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1*1» haie the slights»* pretext rrse lb, 
* existent)», for the church’» treasury 
would be amply filled and always reedy to 

the righteous claims up* her 
bwefioeece.

The rash for the dcor, and the attention 
given to the drees, before the amen of the 
benediction has been dearly pronounced, 
aedtheoon 
dearly indicate the lack of whole-hearted, 
reverent, orderly wonhip>m*g os.

0 that our ohurohe's worship might be 
snch that at its oloee every saint could sing 
with Watte.
- Mv willing soul would stay

in etsoh a frame ae this,
ТЛІ called to riee and seer

ohildrea, nor allowed exietenee whe* ftey 
sit together ia heavenly plaoooin Shriet

iem will surely lees He grip as a popular—A Cornu».—One hundred yean ago, 
the Preebyteriaae of Kenteehy had ea equal 
number of churches with the Baptiste. 
They had, also, the oontzei of the state

eyes of the people. She looked old end 
hat ee if all the pageantry 

to her і and it meet 
he a meet trying ordeal to ride through 
street sfler street between lines of cheering

It is aI mon report here that thft 
pdlieg every hod f Щ 

aftntdtohsv ibefifc 
people work ter oe. A hoy earned 1 Uâà» 
who has tree here for the lent year ae<f a 
half, bee bees taken away to n.other 
Tillage. He 
ago, and said he wished to joia the Chris
tie**, bet if hie rolati** knew It they 
would prevent him. After talking will 
Mr. San feed about hie intent!*, it wen 
decided thet he be baptised oe BandV» 
April 3rd. When he went boose, he asked 
hie brother to tube out hie eor jewel», and 
pey u debt they esrod. from thieorsomw-

eroedi
end uplift them і tor they ere oonecioua of 
ten ee a mighty force end fbot Thereligtoe 
thet eeaiee this dork factor in the worldt

oulce luted to ranch the

I J
The

in title
teemed ego the* things are painfully 
present with nearly all our churches wh* 

Med <1* worship.

cue not toil to notice thatinstitut!* of learning, sad need ell the
power title gwro the* I# the advantage of people. She rot 

the ponies. Opposite her 
Prince* of Wake and the Crowe Prinoeee 
of Germany. The Prieeew of Wales is 
•imply chorusing, end emilw and bewe with 
inimitable grace. She ie «id to be the 
meet popular 
three daughters are beautiful girl*. We 
row them once before, driving out with 
their tother.

It w* not only the One* end the pria»

theI their own denomination. It sensed « if the to ms about two »*shn
they muet outstrip onr people. New, how- fro™ scriptural doctrines gradually

themrol roe і ter the truth of the Bible alone 
supply the toll need» of the eoul, end 

maintain it* hold long.

. iietely thereafterthat indecent gathering 
of gawk ere nod gsbMere eroned our church 
dome juet previous to the hour of worship? 
Chrietiane end even church offleere «ті 

peso the crowd. The Opening 
eet of wmehip le often gfeelly marred Ly 
the* pere*e,who moke H the eigfiâl ter • 
rash ter eente. When Chrietiane oom# to

Whet, the Baptiste outnumber thorn ten to
one. State patronage do* not help, bet 
hinder n denominetioh, whw it eeeke to he 
» spiritual power. Petronega of thkhind 
destroys *lf-*lke«,tende Be ««lari* the 
church, end works evil o*Usually. Tie 
Presbyterians of Nova Beotia would, no 
betters, he* he* stronger thee they err, 
had they out Dalhoeste 1** from e’l 

the ргогімкі

e
nothing el*

'Si in Europe. Her—Tea Bslooe Aoain.—We learn from 
the Foies that throe professors of the 
Stale Uaiversity of Iowa hare be* net 
Oy liiamteeed heme* they ha* takes * 
eoti* pert la the struggle tor prohibition. 
ГЬе enlo* internet eentrole, largely, the

E
hie

В ea*. The* w* the gorgeoue display of 
attendants, end the splendid Lite 6erode,

*d would net alîww hlm le
* possible, eed reverently week 

Of publie wmehip.
te take leave. Nest eeenieg hte naelePermit me before cloeing this letter to 

write stow words * the relati* of the
the every m* a gieet, and thea the throngs 

of excited bet still good-natured people. 
We are going ont this evening to we the

came ft cm another village, nod took him 
away against hie will. In this oenetry It 
ie considered a great mistake to go eway 
without taking lee* ef the person ter 
whom they work. By tkie not of bin

it liquor аме, he* token away from the* 
experienced internetore their

Bow bleeeed it le to he* the ehnoephe*
tried erdinaeo* Christ has established in his—Tenrx orlr.-Wh* Adeeires» Jni- ip perfumed withtor the church 

prient» prayer end reverent 
Everyone ia hte plaae and reedy to the 
beauty of holine* to wmehip Ool Ьфге

church to the subject in head. If all 
thing» ia the church are to be done decently 
and la order, then certainly the ordinance# 
should be « administered. When thus 
served nothing c* be more deeply impres
sive than baptism and the Lord’s «upper. 
Any indecenct* hero 
Yet not always has baptism bees decently 
administered among us, nor the Lerd’i 
table becomingly spread. Some of us 
would teal disgraced if our own tables were 
terakhad with

I
I, pratutef. This shows the beauties

of stole institutions, where all ha» Ie bend 
to the istereet of party polities. It ako to 
another indksnti* that the liquor 
determined to cruah all who oppoee their 

~ - "" ~ MdProf. «lira
of the State University of Wteo*eia, ha* 
be* dkplaosd, U ie supposed, tor the

at Madia* University, New York, he said 
tn a friend, «If I hadalhoroaeddetiare, 
do you know what I 
«Yea, y* would give Hto toreiga mtoetoes." 
The nobU missionary replied, « I won Id 
gi* it to • Christine ool lege like that 
Planting such oollegee end flUlag them 
with religious et ad ente, k raising seed-corn 
ft* the world - This remark of Dr. Jed** 
shews how ter lighted he was. He was 
not so absorbed in hte own work thet he

Canning, N. 8., Joly 7.
relative*, we kaow how superstitious eed

Id do with H f • tor fearful they were that one ef their number 
going to break away from Oasts, end 

nails with the Christians.
Pm Де lest six months, after hte week 

was over, he attended the school and was 
getting along nicely. If he 
and unit* with the Christines he will be a 
help to me ia my work. W# 
for him that he may ha* the 
that he bad when he left me.

u arrives, will gi* a church a deorot and 
orderly etezt in Divine worship. Should в 
decent and orderly Christian happen to be 
late ie coming to meeting, he will he

end lake a eeal * unobtrtutivMr* 
possible. Al* tor the habitual leto ВОШЄГО 
to onr meet!agi I How much they do to
ward» impairing the wmehip of God top 
perkape littk think m oare. T*

Sometimes with irritable «verity we rail 
agaiaet the Jewa, regard! bg their eine asalmost criminal
intolerable and matchleee. Watch. Re

bar the proverb of the mote rod the 
beam. The calf they worshipped sear the 
Awful Mount was gold» el least ; are there 
not many in our modern society who wor
ship a calf of mad, ribb* bedecked f 
When people bestow mo* thought npoe 
dresses or manners or pretty tec* or gain | 
or fame or pleasure, than upon the King 
Eternal, or the relatione of the eon) to the 
•oul'e God, ie not their homage gi 
calf of mad T

Our obligations are weightier than the* 
of the ancient Jews. Their path lay in the 
twilight і ouro ie in the full light It was j 
dawn then і now it ie no*. We are gbs 
illumined hktorieaUy. We know all that 
ti e Jews knew, and vastly 
Revelation», like multiplying stars, be*

back
Tl

—Staelst.—It appears that Stanley has 
pressed the « Henry Reed,” the 
belonging 10 the America» Baptist Mission 
* the Congo, into the rorvioect his relief 
expedition, notwithstanding the rofaeal of 
the koders of the misai* to gi* her sp to 
thk warlike purpose. It is conjectured 
that the* Peace," the eteamer of the Eng
lish Baptist misetoo, bae been impressed 

ie the

bottle* or brokenU gkrownre. If rock furnishinge»uId єн the fall importeaoe of nothing of
unavoidable we believe it would be *el*. It k noteworthy thet hk remark was 

mad# of a literary university of our body. 
I» there any one of oer renders who thinks 
that Aondia College h* email claim upon 
their support? Let him weigh thk prog- 

t myiag of our grout missionary, rod 
he will tool inclined to help in the raking 
of «seed omn tor the world."

ом M kv blub loc tb.ir .in, l.l 
kot boldly etridi lh. âiâlw M tb<*gh tiU, 
ralhragloftadta H. Wk* Ik. Uttray. ta 
med. to meg Oodb gratae, til loo «-» de

The school ie email in number, bet 
nt*reeling. The young lady, who eeppmto 

Matty Yellamah, will be glad to hear that 
•he bae be* baptised. Her tether le sot 
• Christian, usd did not 
she should be either, although aha asked 
him many ti 
last she told Cassée that she must follow 

though her parents
out very bright, tak* part la 

ge,esd

:d. aoroptebk with God as would burnished 
gold. But why should the Lord's table he 
furnished more poorly thaa onr own T Is 
thk deorot T n

There is a sublime order to the ordin&om 
which they who love the praise of men 
more than the praise of God too oft* feel 
inclined to disregard. The first symbol ism 
the beginning of a new life, the late the 

by which that life k nourished. The 
Groat Head of the church gave* Baptism 
firot and the Sapper lest The spoetlee 
{•variably delivered them to the church in 
this order. So that by their logical relatione, 
by our Lord1» own doing, aad by apeetolic 

pk, the outer Of the 
liehed beyond ooatrorw

E to a will lag that
we find a large number of the* present

way. It ieinto the eervice 
feared that the nee of the* steamers for 
thk pnrpo* may make U le* easy to u* 
them tor the peaceful purpose tor which 
they were intended, ae the natives will 
аамоіай them with this warlike uw made 
of them.

flagrantly disobeying the diviaa precept 
"Let all the people prates Thao.* b It 
because thread bare melodke are 
ed to wiag the watimente of pmke, * 
beoauro the oft repeated etaasa has kte its 
grip up* us, or beoaa* the lune k 
drawled through in a eloveuly, ill-timed

Then « Sing unto the Lord a new eoag 
іНЦ/мІІу with a loud notee." AU «hoald 
make melody la their hearts usto the Lord 
at the time of pmke, aad all who 
should use their tougnee in sacred wag ee 
well. Some of our grand old Ziw 
would round new if rendered as ww 
were in our enootoartee by well 
heerie aad roioee 1 cog riaoe ia hroves.

Not everyone really r*ys when the 
leader roye "Let us pray." Thk k 
thought by tout to be the time to die**r 
who kin the meeting, to re-arrange ar
ticle» ef dress, lay plane tor plroeuro, 
burine*, Ao., Ac.

Too oft* does the eervant of God rake 
hk bowed head from prayer to find, * be 
looks into tLe oountoaaoo* before him.tfcat 
only one kere and another there ha* be* 
pleading together with him at the Ihroae 
of grace. Why don't all the people *y 

» at the end of a petit*», if they 
believe il a proper onet God's people need 
to do this. The Revelator ststee that they 
do U in heaven. Ha* we grown w very'

to great her knee. At
2 ptoy-—Da. Howaed Caoesr, Aoain.—This

gentleman, « our feeders are aware, k
opposed to prohibition. He hue poured the prayer aad ooefer 

premia* to he e uerfal!i out the vials of hk righteous (!) indignation 
In the IWwfritef up* the deli 
of the temperance 
Presbyterian Aeeembly. He sought to get 
a high lioenee bill passed at Alb*y>7 the 
legislature of New York. He eucoeeded i 
but the measure was vetoed by the gov- 

Now he k advocating the 
opening of the eeleoee from 12 till 2 « Ike 
Sabbath day, tor the role of draught beer. 
It seems strange that a minister of the 
gospel in в great eity like New York, oould 
eatertaia thk idea. Let the aaloooa beep* 
to *11 hew, and, under cover of thk 
permission, liquors of all kinds will be 
obtained. Besides, why should beer ha* 
the freedom ef two heure of the Lard's

The days are beginning to he eery hot, 
aad we are preparing tor the long, tryingincreased until our eky ie ablase withmittee of the —Іжтжекжгіжо Msrrixo.—On Thursday 

sewing, June 30th, there wnean interesting 
eervice in the First Baptist church, Yar
mouth. The meeting teas called to hear 
eddreews « the subject of the uni* of the 
Baptist denominations. The* were pres
ent a goodly number of the 
the Baptist and Free Baptist church* ef 
the ocusty. After address* by Dr. Bill, 
Bee. Messrs. Knoll in nod West, Pros Bap
tiste, sud Bro. H. F. Adams, the following 
reeolntxm was moved by Bro. I. E. Bill,

light. And thro we are illumined spirita- 
ally. The gift of the Holy Spirit after 
Christ's eeoeasi* was the rising of в fall-
orbed sun. And He speaks. Hk voies k 
heard in the joy of day and the gloom of 
night. Better k He than the pillar of

і 7To. *ffl roo. -«loo*. Mr. rad Mn. 
Hutchinson to the H home land." They 
left hero kte Friday, alter payieg oe a 
vieil of a tew days, aad are new ia M *droe, 
writing tor the homeward brood eteamer. 
We hear by telegram fro* Colombo, that 
Mr. MeLaurin u eery Ш. We do hope 
ead pnr thet be may reach home safely.

The missionary for* « thk Triage 
mission has been eery much weakened 
by death aad eiokneee, during the pete 

Oh I that the Lord wool J 
more laborers into vineyard.

Youre sincerely,

NIE roy. Whrowe 
break thk order we not only deetroy their 
tor* ami 
Chrietiane the

r
but we become pi Ml 
dkerderiy. When weВ bare of

I the riotous feteieri •kaltdo we note 
owe h«dl«*violate their 

« our wisdom than « Hk who roye, “Let 
everything be do* decently end k order.’ 
Brethren, we mart ever stand solidly by an 
iavkkbk observance of the order of the 
ordiaaaoea. No matter if our reward from 
men, yen, ee* Chrietiane, be hard 
ead dishonest prejudice*. The Master can 
take care of such treatment. He is 
responsible for their order, we are respon
sible for its observance. Let « never 
presume to usurp His place.

May the Holy Spirit ever quicken and 
enlighten us, that through his grace we 
may reader acceptable worship in our 
churches unto the bleeeed God.

pipy and riot beside Calvary T 
Strange. Mas, with hk intelligent 

nature perceiving that he 
relation to God, ought ю inquire with 
keenest eagerness tor Ml knowledge 
respecting thk relation. He ought to look 
into the ancient Book, into Providence, 
and quMtion ceaeeleeely the lipe of the 
wiw. But do* be 7 Do you T Here ie n 
man who ehnna the light, flew from the 
light, will h»« nothing to do with light. 
Hie reasoning, balf-unoonecioue, takes thie 
form: “DI seek the light, I ehMl hear 
God Hying constantly, ' Forsake evil. Die 
to *lf. Lore my law.' I «ball hear 
echoing perpetually through my eoul, 
* Repent, repent, repent I In thie condition 
my reel would flee. My eyee would be 
propped open by terror. Fkeh aad eoul 
would feint." 
againet light « Men love darkness rather 
than light, becauH their deeds a-e evil." 
At length derkne* supervene*. The eyee 
of the eoul look out recastly. The realiti* 
of feith appear formless. Conceptions of 
God and heaven are distorted. And then 
begins the eternal eednese.

NS,
junior, seconded by Bro. Rnollin, aad 
oerrkl by a rising vote i 

« Resolved, that ia 
meeting tee proposed 
bodies of the Maritim

B.

the opinion 
ont* of the 
Province*, k highly 

ruble, rod if consummated, would be 
^the gVorycf God, end the advancement

Rev. Mr. Crowell, Froe Baptist pastor in 
Yarmouth, who ie heartily in favor of 
union, was absent taking n vacation.

of this 
BaptistI d.yf

A. C. Gbat.irrsauxs Nobth axd South.—
forThe* two bodi* were divided « the 

quest)* of skeery, In the past. It was 
hoped that the old dleiri* lines 
becoming obliterated, now that alseery k 
a dead issue. So negotiations here been in 
progrtH, for some time, between the two 
divisions of the Presbyterian body. When 
the qtteeti* of union was brought to • 
point, it was found that the southern 
section was opposed, unie* the Presby
terians of the north ehould go beck* 
their past aolrau. Some of the lenders 
declared that slavery was of God. All this 
ha» caused greater alienation than exieled 
prior to the attempt at union 
alwaya the сам. The nearer view obtained, 
when brought close together, if it does 
not attract more oloroly.will repel to greater 

Union should not often be

тяв вадміх’а lxttsb.
BlM LI ГАГАМ,

29tb March, 1887.
Jfy doer Christian friends,-I ate glad 

to inform you all, thaï I wa* converted in the 
month of October, 1886, and wae baptised 
on Christmas day of 1886. But after we 
returned from the bench where I went 
with the missionari* to be baptised, my 
people requroted me to go with them to 
their boo* to console the females, which 
after a long time I consented to do. But 
they never allowed me to go book to aad 
live with them Chrietiane. And they beg* 
to hold meeting», in which they said that 
there is a way in Hindooiem to obtain 
salvation. Ball gave them sum «questions 
selected from both religious. The ques
tions selected from the Scriptures will 
deri*answer telling uelhnl Christianity ie 
tie true religion aed there from Hied* 
books give us sn answer that there ie no 
Saviour in it. But tifey answered none of 
thoee though they tried to aoewer the flrot 
of them. Vis. “ What must I do to he 
roved T " In the last.of the msetiogs held, 
I declared thet Christianity ie tke only 
true religion sad Jeeps Christ is the*only 
incarnation of God that came to rove the 
people from their sloe, pod not even one of 
the ten fncarnatiooe (as Hindoo books say), 
rove ue. And I also asked them why, if 
their religion ie the ooly one given by God 
they do not go and preach throughout the* 
whole world thie news of ні ration to their 
brother people 7 Then they pnt ao end to 
their meeting». But I could not at once 
join the Chrietiane on account of my 
mother's stay here.

After a fortnight she went off to hsr 
village, 1 became a Chrietkn, but it is not 
oqly owing to my feith in the Lord J 
Con-s hut by the («rayera ot -Lo,« who 
prayed for me both here »»J *t home ід 
America. Such is the lo* of Christ and 
Christians toward their brethren-

В
"y!
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1 СІГИІЖГ Letter-Weetera W. B. AseeeUtlon.

Our suhj-ct will ha* itself upon 1 Cor. 
141 40, " Let all tiunge he done decently 
and in order." Leaving for others the 
application of the principle contained in 
this text to the church'» work, we will con 
eider its bearing» upon the church's 
worship in the light of modern facto, 
known to ue all.
DKOSEOT AXD OBDXa MOULD CHAEACTEBIZS 

TBS ceusoh’b wobship or OOD 
THSOUOHOUT.

To worship and serve God is the grand- 
rot of Ml human poroibllitiro. Nothing so 
stirs or actively employe the whole soul * 
that worship of God which k in Spirit end 
in truth. Yet with Ml the testacy into 
which a true worshipper may puss—with 
Ml the fervor and sublimity of thought 
and efleetioc with which he may become 
inepiied—everything done or said in 
worship ehould sccOrd with decency and

All HU works and wcids attest that 
Jehoeab U the God of order and propriety. 
So prominent U this first mentioned feature 
that a world-wide proverb has it " Order U 
heaven’s first law." Mark the revelation 
of Himrolf given us in Jesus Christ 
Wherein the whole round of that matchless 
life and its labors was ao uncomely thing 
roid or an irregular thing done T Every-

pr«-arranged plan ' in the fulness of time.’ 
And none but prudish Pharisee* oould even 
imagine an unbecoming thing about the 
* FrUnd of Sinners.' Nevertbele* there 
nttèr was a life so filled with flaming lo* 
and fiery seal tor the Father’s glory as was 
Christ's. And in everything He U our 
pattern. What is true worship of God 
but the telling forth from hearts divinely 
illumined what those hearts he* discov
ered in the God-heed? If then in Ml our 
» enrobing after snd knowledge of God we 
discover in Him roly thet which accords 
with decency nod order, how can we—why 
ehould we it we oould—allow our worship 
to be rendered in an indecent or dkordeily 
mrnner 7 If elovenlineee, vulgarity and 
irregularity ha* no counterparts in God 
nor in HU Heaven, then it U plain that 
they should not he tolerated by HU

modest we deem it an indeessU thing Xxtraet tree a Litter Written by a Lady 
to* Amen'a true prayer 7 Are we io 
indifierent to order in worship thet when 
it oomee time for prayer we drop «I of 
line and hand the whole matter over to *he 
pastor, giving it no thought or care oqr 
wives7 Does the pastor sometimes so fhr 
forget the office of true prayer as to make 
it the occasion to strike at somebody over 
God’s «boulder», or to ventilate pereowsl 
wrongs T What ie it that sometime* 
mrkee our church proven indecent aad 
disorderly 7 Whatever ft ie, it eertakly 
U a hindrance to the ueefalne* and growth 
of our church*. One of the most im
portant parte of public worship U the 
readieg of God's Word. Mumbling, 
mUproBuoeUtwo, snd senseless reeding 
incite ridicule instead of reverence, nod' 
meke a disgrace out of what ehould be a 
-holy delight. The Word of God ehould be 
read " distinctly " and « eo « to gte*"the

new In Xaglaai, to her Father la 
Oaartag, Же* tee tie.

And therefore he eine« Loxdoe, June 21.—Jubilee day. And 
we ha* eeen the Qoeen. And euch an 

mblage of kings and queene and princes 
and princeeeee, grand dukes and duch 
and all sorts of dignitaries, ae never met in 
England before. London hae not been in 
such a state of excitement since the mem
ory of the oldest inhabitants. For dsye 
workmen have been employed in preparing 
decorations, illuminations and sittiugs in 
e*ry available spot along the route of the 
processions. For two weeks there ha* 
been an almost cloudless sky, “ queea’s 
weather,” the people cMl it. The city is 
thronged with visitors from abroad, in 
addition to its own millions. Last night 
the roar never ceased. The people did not 
begin to mase themselves until ten. And 
then how they thronged the eidswalks and 
squares I Policemen and troops lined the 
route, and had great difficulty in keeping 
the throngs from breaking through iaio 
the street snd obstructing the procession 
We were very fortunate in having elevaitd 
shaded seats in an open shop window ver* 
near the carriage» as they passed. There 
were three processions, but of course the 

to be internet cent red in the third, of which the 
Queen was the central figure. The crowd 
had been comparatively «different to Indian 
prince land German dukes ; butenthusiasm 

Should we omm worshipping wbt. lh. «rado.ll, го~шіЬ. Lift Oo»rd., Mooolnl 
oollrotkn boxra vt* lake, in hood T Mm, Noble, ud Lord, ud Udin i. ««Itag. 
or .. do. Ought the choir to tr, >od lh*l formel tbobegionioi of H«r MijeMj'i 
smooth, orer this iod«*ot diaonbr wilh prooramon, ram. i. new, .ud the English 
u mi them or otharwira. Ом thing ti . pri.l**« who lollowwi, th. Qumn’. own 
time snd Ural don. w.U i, durant end in tUnghtern end dnaghtera-in-lnw, wen 
order, nothing elm m. Nerar nhotid we grrawd with detitoing npplnnra. I did 
be more thoughtful aod earn eet than when not think I cared eo much about eeeing the 
honoring the Lord with our substance. Queen, bat by the time her cream-colored 
Let every onatffov up* the flrot day of ponies appeared behind the mounted guard 
the week, * you come up to eburph to ofpnnoe», I fouod myself fairly trembling 
worship, bring an offering to the Lord pro- with exeitemeat. We had a good equare 
portioaate to the prosperity he bae given look at her dear eld face. It is very well 
you. Th* shall the worship of God go* reprownted by ibe portraits that we a* 
uninterruptedly, aad Ml the indecent end e*ry where. She, like all the others in the 
disorderly modern methods of raising | procession, rode in an open carriage, * 
money for religious

distance.
attempted, unless it ie pretty rare of 0. C. 8. Wallace

—Good.—In the discussion following the 
rendinpof the circular letter of the W. N. 
B. Association, reference was ma^le to the 
bad habit of inattention while the benedic
tion was being prononnoed. This often 
destroys the good impress!* of a whole 
eervice. Bro. Gates suggested, * » remedy, 
the prsotioe followed in Germain 8t., 8t. 
John. It ie that the congregation be seated, 
niter the last hymn, aad receive the bene
diction with bowed bende. We can heartily 
commend this way of dosing the service. 
It is reverent, and help* end the hour of 
worship, quietly and solemnly. Try it, 
brethren in the ministry, and you will never 
want to r. urn to the bid way, in which 
there » a reaching for bate and coats, and 
moeb rustle and disquiet to diroipate the 
evriaoe impression of the service.

Misslosary Correspondence.

Bimlipatam, India,
4th April, 1887.

Msa. J. March, Cor. Sec. W. B. M. U., 
My Dear Sister,—Your last letter, dated 

Feb. 23rd, came in last mail. Many thanks 
for your kind words of encouragement. 
Yes, I should like to spend #gi hoar with 
you in your good meetings ; but it cannot 
be at present. The work here demands all 
who are « the field, and many more if 
they were here. We are greatly encourag
ed. The people are hroring 
not heard for some time. M 
ing Zionward, and it seems to me that the 
blessing is sot far distant.

By last mail I wnt yoq a card telling 
you that the Bramin, who was baptised on 
Christmas day, had rejoined the Christian". 
He hal been wilh hie people eighty day ; 
daring which time they tried lo peesae-tr 
him to abandon his idea of returning to o-. 
Bat it was a case of true convero!«, and 
though he pieced through meay trials, be 
came oat bright on the Lord’s side. Hi* 
coming out the last time was a greater 
trial to him than the first. Hi* baptism 
took plaor nefore any of hie friends knew 
it, and be did not expect them to take him 
afterward». A tew days ago, when tnld 
that the people at home were proying for 
him, beseemed much pleased, and Hid: 
" It was in aoewer to prayess offered hero 
and in America, that I had etreagth given 
me to come out the wooed time." He hae 
hie written a letter, to toll yoe how happy

would * ' there wae nothing to hide her from the he », and I shall «міом ti ia mine.

1

” Thie will necessitate careful
preparation beforehand on the part of the

Some*» hae truly eaid that "Good 
reading ie good exegeeie I ”

Aa for the sermon, when it springs from 
the word of God's grace, and a human eoul 
blessed by snd biased with it, and obtains a 
clear intelligible delivery, it k 
in order. But should slang, vulgarity, or 
unhMlowed jest fled place in it, it 
never be termed decent

se they have 
any are look

ed to fall into the linee of a

Y —Tes Coxobsoationalibts or thk 
United 8tatw.-A few days age, six 
siudeste of Andover were examised at 
Somerville, Me*., for a license to pre«cb. 
A Baptist minister who was present, give» 

nt of the views elicited from the* 
who ha* had the benefits of

». But after I hax e become a Christian Ely 
prap'. mil. me «. inrag. of Hoar, мі 
gave it my name and hurui if a they do 
me body of a deni maa aod performed the 
t« ftrral oereiiiueiw according lo their 
religk*. B« I. !.. mi..ira, braira. 1 ber.

fralraolio. from Pro#. 8m,tb. Md bi. 

AHOciatee. Their view» o# inspiration were 
very confused. The biblical writer# were 
inspired only as all good wen are. Toey 
held to the id* of a eeoood proba»i*. In 
their peroooal experience, they did not 

to ha* had any o*vioti* of fin, 
of perd*. They attached 

all" importa*» to chrieti* nurtnr^eod did 
not oner
the Baptist mieieter who eh 
(tea, add і « By thk drift CouffeftoiqeaL

EW, bail. b»pp, rajMibg ta tara. Cbeiti. 
And now, M ro. h.r. bra.l rararabibg 

ill m. .lra.1, I »- era men, і, m. 
forth.,. I eratimta ray tattra rub ibuk. 
«> «ta* ww rarad .,w.irallita 
hope you .III raM. «ratio.tira. 1. prair 

У”.’*" «• SW гаг Prb r ta 
brara. ra «ira ra. ,wi «raib rad tiraaglb, 

I tag to rrarata. yow. .гаг «tadiratlr.licl-d here
P.



MESfcEJfG-KR Aim VISITOR.

~ftTt f '
Sim «where «boni seventy year«%o a

eye* with hie hsmi, and gazing seaward.
Well-to-do, oh, yea ; from the crown of 

hisgloeey hat to the toea of his well-polished 
boot. EvOTrlhiag betokened an abundance

man. Bright hasel eyes set oft a good 
countenance ; one would know by a glance 

have hi* sympathy, and that

a Jul) 13.♦♦
-br- V*-Zl ШШ

Ziskjf'cb!*

Why ». Faith t Signhide
who honored the LoraKhotu 
hie breath to prayer ■ the 
will bow hie head for grown
to realise, much motofto apL.___
level principles on which God con( 
kingdom and on which he will ji

BS* ns, ervaeww rros

itSEm* '

її Bat uôV secondly, the* word* were 
of lore. They ware intended 

to convey a measure of gentle rebuke to 
their mUtmaUul hearU. Their unbelief 
wa* grie »ou* to the Lord Jean*. They 
ought to have believed him, and it was an 
injnry to hie perfect love that they ebould

won Id let them sink Г He wa« ia the 
1 with them і did they «appose that, 

after all he waa a mere pretender to Deity, 
and that the ship would go down with him 
on board T Beloved, let u* smite upon our 
breasts to think t at we should ever have

3 whether In the form of

sen and Loss Of 
the use of Ayer's

» and strength

V is
I?”sait

■art « *
U< Lted’e day more eg car »о»к wa*

the* і wight, perk ay. have -W erased 
IMM <1 the teeUrr eon,and lie., therefore, 
k we’d he тШ the. mowing to follow up 

by endeavoring to eaoonragv 
і faith to raaaetse H until it

w«eense of'with “ It ie an Uncle Jacob's doings. He's 
quit and ao am I going to.”

Tbea-Vucle Nheob; effective
to the’ enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and BsatmllaUoB of food, restor
ing the nervous force* to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising the blood. , .

quest, told the whole «tory of hie battle 
•#3 his victory, The boys, Harry, Jr., 
aged seven, ana Walter, thirteen, listened 
with eager interest. When breakfast was

---------

Whet Came ef Uaele Jacob a tbtttfag-
5F

over,*tKy went ont, and 

Ham bringing a cizaretti 
bunch of Clears.

“ There, "said Harrv, "listed to smoke 
'cause papa did ; but Г11 quit if he does.” 
“8o will I," said Walter blushing.

it, and

! soon returned, 
cigarette and Walter n

A small

softly as one of tbs 
fleeted dow

I trust him, ' /їуя* BY

-MPÜtSVeide of the portly gentleman, as 
і of the falling leaves which 

rn from the trees above him.
Side by side they stood, the wee country 

ih dusty shoes, and the polished man 
of the world.

Feeling rather than seeing the mite beai !<■ 
him, Mr. Barbour looked down on the boy, 
encountering the rate of a pair of earnest 

Bar boa

g look in hie face, said

: T
Failing Health.

Ten years ago m¥ health began to Ш 
was troubled with a distressing Coi*h, 
Ight Sweats^ Weelt52wtow ereecrM

our breakfast,” 
earn* lato th*

at work. “Too bad to 
breakfasts as your

іу, Unde Jacob.” said I, “ I was 
t up to earn my breakfast before I

•Ьен if
bream*» sueeasr. aad else Ie iarite those 
■he ns yse ks>* ao faith Ie restore ia the 
Kari#e of childlike trust. With this 

nirodeeu*. Wt ш# earns at 
ear #«•>«

I >iweU not wonder if tbs disciples 
gidertd that ib* у had much faith in J 
ttsrif Master m d Lord. I do not gestion

garden where I wee
spoil such nice " The fellows tensed me to try it, 

these. I begu 
all the tim

ts.” Will Courtney gas
like ’em, but I felt mean all the time when 
I looked at mother. I knew she’d feel bad 
to have me smoke, she hated it so. Pm 
glad it's ont, mamma. I’m quits, too.”

“ I declare,” said Uncle Jacob, “ this ie 
what I call an antitobaooo club.”

" Oh, papa,” cried Walter, “ lots of the 
boys are smoking juswike as. ’ 
get up a club ; can ІД#Іау I ask some of 
them here, and have Uncle Jacob tell hie 
story and we ours ; may I f 

w Ask your mother, hoy,” I answered. 
"Indeed yow mayAWalter,”

KSkS
which I d™" snd flm поуиьД’ taà 
strong as ever.-* Mrs. E. L WBÛame,

toto*?
lad wi

ate it.”
" Tut, tut, тац! I didn’t mean working 

ia the pure air."
“ What, then ? ”
“ It’s that nasty pipe that is spoiling 

God’s sweet air for you. Spoils your 
appetite, too. I know ah about it. I 
never had a good breakfast for twenty 
years, though your Aunt Rachel is the 
beet cook you ever see. I used to find 

with my victuals, and tell my wife 
they didn’t taste like mother’s. The 
patient soul bore it all meekly for years i 
but one morning she said * Jacob, did it 
never come into yonr mind tb 
difference between your mother’s cooking 
and mins lays in that pipt t You didn’t 
smoke when you ate her food. I try hard 
as I can to suit you ; but you mix so much 
tobacco juice and smoke with the victuals 
that it spoils it all.’

"I didn’t say nothing* because there 
wasn't nothing to say j but I kept thinking, 
yes, an’ smoking, too, for awhile ; but I 
didn’t find any more fault with your aunt’s 
cooking. One day, while I was down Bast 

spell, I was thinking what I could 
carry home to Rachel. Ii kept coming 
into my mind that the thing she would 

best would t>e a husband with 
clean 11

caused a pang of heart to that dear Lord
tw. tm* Of Ib.n, -.„„„I h,„- hi. III. for our -Ьч*».

tftto tbvy.enea on* of teem, еиеетеи mm g, виЛ got be doubted any more і it is 
mk»6rm tolievsr Jesu. Hov could wsntoe cruelty. Oor I*ord questioned his 
be «devais a doubt? Bet, my brethren, *.**,)*, than, not only because their nnto- 

U «• aay idea how scanty ^ him, but because it wee most
par :*».tb real у і». When trial comes, the nBrtMOB»ble. The most unreaeonoble 
Ьмр fn* tto і bribing floor become* very ,ЬІВ| in u,, world is to doubt God. Faith 

lenenifi the taflu*nce of the winnow- pvr, reason. That may seem a strange 
tf* Alter a day of calm service with p^^x, but it is literally true ; nothing is 

a storm -*me on. and that stoym w retable as ft) tolieve the Word of God, 
levied il*eif farih, and left so little of it, that which cannot error lie. Moreover, their un- 

‘ said u> .hem “Why a r* ye so fear belief was coat гагу to their comm 
Ini f how ie * that ye have ao MAP Some people make a great deal of com 
Hemember, і hat ** have no more faith at woW . Md well they may, for it is the 
*% me tbne we haw щ the boor of trial. швошюоо of nil the senses. Was it
Д ! -i.ai wb>eb will not beer tobe tested is „е^ьіе tor these men to think that he,
m«rs earn*! confidence. Fair-weather who could foresee the future, would take 
•a-L * aofeiib , only that » real faith In them on board a ship when he foreknew 
de.e- Christ which ran trust him when u tbBl B ,torm would wreck them T Would
am: • I». s torn, and believe him when U ^ kind B i^er have taken them to sea to
ena-■■■•ee b<< • drown them t Our unbelief, my brethren,

T' • special і rial to bis dis seldom deserve» to be reasoned with. Oar
'• w«f eneaeeedleglv severe, f,Br„ Br, ot„„ miensely sillv, and when we 

andi. Ml, . .me ар.» ibvi.; when they gel n>.r thrm, and ourselVes look back 
■er. 'be I ml. uf dull. I heir Ma-ter ep0n ihe n, we are full of »l.ame that we
hai і i- . і cr.». the »*a th у were „hvu'.l have »o fetolish. Our Lonl

• "вУ lril‘- *b» y ha I not b n.fly censured their unbelief l^cau«e it 
.. tow. t ih# s*|fge*iioe of a broil rr wa* uurea-onab’e.
».* sal, “1 ft aiishing they J.»0* rrn*ured bis friend* because he

• —*• --'r-* g under ito.r gr.ai t apiain s foresaw that *uch unbelief ns theirs would 
I • *• '• r,4fr. , “frt'r onilt tiiem for their future lives. That ship 

«'«ce Ttoisha-iften j wa* the svmbtl of the Church of Christ, 
1 '"•? " r" 1 bave beard » ,nd lh, , of ti,, ,hip were the apostle»
■*’ *"■ і r.«•!!**#■( u.oee before 1 ,,f Christ. The «toboi repre*eateil in parable

41 • ' * 1,11 ' **•*■ ’**■ і tbe penwcuhons which the church
^ •■'tore I hUve Ю endure ; an l - they,

■ ‘ 1 1 U 1 »n the^ tK n^» l*T j c^t Joan as cowards in a storm on the
jr. -> f»*-i of ■ у rndeavounag to do paltry lake of Galilee, would be proving
** • . а - і ds.r ng to mamiain my ihem-elves altogether unfit for thoee more

1 * ' • '■ ‘ 1,1 ШУ tremendou* ipintual etorms which in after
- -*■* rV 1 . ' b,“!'.rm UL" y. an.to«eJ the church, anJ mioglt
«to -eetn. 11 1 n* child of О «I w 1 sn-l hell in dire confusion. Bretbhen, our

»* о, ag*n.»t lb* •’ream. "Not present trials m»e be a traming giound for
Bgtomg till to wm tos crvwi.. more -*• 'Ve de not know what
wvev, u was an nun which helped we have yet to ei

* r («.tb, that the —tornі a»«nilrii ; lo day aie a preparatory school for tb* 
J. - h» wa* 1 'be ship Had bigler learning li we do not play the

" alwent ttov cou'd have! man now, what .hall we do by and by T 
be wa* і lb- »eeevl wuh <>b, for calm hope,and a childish repose on 
I th* »ee Ue »o Іамеїегии- the lore which cannot fail ! I have burned 

• ..VIT h I an. oui of ot«r ground where I might profitably have 
list, I cs*i*un-lee»ian d tarr ed, liecau-f I want to have an earnr»t 

*i, ned , but if 1 • m walking ’ word with you upon the third peint.
• *rwewy and fellowship with 
rfrii ibeè uled aad perpl*s»d, *'1 "e 
яигі f< if? U*r-ui i* the 
“Whom the l/ird lovefh hr 

end «cowrgMb every son wbon,
• Mb " Tto* ». forget, and faery 

tuesti aogei,
Ie token» and

Alexandria, Minn.

^,r,.rÂ№.sraw,,”i
Ш,п WUruIlT, th.t It »UI ІЬогоадМ, 
eradicate this terrible disease. 1 have вію 
prescribed It as a tonic, a* well aa an alter
ative, and must say that I honestly believe 
it to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D„ Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de

scribe whet I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 waa under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary.re
lief. After taking Ayer'» San-aparllla for 
a abort time, my headache disappeared, 
aft* mv stvmach.performed Its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health I» com
pletely reator -d. — Mary Harley, Spring- 
leldfiMasi.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and Invigorates the system, regulate» 
tbe action of toe digestive and assimilative 
organs, and vitalize» the blood It le. 
without doubt, tbe moat reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. —H. D. Johnson, 
383 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ar, perceiving that 
the city waifb, and

blue eyee. Mr. В 
the boy was not on 
noting an ioquirinj I mean to

" Mr boy,what can I do for ?on to-day ?” 
" On, sir, don’t you want a boy in your 

store ?”
“ Why do you ask ? You are too email.” 
“ 0, please, air, I want a place, and I 

hoped you wanted a boy.”
Mr. Barbour’s eyes twinkled and he

fault »d vow may, XWalter,” replied 
Mary. " I’ll help you All I can. We’ll 
have a real Thankagivbfg supper 

** Ob, mamma 1 ho# good yen 
so sorry I cheated you* said Wall 

" And I too 1 echoed Harry, Jr.
“ And I three I” said Harry, 8r.
“ But I have a confession to make,"’ 

said Mary, softly.
You, Mary!” I whispered.

mamma І” отім the boys.
Mollie I” eaid Uncle Jaoob, with 

“ Have you been erooh ng.

у
on-sense.

are. I’m 
ter.”at the

bedr„.
I should think you ought 

school, aad not in a a tore.”
“ But, sir, I muet work.”
“ Don’t you like to go to school ? ”

Yes, sir, but—” and the boy’s lip 
qnivered.

“ You don’t live in New York, do you ? ” 
asked Mr. Barbour.

“ No, aîr ; only came this morning. A 
lives in town owns a sloop and 

fcomee down to New York with potatoes 
and such, and when I told him I wanted 
to come and get a place be told me I could 

with him, he would give me a lifi ao 
fari Where I am, and don’t you want a & pure brfeth Bnd

“ 1 ' *• «•>OHijM*—: Г11я* ИЛ'І“2іГ«ow’m*(огм.г,
.«d il>,uch».h»m,for tou lo b, ont ОТ „ b,lp », God !”'
«bool, '-««d Mr. ВиЬоот lookrd with D,d ,ou? " l.k,r, V,, 0.0 mrrr.b.oo- 
pi', onlb-rtordr little fellow kfdrrhim. ,Ib.

■Ve», «r. bnt ym ... .,...'1 brlpd, ..е„і,т” ..id br," I'd do il .f,rr I irmd, 
molhrr »n mr, for —here bi. eye, AIM „p mi„d lo It if if killed me-lb.t'. 
wub tru. .»d bl, .otce .M etioked rrilh ymrljocl, Jrab. Tbrrr ... .„ old Ivly 

V . , . that moved from our neighborhood, who
T" yon, .... Yoo », f.fhrr dird IUrtH.bto.tb.TOd.bml.» t,.„l- 

ooy.l,ulr.b,h.go, .od b. brt b»= , Sb.’d kno.n Bir from • boy. I...1 
.ibkmlo.g th.t mother hrt oo moo.y ,Д„ ,„d і „ „ I, ■ Лооі Polly, 1
eft .tier br .» boned, .od ebe eold hr, и m.b, ' . ,.m

I,tile boo.r .od I»,d her debt., «d then ! ,ou ' tob^co., Ç-be old
re .» only enough to p*y be, lo.r.1 . ,„„kr<l. I koe. ebe nerer »onld

hi. .inter ; nod .. I nm .0 ebe b.e got, I I oi; ,nd , nile be.r lo thro. Ib.
,0.1 -ork nod ukr ere of mother, end ro ;ipl.„.,, I'd brt it -0 long.
:.medo.n bore tor n pl.ee." ",Wn.tturf >,,,be.

,o:'drr“Lk Hr’B^nMÜbiîV." :: : ?^,АГЛ;,
,Ье Г’ІІ'Ь*ОТ* hi™- il .il?kill yon. You can't do it.'

"Ob І I don t kno. .bnt you .not boy- „ s,, ,, , lloo4 rod,
to do in your .tore, down here, but I con " H, been t.ent, rrnr, nod I b.rrb’t 
,.eep .nd duet, .1 nny rote I’ll do jn.l been brok .tier it y«.' And it didn't kill me
" “"Л.е- , , . , either," .aid Uncle J

"Well my boy, you are a brave lad, and hi„ broad яЬ 
I will inquire among my friends and see if 
I can find a berth for you, but it’s a pity 
to put a small fellow like you in a store.”

"Ob, sir, if you only could get me a 
place, for I’m all the man there is to take

"You,
“ You,

»er smile.
too?”
“Not exactly,” said mamma. “At 

least in another way. Do you r*m< ii.tor, 
Harry, »hen we were first married w* had 
a talk on smoking, and I lrnied at the 
expense ? You said I should hare as much 
to spend, ju»t as I pleased, as you smoked 
up. Come this way and see my smoking 
money ?”

Anti we followed her to the library,which 
had been under lock and key for several 
daya, fur some mysterious reason.

"See these!” she said. " Se • these 
cases of new book*. See this set of 
Encyclopedia». These are for you, llarrv 
This Dickens’ set is for you, Walter, and 
these Artiste’ Histories ami these Rollo 
Books are for you, little Hal ; aud this 
case ofeoems is for myself and my family, 
and it sti came out of smoke ’’

arrp-and Walter bad Ibeir party, and 
started a Tobacco Reform Club. Walter 
may tell of that sometime, if he wishes, 
but more саше of it than even this. The 
new book* must be read. As I did not go 
to the office to smoke, I stayed at home 
more. We almost had our" honey moo i 
over again. Tbrn Mary coaxed me to the 
prayer meeting with her and I found tbe 
help I needed. So more “ came of it" 
than I can tell you, and the end is not y.t 
— Tht Advance.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,£"•

e: by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., 1 
'rice «1 ; six bottles.
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Selling < i R ні." Till* rxiliiu is the 
tsrijest III It- w rl;1 ni V U'H’ firing

thisM.

Ica Hbtlllbl! Hours AXÜ S/ll 
an' ro up, і.» m- I Hour ug
eomjwnle-
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relebraterl!u'

to" “

hwtkiacob, throwing bi._ 
nd striking his deepmay now regard these words a* 

of wisdom. It is always good 
to the bottom, if ibrre is chest, and showing hie teeth, sound 

white, in spite of hie seventy years.
" Didn’t you hanker after jour pipe ?” I

Х'Га
pe of lladieg out its cause, and pul 
away If you are m fear you may 
ev# it by removing iu cau»e. If 

rdrarly no r*a*on for fcar,yon will 
fe*r ; and if thereto a càu»e of 

can deal with it. Mr4 >, ьу I r. iLree, how these disciple* fearfelc 
c .14.» W'«' uf o.s Vw.p#M f Tbey wrat iBi>. ***•'
I • if* eelt • .ungh. hei I toy were 10 a# j Р"»
• y’.ghi tof.wv 'йор totr.i. ar. we, a* a 
r . *, af rr mreere Inal W* make * 

and
o-*r irwi'.rv. rlieg eeeui.4 «*, ami - eowa Jeeee ін-чег ti won
w l ’ і» a«ay, (ill our Master ha* u* *a« had an fear, luit would have exhibited firm 
t# «*, ’"Way ere y. ao leerful ? how is-it J foul, la it not ee with 
thaï •* Un»» 40 faith ?" I you hn-lly laugl.i la the 1

I W» Will first nse I Ur que .«war a* Ih. »o, four qaicir.i way lo 
The <l«ar Ma*t*r, I read yonr Bible n 

■ Ь» sleep, і aim as if « were і if r» a 1er alien

Divine Help rr;i;::lrr^
ation give» on і» 

«*té:ï, «m.
r» і*, in.-» vr і їм

III*-rllll* l
t-llcail-.n r

Г
• inn inform-

a*keil.
" Hanker ! ’Tain’t no word for it. Fact 

is, I don’t believe there’s any word strong 
enough. But I’d made up my mind. I 
wa« croeser than ten bears, and I didn’t 
dare to go home for three week» for fear I 
should abuse Ràchel.”

" Whet did Aunt Rachel 
told hhr?y

“ I nevpr'eaid nothin’ about it at first ; 
bm I didn’t smoke. If she noticed it, she 
didn’t let on the firet day. Tbe second 
day, after dinner, she said, ‘Jacob, 
to me I haven’ seen yon * moke since you 
got home. You ain’t sick, or nothin’ to 
you? Dees vour business trouble you? 
said the kind soul, anxiously.

“ Fob,’ said I * I have always smoked 
aller I air for thirty veers.’

" * But I'm sure I fiav

“Hitherto hath the Іюг 1 helped us. 
Snm. 7: 12. )

The word hill 
painting to the 
seventy, and

“ (Iakbru,
l»n|, (toy may

««* A ft»..
«*.. 41. John. N. Вcare of mother ! "

“ Have you any friends in" 
Where will yon stay lc-aight ? ’’ 
Barbour.

*• I don’t know anybody 
answered the boy.

ms like a band 
рач. Twenty year*, or 

yet “hitherto th; Lord hath 
ped.” Through poverty, through 

wealth, through sicknres, through health, 
at home, abroad, on the laud, on the sea, in 
honor, in dishonor, in ptrplexity, in joy, in 
trial, in triumph, in prayer, in temptation 
“Hitherto the Lord bath helped u».”

We delight to look down a long avenue 
of trees. It ia delightful to gaze from end 
to end of the long vista, a sort of verdant 
temple, with its Branching pillars aad its 
archo* of leaves. Even eo look down the 
long aisles of your years at the green boughs 
of mercy overhead, and the strong pillars 
of loving kindness and faithfulness which 
bear up your toys. Are there no birds in 
yonder branches singing 7 Surely there 
must to many, and they all eiag of mercy 
received hitherto.

But the word also

the city ? 
asked Mr.wTtito

*♦ enlarge on them at your I 
ie it that ye have no failli ?"

MALa* short as tele
here, sir,”

lb-.
fB,r I istbe inquiry 

then I» « want ol knowledge ? Jl the

This ►ay when youMr. Barbour took a card and pencil from 
diKtipV* hi» pocket, and having written thereon, he 
ild have directed the hoy, whore name he found to ;::v, ьК'Т'йиг.:

1*1.1 lire» si llie ft.Mowing Low V.'ve- .

Cabinets, - $3.00 per doz,
Superior Finish. One Price Only.

Cards, S1.50-& $1,00 per doz, 
8«TimCK)N6UAR«NTEED. 

ISAAC El’ll,

lie fl**b lift ee er* ln*d,

be Ben Weston, hr could find the addressГ*any « you 7 Ar* written oo lb* ca d 
Qusfiel f If it to “Now," said he, “if 
o faiih will to to my conn Hoe room ton 

N.» lo Bowlifig (i 
I Be done for

you will come to 
orrow morning at 

reen I will see what can 
I guees my ehipe have 

bar, and I need not watch
I* th. fr Herta.ur, on entering his counting 

truth Nrn ciom tbe next moraine, saw a very small 
I tbe** gw! j boy perehed on a high stool before ihe 
I*1'-» fa d*»k, end was у re* i#.* by nee of the

" Good moTtiiae. M* Bar

t«l sillily II With IГ”Va»T<\,
a to gb! .»»»'" tweveing, ilssuli it was j of • #er Hj 
it** J*ed <4 eight eel Ihe nidi id a storm. ; amo.int of time row 

Ar. finding then, j ee Ire*
MW himself, aad ’ Holy В

« >i ?*• >

1
d і I'

Ш
7thr

rad three, (oar

en’t seen you norIp-. i i« Wrt pee m

*• у.1* haoe sad yei f*rg 
.maid.r ’ W*f. .. r ,

►melt tobacco.’
*" Oo an’ look in my other cloth ee, 

Rachel, end see if you don't flod my pipe 
end tobaooQ.'

" Ph* went rum 
end at last seul,
•he looked eo astonished 
Reel,el, you needn't look for 'em 
I left the peek y Ullage down in 
< that's a good place for 'em.)
1 will never see 'em again 
Hadn't smoked for three week 
misa lo for nil 
sere tier aunt'» face linkl 
»*dle.| up to me end said

” ' Jacob Gay ! 1 must any ' aad then 
she khwed me, a thing ebe jnln'i often du 
H,wcl she d-d і like Ihe smell of p>y 

l reath. 1 irll you Ret hel'e oouhieg was 
up top after thaï I've had good Umtnfaeie 
•or iwenly y ewe.

Den'l eee-l to do anything lo g*i 
up an appetite. Itecliel’» cooking te aego,*l 
e« moth* rented better,loo. You isn't think 
how pleased eh* ie 
I was ou ihe olbrr 
the breakfast toll. Coe 
—"■------ ••old

ST],?/* 

n?, vl*,

і, I ; » 18 Vhnitot/r >f SI ilnhn. A'. It.It irz points forward і lor 
I fof»u gets up Ur-a certain mark and 

writes “hitherto,” he is not yet at the end
— there is still a distance to be t referred ! M Г O n : г' T ц ІІППОС
More trials, more joys, more lemplation*, П L П D t Г. I ¥V mUUn t ,
moi* triumphs, • more prayers, roor.

»,«roшп,..r.»,tb. ...... ; Barris'er-at-Liw
fights, roorr victories. And i...n
oomee sichnres, disease, old age Slid d.» V tOUG' o { IH Q'Jif - , CfkV AlfCfl1 
U h oser now ? No , there is 
•wakening in Je«n»' liken, e, iki

white raioteei

eg a lows time l«> see 
the haaJ pointing to

k i.g ? I. ti making away for awhil*, 

that ! .

Burnham 
You and

e, and 2ee4 
time '. Yew ebould here 

up She kinder

with a wave <»(

" were mg, єн

, Mi Herb,.** Lei to*gotten al|

a Mead themMoot Iі • r •"
prwyi

He •
N.■'—4 « '

face With Ihe
;si eré#|iing over 

Barb

tiweid

Lari-, eowgs, p.e’iu», 
face of Jreus' the iafl

“Be

lily of bl,». O
і rage, toll» ver, apd with 

lewee raire thy " F’en.s r." 
that helped і hee hitherto, 
help thee ell Iky jeer.iev thfooy . 

Whee read iw heevew*e ligki, li. » g 
ue and marveji/u. a pro-pe.t w

•infold Ui thy gr»o ' . , >
rrful’v alopi the langu*/»

I to (m

I m'.r l-1.- before the Легке 

Г,"Г Ren »

eke e
if hrі, and I ! Ik ght be ot 

і and pul 
mewed th» dev

НІ! I ^|e *”*'■ wid Mr. Ball 
L, j face fairly shoat with j <t, end ao k*' com 

I life in the great t ly 
Mr. Barluur was won't to any in telling 

story afterward» he never had a more 
faithful clerk in hie employ than B»n 
Weaion proved to to.

Hr made lumsell »u .valuable that he 
war finally taken into the firm, and in after 
years was one of Massachusetts', ablest 
,

Boys, whatever you do, do* faithfully 
with your might, and you will reap the 
benefit of earnest endeavor.— Christia

rr Ai VWil
B* 1*1 їв»!#» in n

1-н,/П"
It .1whee I pra e* iLeeeieg 

lack eo lone There's 
Hue, nephe

I « ami <^nig :s і

h»r > «hhadi day you may to in 
*.wr. ng* of Jordon, and whal will you 
f you have no failli in Christ ? !>.» you 

-ay that you desire to have faith ? I am 
l’ ad lo near ii ; but I should like to pres* 

matter home, and to ascertain 
whrtlier ihi* desire шearnest, thorough,and

ard work to . I’.rb.p, b. 1 ,h'
" Here I rater y Ktoaesrr

help I've oo
Immr "

SpAyro

by ihv help 
hope by theИІ ЬігуЛ РЧ*. au

. І і r 'Нам p opte «
I won’t allow that n.y Uncle Jaco' 

has stronger will power than I. What 
he can do, ins nephew Ought,” I said. “ If 

îokiug, I can. 
forget where the strength 

ee from, my boy," sai l my 
do, likely as not you’ll fail. Tain’t 

no easy job. L had a big tussle, and 
will you Don’t try the job alone. But 
there’s tbe bell again. Mary thinks we 
didn't hear."

I had just gathered a charming boquet 
of roeee for my wife, and as we passed into 
the dining-room I placrd them in the vase 
by her side, and hidden beneath the leaves 
I tucked my precious meereeb 
thanked me for the flowers, 
see the thorn among them. After 
Jacob had said grace, Harry, Jr.,
Mark’s sleeve and eaid :

the roeee.”
Mary looked up quickly, the crimson 

rushing to her cheeke, but ebe only eaid :
“ Why, Harry I She thought her hue 

bend was playing a eilly joke.
I saw how ehe took it and baete 

eay, " Mary, they are all youre—the 
and the thorn beneath them.”

She gaxed at me incredulously a minute, 
bat my face re-aseufed her, and ehe asked;

" Harry, may I have it for my very own? 
To do juet what I please with ?”

"Yes!” I answered, “if you won’t 
•moke H. I can’t have any more smoking 
in this bouse.”

• « « wtof ! live, and иіа< <1* n
w tier» I * NOVELTY BUG MACHINEwho ha* to con

ІіИбН* E,V'B .îss3
I tin t«. f*rlii" «I •. W-viitl «Mtr n ui c «oie« 

>1 ii fUltirii і ,Я»*4 '•< l iirlM4"Mi*i*i-
Xgi-nU *iit< I Will-fit •",! і -".I |i tiw ll«1

ay, іоИіг might

- grraichur .-li, аьіі 
, B* l*ok- to the

he can stop mi 
" But don’t To ти* Doi anxi. Usas —A»k thy wxnl

these questions : 1. Whether ibrre to 
way gain in doubting? Faith purifies4b- 
heart. 2. Whether there ie anything mor> 
pleasing to God than to trust Him in aud 
by Jceue Christ, when all comforts ar* 
out of the view, and when you see noiiiim; 
but what ie contrary to ihe promise? 3 
Whether yon must not venture upon СЬгіч 
at the last, why not now? When u man 
has to go over a river, though he ride once 
and again into the water, and comes 
saying, “ I fear it is too deep for me, 
yet, considering that there is no other way 
for him but to resolve to venture. “ For," 
eaid he, " tbe longer I may the higher the 
water will rise, and there ie no other way 
for me. I muet go through at the last, 
why not at the firet?” And eo be ventures 
through. Tnue it ie with you. You t-av. 
“0, but my heart ie not humble;” • 0, 
but I am a great sinner, and how can I 
venture upon Cnriet ?” Will thy heart be 

humble bv keening it from Jeeua

: It you are not bettering .in Christ, 
ouid like to know why not I* it that 

you are believing in yourself? If eo, give 
up »ucb folly. You cannot trust voureelf 
and trust Christ, too ; away with alf notion 
of such a conjunction. Hang up self con
fidence ea a gallows high as that, whereon 
Hainan wa* suspended, for it is an abomin
able thing.

Perhaps it ie your great ein that lea-le 
dispair of pardon. There ie.no oc- 

sucb unbelief, for God ie abnnd-
ill7ein.

pray you to glorify God by 
greatness of hie aalvaticn.

It ie of hie redeeming love that I have 
now to tell yon, and to entreat any here 
who are not yet reconciled to God, to come 
this night in faith to Jeeue, that he m 
take their sine away. Oh, that you, t 
dear hearers, would believe the Lord Jeeue 
to to a real Saviour of real sinners, and 
come to him with all your aine about you I 
God blew you, for Christ’s sake ! Amen.

I• ;.vi#e, _ 
li** aud wcevtiiiwe of the eve, anti 

aud then l*»r* rtt»i 
i. *« ти-t not forever be thu-

ufat 'ured at home

.JOWUW R. W BOBS. GUELPH ONT
—Many humble aainle need thin reminder 

furnished by the Interior :, leat*n out f ^ST ON EARTH
The humble Corietian who can talk only 

to God, who eits eilent in the great congre
gation, pleading in hie heart for the descent 
of the Holy Spirit while the goepel ie 
preached, may ne ae inetrumentaf in work
ing these modern miraclee of grace, which 
we will call convereione, ae the m 
eloquent preacher. Said a eucceesful 
pastor to an aged and paralytic Christian 
who eat for y care in a cushioned corner of 
the church, but was about to go away, “ I 
ehall mi.es you eadly. Indeed I don’t know 
bow I ehall be able to preach without you.
You have ao idea how much you have 
helped me.”

The final adjustment of accounts will 
el ake things up to the amazement of some 
of ua and perhaps in nothing more than in 
the things of the spiritual kingdom. Some 
who cut a large swath before the eyee of 
Time will harvest but lightly on the ecalee 
of Eternity, while others almost unknown 
here will bear in the great sheave* there.
The eloqaesl eermoe will be loet from the
record bat the midnight prayer will be The mietreee excused herself from the 

fined ib plash and gift edge*. The table e moment, look the " old enemy,” 
, who showed hie eeuteeeee by and sped away to the kitchen etove, wiped 

hie Indepee* her eyee,-woehed her beads of the whole

lief wiih tto L animerttoanvi' of unl'e
nr tt*rel*‘ bog. Ttte'l.srd pardon» 

Je*u* p tiee ii* that wr -h>ui і lacerate our- 
.* i. - by our needless f«ar»,and mise the 
4>jrof faith.

, au*e iL. r t«nr* made, them 
Jjjrr Hut* tot make "the timid 
aui sure it dor* Id* disciple* were nn- 
r*o»rcws to lb- r sleeping Master. If they 
must needs wake him, might they not have 

filter words ? To

11 was enough to 
wound tMir lord’s lender heart to to (hue 
•pokes to. Our wnhelief has e tendency 
u, make ue Behind nine. We ere not tender 

when we ar* disturbed about oor-

T.
sum. Mary 
but did not 

Uncle 
pul 'ed

e ! There’s papa’s pipe in

ca-ion for 
ant in me:for them l*e; 

so unkind, 
unkind ? I

the Master felt P»*J
ihei the blood of Jeeue dense*

fulof doubting, I 
believing in the

ГЗІ5&ТНУГГ
A marvel of efltcleucy and eoonumy. Quality 

never varie*. The purest and I—*1 for all noose 
hold perpotes; waehlug and cleaning without 
injury to hand* or fabric. No bolting, welding 
or hard robbing necessary. The saving of fuel 
alone pays for the snap. Make* white apod* 
whiter. юЛео» woolen good* ai.d m:.*e*colorcl 
good* brighter. One wap for all purpose*. 
Toilet, Baui, Lanadry, Scrubbing, do. Read the 
direction* alaluly given oo each wrapper endаЙе№Ш8І

”fÆ wr, Oo.,

»ddrowed him in 
“Маєм r, carrot thow not 

fretful end wicked. nay
my

____-• by keeping it
Christ?” and wilt thou be lees a sinner by 
keeping from Him ? No, certainly ; for the 

Christ, the haider it 
at last. Where- 

i a poor, drooping, 
Mine heart reading

СьгімГ
keeping nom u 
longer you stay from 
will be to venture on Him 
ви» if there be even 
doubting, fearing, trembling heart reading 
three word*-, knowing that I do here in the 

the Lord call out to you, and eay,

renter», venture upon'Chriet now I for you 
ni« come to trusting Hina at last, why 
ombow?”—Aaerd end Trowel

digress to tench a leeeoe of 
b и well to reoognise that 

free» a end

Hero let aae 
*"*-*!"•■

lar.bwwi
ro» «хжАгепоа. 
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When you

ADVERTISE,

a#:Л
0^'

COSSITT'S HEW MODEL

BUCKEYE MOWERS,

Be sure of one thing:--
Advertise in a paper with a

LARGE CIR C ULATIOX,

and in one that circulates in the section of 
country where you want to trade.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

^^ZD'XT’ZBZE^T
------- IN THE--------

fit MESSENGER
AND

VISITOR.”
Rates furnished on application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

99 GERMAIN ST.,

SAINT JOHN, 2-V. B.

AND

COSSITT’S RAKES,
Of which thousands аго in use in 

this province, will be sold by uh this 

season at low prices, and on our usual 

favorable terms. - The recent heavy 

advance on iron duties will increase

cost of Mowers and ltakes another

year considerably, so W :e is without 

doubt the season to buy.

The “Coesitt’s” Buckeye has al

ways taken the lead among mowers, 

but has a great improvement in the 

way of a new tilt on, this year, which

We have provided a

JOHNSTON & CO.
Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Petitcodiac, 

and Local Agente.
It-M

*! A P

8t..Ctüeeeo,

PARSONS'
nw,UH»ir..vowhrhHUme7. Ж. МЮТ 111. lira t« tlu TOlcL Will pMiUr.1, 
or r,!,.,. til КШ.І or dim. 1. Tb. iaftimtiioa oroood oui. b» il «onh u. uooo U,. of »

ebsmi в jasasIhIi ll|JLS=S|
without. Senlby mail fbr 25 cents is swaps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid.
the isdbrmaliebe very valuable. L S. JOHSSOH ft CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTOB, MASS.

Make New Rich Blood!

eel теє to keep the Ewil Spirit away. He 
ended the scene by calling a carriage and 
putting the young lady ana the two Sisters

They drove to the couvent, and in:me
diately reported t* the Mother Superior 
what bad occurred.

Well, said she, "

minute

No Baptist can star in 
vent !” Sue instantly gave orders 
young ladv, with all her baggage, 

out upon the sidewalk. In a few 
# the poor girl, in her dripping 

clothes, stood by her trunk upon the 
pavement and saw the gates locked against 
fier. Whht should she do 7 Where should
she go? Her aunt would not receive her 
now, and there was no place she could go I 
She seemed to herself, like her Master,, to 
have nowhere to lay her head. At length, 
as the rude boys and ruder men gathered 
around her, cheering and ridiculing her, 
she determined to go to Brother Diaz and 
tell him all about it. 
she was soon at his door.

In reply to her mournful story, told 
with many tears, that she had nowhere to 
go, no friends to help her, he said :

“ My sister, God has sent j 
here you shall stay I 
mother to you, and as long as God gives 
us bread to eat, we will divide it with 
you,”—Christian Index.

Calling a carriage,

you to us, and 
vife will be aMy w

Fortify the system, by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, against the diseases peculiar 
to hot weather. This medicine induce* e 
healthy action of the ptomach, liver, and 
kidneys, causing them to pievent the 
accumulation of the poiaote which produce

(•Mimptiaa Nurely Cured.
Toths Editor—

Please inform your readers that I have A 
positiva remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy rsss to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 
me their Express and P. 0. address.

Respectfully,
Dm T. A. Slocum,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

CemeamFtlw* Cared.—An old physician 
retired from practice, having bail placed In 
Me hands by an East India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Consomption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma and all throat 
And, Lan* affections .also a positive and radi
cal eureror Nervo us Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested lte wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of oases, bas 
Cali It his duty to make It known to his suffer
ing fallows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ef charge,to all who desire it, this recipe, 
in German, French or English, with nil! 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, V. A. Notes, MS Гоитґе Block Bo- 
cheater, У. Г. eow.

The New Hair BeetormUwe sold by D. O. 
L. War lock, we bel le veto be the best prepara
tion tn use for the hair: It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many perrons In Вt. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost while. He 
has been using It for over » years, and his 
appearanee is a proof of Its good qualities.

r„виі£ ь^А,їйРи4
united at the scene. The Son is consecrated 
by the Spirit, and proclaimed by the Father.. 
In whom I am well pleated. The English' 
here, at least to modern ears, is scarcely 
strong enough. “ I delight,” comes the 
nearest, perhaps, to that ineffable "compla
cency” ’ ’ “ "'y intended.

Pane l-і. Vet 13.

tomtit jmw»i.

BIBLE LESSONS.
STUDIES ПГ THE GOSPEL ACCEDING TO

Third Quarter.

IV. July 24. Mats. З I 13-17. sive it, and who 
” including, in 
followers. If

MÙ
THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.

U bee
itGOLDEN TEXT.

my beloved Son 
well pleased.—Matt. 3 : 17,

The Meeting of Jesus and John.
13. Then comelh Jesus. Luke (3 : 21) 

has this important addition —"Now‘when 
all the people were baptisedit came to 
pees, that Jesue being baptised,” etc., 
implying that Jesue waited till all other 
applicants for baptism that day bad been 
deposed of, ere he stepped forward, that he 
might not seem to be merely one of the 
crowd. From Galilee. Nasareth in Galilee. 
fo Jordan. Probably Bethabara (John 
1 ; 28). A distance of 70 or 80 miles.

14. But John forbade him. The Greek 
verb dt notes a strenuous opposition ; it 
in'ilirs tie active, earned preventing with 
a gesture, or band,or voice, Saying, I have 
need to, be baptised of thee, and 
thou to me ? That is, " I have far gnatei 
need of baptism than thou. I need to be 
purified. But thou t f eee nothing of the 
nature of impurity ih thee.” It is implied 
in the Baptist’s words that be bad tome 
definite knowledge of the character of Jeeus. 
How did John recognise Jesus as so hoi* 
the possible Messiah f (t) They were 
kinsmen. (2) He must also have had 
some acquaintance with the pure and sin
less life of Jesus at Nassretb. (3) It wae 
on this occasion that the divinely given sign 
appeared.by which John, alter the lieptiem, 
knew with certainty that Jesue was indeed 
the Messiah (John 1 : 33). It i- 
m Mattl ew that John knew that Jesue was 
the Mresish before the desoent of the Spirit, 
but he doubtless bad premonitions and 
prophetic anticipations.

II. Ttta Baptism or Jebc 
But Jesus answering said 
Svfftr (permit) it now. 
time is here not that of the past, but of the 
future. For thus it becometh ut to fulfil 
all righteousness. To leave notbiag undone 
which would be honoring to the seemly 
and significant ordinances of God. (1) As 
John’s baptism was not 
“from heaven” (Matt 21 :

“com maoo 
John 5:3$

renunc iatkm 
] of complete 
d we publicly 

„ nly oh the side 
sed to all sin. A 
professing is not

«d his humility 
as in hesitating 

iret. Humility 
band in hand. 

» twin brothers

hristian should 
isness. Every 
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r for good, 
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bom the Father

in whom I amThis » 15 11

of all
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thus to reveal 
trust. God 
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7.
bis Son
fixed in

K, we should be

a young 
Baptist 

received Bro. 
r a New Testa-

church.va.—Ver, 15. 
unto him, 
ntithesls of

Diaz,
illy,

lies of one 
ptism was nec- 
time, and he 

tally what was 
‘rself’ to Christ

wisl

“ of men,” but 
25. John 1 :33),

it became Jesus to countenance and receive 
it, and John to administer it. (2) It was 
meet that he should fill up the full measure 
of righteousness in all its forms by accept
ing a divine ordinance, even, perhaps, 
because it seemed to place him in fellowship 
with the sinners,with whom at the beginning 
as at the close of his ministry, he thus 
identified himself. It was a “public reouo-

................... and a public profession of
is true that Christ himself 

knew no sin and needed no repentance 
(John 81 46 114130),but he was numbered 
With the transgressors, end carried our 
transgressions (Isa. 53: 12 
In taking upon him human 
all its humiliation and

read
and his people 
heart longed to 

as dould exprès* 
both her Saviour and her

Jm

church’*

№. was an orphan, having neither fath 
er nor mother -, was without means of sup
port $ and was living with her aunt, who 
was a rigid Catholic. What could she dot 
Being expert with her eeedle, she resolved 
that she would make a handsome cover 
for the communion table of the church.

Procuring a suitable piece of cloth, she 
proceeded, with those delt fingers of here, 
to orna&ent it. One part of the plan was 
to work in large letters, in the centre of the 
cloth, the name of the church. Everybody 
in Havana knows that name—" The 
Gethsemane Baptist Church.” So " Geth- 
semane ” was the word she proposed to 
work in the centre of the cover for the 
table.

She had more than half finished this 
word, working on it by night, because she 
knew her Catholic aunt had no use for the 
Baptist church, whtn, one night to her 
great surprise, her aunt came into her 
room. “ Whin are you doing, my dnugh- 
ter 7 said she to the startled girl, who had 
thrown the end of the cloth over the letters 
worked m il. “Let me eee,”,e»il ehe, 
unfolding the table cover—" Getheem.” 
" Whet is this 7 Gethsemane 7 What I are 
you a Baptist 7 ” The girl, strengthened 
by divine grace, boldly told her aunt she 

- Some further con venation passed, 
jen her aunt said to her :
“ That will do! Go to bed now, and we 
11 see about all this in the morning.”
The poor girl apprehended the 

of these seemingly polite words, and 
soon as her aunt left the room, bowed 
down and asked her Saviour not to forsake 

or God Descends ok her in this hour of her sorest need. 
Jesus.—Ver. 16 And Jesus, when he was Arising from her knees, ehe took her pen 
baptised, went up straightway out of the and wrote to Bro. Diaz, her pastor, what 
water. Mark has "tut of the water" ; and, had t appened, and her conviction that she 
adds Luke (3 :21), "while he was praying," would be sent to a convent next day ; that 
a grand piece ot information. And lo he probably never would see her again t 
While he prayed, in answer to prajtr and asked him and the church to pray for
Even lo Jesus the beet gifts earns through her continually, and expressing her 
prayer. The heavens were opened. An unalterable purpose wherever she went, to 
apparent separation or Jiriston of the love and obey her Saviour. Next morning 
visible expanse, as if to afford passage she folded the unfinished clutk and oentriv- 
lbs form and voice which are mentioned ed to send It with the letter to Bro. Dias, 
the neat clause. Unto him. To Jeeoe. The story went abroad, among all the 
He (Jeeas) seir. We should infer from the church and congregation, and the most 
text that the vision was t) Jesus a'o e $ but di’igmt inquiries were made to ascertain 
the Baptist was also a witness, as we learn where she was. Two months passed, and 
from John 1 ; .11, “And John here record, Dot one word bad been beard from her. 
I saw the Spirit desc«ndiag from heaven The church had about given her up as 
like a dove, and it abode upon him.” This lost to them forever; when, one day, Bro. 
was to John the sign by which the Messiah Dias received a brief note, written on a 
should be recognized. The Spirit of God piece of coarse paper, asking him and his 
detrending like a dove. In bodily shape wife and other sisters, if possible, to meet 
like a dove, says Luke 3 :12. The appear- her at the church that afternoon at 4 o’- 

d to have been manifested clock. The joyful news spread, and at the 
to our Lord and the Baptist only. They appointed hour, several of the sisters, with 
may have been alone at the time. And the pastor, were at the church awaiting 
lighting (coining) upon him. John (1:32) her coming.
says : " It hbode upon him” $ the outward Suddenly she stepped in at the front 
sign was temporary, the anointing was door. They advanced to meet her. 
permanent His active ministry now begins “Hush I Hush 11” said she “ there are 
in the fu’nees of the Spirit, which he two Sisters of Charity waiting at the door 
received without measure (John 3 :34). for me—I have but a minute to stay. 
The baptism with the Holy Spirit of One Pastor, you must baptize me. It is my 
"conceived by the Holy Spirit,” ie a divine last opportunity. They have put me in a 
mystery. convent, and I shall probably

The Варті** or the Holt Spirit, as a you all any more. Baptise me 
preparation for religious work. No one 
is fitted to teach or to work for God till he 
has received the Holy Spirit and і ta power.
Our leaching till then is seed sown in the 
winter, is gunpowder without fire, sails 
without wind. We need the Holy Spirit 
(1) to give us life, to be like the sunshine 
and rain of spring to our souls ; (2) to open 
to as the Word of God according to the

ciation of sin 
religion.” It

2 Cor.6:2H. 
nature, he took 
all its duaall its 

though 
fittingly 
public ret 
his follow

none of its real degradation, and 
commenced his public life by a 

renunciation of sin for himself and

Pubuc PR' ON AND Obedience, as a 
preparation for all workers qf God. 
Christ, bring thus closely connected and 
identified with his people, was their

And as baptism was to be an 
nance of perpetual obligation in the new 

dispensation, we see in the b*pti*m_of 
Jesus an example to hie followers, 
true follower of Christ must follow 1 
this public renunciation of sin and profes
sion of religion. It is no1 true, as is 
sometimes said, that Christ professed 
religion only by his life. Secret religion is 
like a plant grown in the shadows, never 
so vigorous or fruitful as that which grows 
in the open air. Hence every oae who 
would be an efficient worker for God and 

should—

ba°

ordi

h The

whei

Publicly profess his faith in his Saviour. 
Submit to every ordinance of religion, and 
Fulfil all righteousness in his heart and life.

III. The Spirit

i;

In bod
ill. Tl

an os and voice seem to have bee

“ Why,” said Bro. Diaz,” baptize 
you have no clothes to exchange for 
you have on.”

“ No matter I Baptize me just as 
I cannot wait I snail never have a 
opportunity.”

“ But, sister, I have • 
audit will soil it,” said 

“Never mind! yo 
with another,” said 
baptize me now, quick 11 The Sisters 
not wait for me much longer.”

The pool was prepared, and in anoth 
: she was mined with her Lord

Advancing with the ladite to the 
door, the surprised Sisters of Charily raid 

“ Where have you been 7 What bar 
you been doing ? Taking a bath 7”

She explained that ehe had 
" Baptized 7 Baptized 7 In the Ьв 

church 7 What shall we do 7 How wet

to as the Word of God according to the 
promise, that he would testily of Jesus 
(John 16:26), and guide we into all truth, 
and take of the things of Jesus and show 

us (John 16:13,14), (3) to be 
(4) to purify us from Bin, (6) 

і us to pray (Rom. 8 : 26 , (6) to aid 
us in tesobing (Acts 1:8) ; (7) to convii 
and convert our scholars (John 16: 8-1 

to fill

u will be provit 
she. “ Ton m

take of 
them unto 
our guide ;

мів*
minute

convince

awith the fruits of the Spirit

!.. *». , FROM Heaven.-Ver. 17.
And lo, a voice from heaven. The first of 
the three heavenly voices to be heard dur
ing our Lord’s ministry, vis., at (1) his 
baptism ; (2) hie transfiguration (Mark are I 
9:7), (3) in the courts of the temple Mother Superiorly "to you sad to as 7” 
during Holy We* (John 12 : 28). This They were in greet perturbation. Tl 
'0!<se attested in the presence of his fore- knew not what to do. Seeing Bro. Di 
leaner the divine nature of our Lord, and . approach mg, they began to cron that

(8) lo fill це 
(Gal. 5:22,al. 6122, 23). 

IV. Thr Voice
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ipnvSK who desire lb. best should

not toil to examine th RKHB aad 

the VU8E PIANOFORTES, also the 

A. PIANOS mads by Joe* Bbi|smia»> 

Boas, Londoe, Ragland, unanimously

■

awards* the highest honors by the 

most eminent mueieeJ -authorities la 

'Europe and America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or GAM

UT NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 
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з ■ examine before they buy.
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DIRECT IMPORTER.
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SS,™ BALM!
CURES COLD IN THE HEAD.

НШ OFFICE^ YARMOUTH, price, 50 CENTS.
of Nova Scotia.

Persons Requiring Insurance 
are Invited te Make a Com
parison Between the Merits of 
this Society and others.

Ret alBoUle at
PARKER BROS.

market Squabs, - Saint John, N.jb,WM. S. ROBBINS, ■

COOKING STOVESGeneral Agent for N. B.

OFFICE :—11 Main Street, St John.
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HEALS cuu
BE8T6TABLE RIMED! IN THE WORLD
cures г*“,ж
Group, Diphtheria, and all himlred «Mictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL I

ЛМ IT ousts hut

as CENTS.
Druggist* and Dialers pronounce It the 

beat selling medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
oqwhtehlthere are several on the market. 
The genuine only is prepared by am 

bearing the name of

C. 0. RICHARDS & CO.,
ÏABMOUTH, N. A

TEHTimeitlAL.
(іамта, -I have used your Mnraao e L» 

imxnt tn my fa-ntly for some years anr 
believe It the beat medicine made, as It doe 
all It is recommended to do.

Yours truly,
jXANULT. KISRSTEAQ.
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И CHARLOTTE ST., І • E Utff ОГ МАЮ St 
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IWSpeclal Pricey for Country Trade. l»-ly

Q READ IRIS!
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

"Buds and hlomoks," published *t Fall 
ax, N. 8., is not only one of the cheapest, be 
also the handsomest and beet publication fo: 
young people that ha« come under our cheer 
ration. Pure and sprightly, interesting 
intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall sc 
do good In every famlli wr Ich receives 1* 
monthly visits, lte ebon graphie stories. Ita 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, lta spirited 
Illustrations, and It* interesting manner ol 
presenting thellve topics of the day, make It 
particularly charming to the young. Anc 
over and under and through It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of tbe Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever У 
goes. We commend It to the readers of Th« 
Christian at Work as worthy of place tp theti 
home circles■ and as a publication tn promot 
Log the circulation of whleh they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It Is Joel 
the publication that is needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive ont unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its price—«eventy dv* 
eento a year-la auBelently low to bring tl 
within the reach of everybody.—"Thr Cam» 
па» at Work."

A testimonial to thoWoi th of
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WANTED 10,000 8UB8GRIBERG
To Buda ft Blossoms ft Frltndly OreoUng»

I Page* Monthly, beautifully Illustrated. Grant I 
edto be st the price the Beet and Cheapest 
Magazine published, Price 76 eta. Bend two 
S cent stomps for specimen. Bev. J У. Avery, 
Editor and Publisher, Mlapeh Pottage, Kempt 

Halifax. N.

to Canvassers, t dollar Gold
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SEAL SKIN_SACQDE8.
WaVIN-I received our collection of London 
tl dye.1. Double kilra Quality Alaska Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive order»

'"seal skin sacques,як
X

:rr
to be made from these Choicest Quality;of 
Seals; and can guarantee the

Quality, Perfect Fit, and 
Entire Satisfaction]Г

to our metomere In every case.
Seal is^ue* aad o'her.Furs dyed, .altered

C. «C E. EFERITT,r 11 Mise HUIT.

NEW GOODS!r tn Gentlemen’» Department
27 King Street,
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diecueiee. The first theme, “ Should the

charoh T ” was opened by Ber. J. G. Spurn 
who spoke strongly in the aegative. He 
ergeed thsT the Sunday school bed its 
origin in the greet revival in England dBr
ing leet century, end wee ritelly connected 
with the church. Непу bed been led to
Chriet through its inetrumeetelity. He
wee followed by Bev». ▲. H. Levers end 
L J. Skinner, each of whom believed firmly 
that the charoh and Sunday school were 

tially one, and that all members of 
of the charoh ought to be found in the 
Sunday school.

The evening and closing session of the 
convention wae much better attended than 
the two preceding once. The enhjeet of 
temperanoe in the Sunday school was 
opened by Bev. A. H. Lavers, who advo
cated strongly the teaching of total abetin- 
m. in lb. «book Md pledging lb. 
children against Ae ш» of intoxicating 
liquors. Others followed, urging that 
temperance ought to beolenrly defined, and 
a pledge in Sunday scheole ought to include 
tobacco and profanity.

Following this, finance in the Sunday
school wae discussed. Bev. R. Kinley
thought that schools ought to be self- 
supporting end ought to give also to bene
volent objects. Others followed, urging 
that the schools ought to be supported by 
the church, and nil lie contributions go to 
benevolent objecte. Others still urged that 
school and ehureh ought to give to n 

moo fund from which both ebonVI ie

The closing exercise of the evening 
a paper prepared by В re. Jenkiua of 
Alexandra, aad road ie hie absence by 
Deacon Arthur Simpeou, on the subject of 
briegiog children to «h# Sunder echool. 
The paper advocated personal work en the 
part of teachers aad others interested in 
seeking out those who do not attend, and 
Inviting them to 
some routine business the convention wae 
finally adjourned.

e to the echool. After

res Aseocuno*.
Bev.AJi. Lavers,the retiring moderator, 

called the Association to order attoea. m., 
Saturday morning i Bid led the devotional 
exercises which were continued for half an 
hour. After this officers were elected ae 
follow..

Moderator, Bev. I.J. Skinner, clerk, J,
B. Lenrdi east clerk, George Warren i 
trees., Alex. McCormick

After the appointments of the neunl

the reeding ef letters filled the reel of the 
lag essai ae. Ml 

these thirteen reported baptisme, about 
•ighly^igbt iu all, or ae average of lour 
to each church reporting m the Aenoeta- 
lion. In

ad. ef

• f

mueh so. Some have alee beau added 
letter aad by experienoe aad a small 
gais ie reported.

At the
Sabbath-schools wee submitted and after 
diecumion adopted. Many good things 
were easl by the speakers about making 
Sabbath eehool work more efficient, and 
bringing the ecboole into closer oooeectioe 
with the churches. Following this the 
report on denominational literature 
submitted and discussion thereon followed. 
The Msssmron awd Vtinron wae highly 
commended for its excellencies, and 
recom mended to the chnrohee. All were 
urged to patronise the Halifax Book Room. 
Some timely words were mid with regard 
to trect distribution. Dr. Judeon'e pic' 4 
al tracte were especially commended.

Saturday evening wae devoted 
goepel meeting, conducted by Rev. Bro. 
William», of Mon* gue. An impressive

Owing ‘ » the distance of other Baptirt 
churches from the place of uniting,and the 
fact that no invitations from churches 
outside the denomination c .me !o, but lew 
places were cxapied on the Sebbeth. 
Reve. I. J. Skinner, end E. Whitman, 
preached ie Cevendieh. Rev. Dr. Day, 
in Charlottetown, and Rev. Bro. Williams, 
ie Rustieo. The rermon by Bro. Skinner, 
in the morning, wae the Aeociational 
Sermon. It bae been seked for publication 
in these c damns, aad need not be further 
reported here than to my it wae listened to 
with elr-e attention; After u gcpd Sermon 
in the evening, from Bro. Whitman, a 
social meeting, of markdd power wae 
conducted by the preacher.

1 be report

was the result.

Thr first order of bneieeee on Monday 
morning was eyetematio benevjlence. 
The rep >rt on that subject, after speaking 
of the need of funds to 
denominational work, rmmmended week- 
ly giving, and commended the " Conven
tion Scheme.” Stirring addressee were 
made on this subject by Rev. J. Williams. 
E. Whitman, and Dr. Day j the latter of 
whom thought that the Convention Fond 
should be first.- He was of opinion that 
with judicious work the “Convention 
Scheme” could in two years reach the figure 
aimed at, one dollar per member 
average from all the members of the 
churches. When this was eecvred there 
would be sufficient funds for the

cany on our

mmte of oar work. The circular letter 

was next read by its author, Bev. J. C. 
Spurr. It
and wae asked for publication in this 
puper.

Tue committee 00 Sunday wheel Ooo- 
veoiioo reported, urging that the Cooven-

worthy of oommendation

Gladstoaian wae elected by a majority of
14 where a Conservative received n major
ity of 440 at the hat election. At North 
Paddington, the meet Conservative district
of conservative London, the majority tor
the Tory
Every thin
of the oonatry le rnpidly ohnngieg.

to 0000e le America. He would receive a 
grind welcome.

At the Instance of France and Rneeia, 
Turkey has declined to ratify her Conven
tion with England. The English special 
commissioner, Sir H. D. Wolf, hao left

oendidnte was reduced 4M. 
eeeme to ehow that the feeling

that Gladstone intends

Constantinople. In this Convention, Eng
land wae elm ply keeping the pledge she 
made when she sent her fçroee under Lord 
Woleeley to aeriet Turkey in whipping 
Arabi Bey, She informed the powers then 
that she entered Egypt ee n pacificator, and 
would retire ee soon ae 
order permitted. She has 
long, it ie true -, and the terme she now 
effbre—to evacuate Egypt within three 
years і to surrender, at the end of five 
years, the right to sppoint the officers of 
the Egyptian army 1 to reserve for herself 
the privilege of sending troops into Bgypt, 
in cnee of disturbance, without ooneulting

the interests of
dov

the Porte—are, no doubt, exasperating.
France and Russia promptly refusing to 
ratify the ooaveatioo, of oouree, cloeee 
negotiations for the present. England, 
having offered to redeem her pledge, end 
meeting with refusai, can now make her
protectorate over Bgypt permanent, if ehe

Bavaria bee cboeen Prince Ferdinand 
of Sexe-Coburg-Gotha, to be its ruler. Of 
course Rneeia will not agree to the oboioe, 
because he ie eot her tool.

While European nations and, nine, this 
Canada of ours, are rolling up great definite 
year by year, our neighbor! of the United 
States are piliag np surplus#! and payieg 
off their debt. The accounts of the national 
treasury closed the first of July. Tbs 
rvoeipU for the year were $371/40/93.95, 
and the expenditures, including $6,731,- 
478/8 in peyment of adjudicated Alabama 
claims, were $348/164 »0J9, making aa 

the ofof revenue for the twelve
$141/44,704.66. The receipts
wire $117 /08/81.19, or nearly twenty-tour 
aad a half millions greeter than for the 
previous year, while the iiteraal revenue 

yielded $119,114/47AO, and mieoel- 
laneone eon rose, $34/40/43.26. The laet

nearly ten and a half
miHtoee greater then tor the year ending
Jaw Mth. 1884

Tbv that the evils of 
neroetrieted traffic ie alookehe liquors hare 
begua to ettrnot ee rices 
Fraeee, whoee people have eo often been 
held upas models of wine driakiag sobriety. 
Wine, it eeeme, eo loafer satieties, and the 

ption of spirits, ie the opieton of n 
mklee of the F reach Senate, bae 

reached eeeh a height ae to be a eootal

therefore, that a duty be placed on them, 
which they think will act el cnee ae a 
restriction upon their exoeewve nee, aad 
prove a source of large revsnee to the 
government, mainly through the suppres
sion of adulteration aad other frac le.

There wae considerable excitement over 
the election cf a bishop to eneoeed Dr. 
Bineey. There were but two 
Dr. Edgehill, at one time having spiritual 
charge of the British forcée in Canada, ie 
an out aa out High Church 
the nominee of the High Church party. 
Dr. Snllivan wae the

lion, even to

mittee have propos»I,

inee of the Low 
Church party. Feeling ran very high. 
The ballot resulted in the election of Dr. 
Edgehill. Of 90 clerical votes cast, this 
gentleman received 70. Of 104 lay votes, 
he received but 66. This eeeme to ehow 
that the clergy of the Episcopal charoh in 
Nova Sootia are preponderating^ of the 
High Church sentiment. Among the laity 
the two partie» are more evenly balsnoed. 
But with parishes manned by High Church 
ministers, the outlook for evangelical 
views in the Episcopal church of the future 
in Nova Scotia is not bright. This is a 
matter for regret among thoee who believe 
Christianity is not a ritual but a life.

T. *. Island Association.

The Mecca of the Island Baptists this 
year was Cavendish, on the north shore, 
in full view of the gulf. Thither the boots 
repaired and convened in oouacil from 
July first to fourth, inclusive, Prince 
Edward Island is especially beautiful at 
this season of the year, and no part more 
eo then Cavendish.

THK s. B. OOXVEXTIOH.
The first day was given entirely to Sun

day echool work. This was the last meet
ing of the Sunday school convention which 
is to be hereafter amalgamated with the
association. The attendance wae small,
owing in a great measure to the fleet that 
Friday wae jubilee day in Charlottetown.

The opening devotional exercises were 
conducted by Rev. J. C. Spurr, the populsr 
pastor of the church at Cavendish.

At the appointed time, Bin. W. B. 
Howatt, Vice-President, called the conven
tion to order. A committee on
having been appointed, recommended for 
officers the following pereons, who were 
duly elected :

President—W. B. Howatt, 
Vioe-preeident—Maloolm 8. McLeod, 
Secretary—J. B. Leard,
Treasurer—Jacob Bain.
The remainder of the forenoon 

ae token up by the reading of letters.
The afternoon session opened at 3 p. m. 
I#. A. H. Lavers, chairman of programme

VTSITOift.V AEESfcJEJSTGJeiEl4
mligioa, a monld add 10 lb. Ь»гЦшш 
* là. weld . I boomed fold щеп 4mІюеврг IBі Visitor. “ He that belie vwth aad to baptised shall 

be saved, be that believeth not shall be 
damned." " If any man love not the Lord 
Jeens Chriet let him be 
that believeth ie not oondemned, he that

Л “He
If we weeld have Christianity exert her

Btitototo^s ef the Christian life. They 

efitori the
They give religion Be chief 1 notre end 

I to, end make 
A meet repulsive when neglected. In them 
there le the training which stone 

I» meet aad 
embrace, to their bend compam, the most 
of the opportunities end the ability to meet 
them, open which the hippies*, the 
well-being, the very tote of the world, 
depend. While the eh niches ere planning 
to gather np the littlee ef means, tot not 

end earnest workers fail to insist 
ж poo the need of doing the little eervtoée, 
improving the little opportunities, and 
exercising the leaser virtues. Only, in this 
way can Christianity irradiate the whole

heed to thegive believeth not ie condemned already."
Tkeee positive 
marrow of the goepel, and yet in the tooeef 
them, men will my, " Oh, it matters not 
what you believe if you peactioe right, ee 
God ie ee loving that no

to 8- A.
MaLI rot

whenЛЛ
t. c-55 fit n damnation or the anathema." What a

narrow minded bigot John moat have been, 
according to modern ideas. Hear him t 
* If there come any unto you and bring 
not the doctrine, receive him not, neither 
bid him Ged speed." And Paul was equal 
ly intolerant when he said i “ Though we 

any other
goepel let him be eocureed ; " and to make 

complete the statement ie repeated. 
Surely Paul and John were not liberal 
thinkers or they would have said i “ Take 
the goepel in any form you please, ecee to 
suit all parties. You may be Universaliste, 
Unltariene, Swedenborgaias or Indepen
dents. Ton may believe anything or noth
ing eo long ne you are sincere. You may 
be followers of Paul, or Apollee, or Cephas, 
or Confucius, or Zoeoaster, or Theodore 
Parker, or Emmereon, or Beecher.” The 
Bible saye : “Wide is the gate aad broad

great thing*. They

iT./tlt IS, ІШ.
or an angel from be

to note that 
ie gives to the lktiee, ie the

It І»

м .Ми. >w<nw. 4M to 4.
character aad permeate the whole nature.M* TWf to, bewwMT, «II too w«l 

Mf'm Mm Mil. I. «rwMitliitow 
tMf. w M ,1m to gntMr a, 4. lilllM. A 

.„wlwf to, mJ 
Mi eel «toi. 

i.Htol.i Tbto toegwel mtotoke 
M mV oaogr.nl ewes to 4*. who or. 

Moled 4»

Jaet ae system ie needed to garner the oente, 
eo, nothing tatt systematic work in our 
churches can drawonl and direct the leanerlew ef Ae
duties and eervioee.give

f*S ВШГПШ
ISOM* I to give. The

they are 
і : 39.

bnt straight ie Ae gate and narrow ie Ae 
wsy Ant leads anto life.” But modern 
advanced A inkers reveree Ae order.

think ye have eternal life and 
they which testify of me. John 6

__L The email gift, from thee# who 
give Let little, tone acceptable is God’s 

Ae larger owe from them who 
The Meesmg to A# giver 

b A# seme, to seek ease. Ie eewk earn it
_ _____w_______ to eympwAy ie «be
Lord , work, end to the ewrtere ef it. la 

л will bed to mere earnest prayer 
•es ef A# work helped le

HUB lid. 4 to draw sway thought

at As pool ofJeens bad healed e 
Brileads, and Ae Jewe found fault with 
him beeanee be did it on Ae Sabbath day i 
bet be offended Aem etill more by claiming 
God ee b$e father, and asserting bis 
authority to raisi the deed, to jedge the 
world, and to confer eternal life. He then 

witneeeee to prove hie claims, 
(1) Jobe Ae Baptist, (3) hie own works, 
(3) hie Father's testimony, (4) Ae Word.

By Ae word be of con

The first object of search should be 
Chriet, whom to knew ie eternal life, for 
until we have found him Ae Bible ie n 
hopeless enigma. He ie Ae treasure hid 
in the field, Ae pearl of great price precious 
to Aoee who believe. Having found Jeens, 
Ae eext inquiry should be Aat of Saul : 
* Lord wbat wilt thou have me to do.” 
And we are not left in Ae dark wi A regard 
to our Lord's will, nor are we sent to any 
Ananias ns Saul wae, but to Ae written 
word. “ What ie written 7 How readeet

spirit in Ae family•aki.ee nr 
Flam chddsse ef fowUiee where livre bee

gi.ieg, wbee there wee little Id T
Ae ОМ

I Scripture». They testified of 
him. From Ae beginning of Genesis to 
Ae red of Melaobi, be ie A# river of water 
ef life fiewieg A rough every booh. The 
Pbnrieeee had the Script uree aad re vereeoed 
Aem, yea, searched them (•* Те do march 
Ae Script uree," Bev. ver.j, bnt they foiled 
le recognise him of whom “ Moose ie the 
Lew aad the prophets did writer 
NeeareA."

They thought they bed life in Ae fiorip

wealthy. We therefore Aon." Aad here we find our Marier 
.peek,eg wiA authority, and not as Ae 
Seri bee, end demanding unquestioning, 
prompt, and complete en ben im ion to hie

*aoM they 
bed Am 
the time» Aet ie given to Ae

priaeipl#, Art every

When Moeee received instruction ooa-
o# oeming Ae building of Ae tabernacle, beqkarok lenders eeeld bet take np Ae 

eel Iprem it wiA kindly nrgeaey,
________ forward stride might be made.
The fori Art ee meek ie give» by the 
риєте* for whet ie worse than neeleee 
ehow. what might be gathered into Ae 
Laide

■ended to make all things accord
ing to Ae patters shown him in Ae mount, 
and nil Ae rites and oeremonies of A# lew

the Hie. “Aad ye will not 
teat ye may have life" We bev# the New 

t ae well ee Ae Old. They bed 
the twilight і bet we bare Ae noonday 
eue. Onr privileges are greater Aaa 
theirs Let ae Aerefore tear leet we foil 
under greater eeademeeltoa. Bat why

to me
would have ae believe Aat God-It T rigid and exeotiag la Aoee days,

ead that the New T
flexible wad allow greater latitade to 
Aoeghi and notion, bat wbat miA Ae 
Lord 7 “ Ye are may Meade If ye de 
wUfseeeer I 
doeA the will of my father who ta le 
hen.ee Ae mme ta my mother and Meter 
end brother " The 
Ae dtaeipleo wei, “ Go tench all ant toes, 

Teeekieg Aem to

Bet w# brgee tkta article to eall etteatioe 
to ether ktode ef little A legs ie eoeneettoe 
with the chrislias life, which, we fear, ere

did Aey not understand the prophesfoo ■aad yea." ” He Amneglected Ann Ae mite, for Ae
iag Chriet, which to ae 

plate ? They wen blinded by Ae tradi
tion» of the fathers. Thie appears to bare 
bees Paul’s difficulty He say. Aat be 

enoeediegly 
traditions of hie fathers " Aaa kta equals. 
Chriet bad to reprove Ae Pharisee» because 
Ary made Ae oom mead meets of God of 

effect by Aeir traditions. We have 
need to take heed how we hear aad read 
aad study Ae word of God. " The Aiegs 
written aforetime, were written for our 
learning, that we A rough patience and 
comfort of the Scripture», might have 
hojs.” Bnt bow shall we find the mind of 
Ae Spirit ae revealed in Ae Word 7 The 
Roman CeAolioe tell ne that the church ta 
Ae oely interpreter, aad that no private 
person has aey right to obtain Ae truA 
except through that church. We pity 
the deluded Papist, and yet may we not 
be in ae great danger of error while we pin 
our feiA to Ae ipee dixit of learned

t alors, or listen to Ae vagaries of 
liberal-minded theologian. T 

The writings of wise and holy men may 
be very helpful In elncidsling the truth, 
whi'e kept in Aeir place if subordinations 
to Ae eacrvd text, but there is danger Aat 
Ae expoHiion and comments and state 
menu of doctrine and practice may euper- 
Ae Word itself. And what ta Ae poor 
laborer to do who bae neither the time nor

How ie it with littleLend*, uwn-ury.№
mission given totenuw. A# cultivation of Ae etxslWd

pmd to tkeee f Are eel ■salons of Ae baptislag Aem
observe all tillage whatsoever I have 
mended you." Wbee I reed Ae woede ef 
man I am at liberty to oritictoe aad judge, 
eooept or reject, to jaetify or oondema , bnt
when I
liberty. It ta Une that Ae “ letter killeA 
and Ae Spirit give A life.” That ta : the 
letter without Ae Spirit killeA, but Ae 
Spirit Arongh Ae lettergireth lifo. “The 
word» that I epeak unto yon they are 
Spirit and Aey are lifo."

squandered, tree nee Ae tamer Christian
iatme end eppertaaiue* are neglected 7 le
•kta wop, what a vent amount of the

vw service ta tori to Ood'e enflerieg 
week to Ata world 7 This dtepositioa to e to Ood'e word I have no each
n. gleet the liai# servie», ie seen in 7

has not gifts fittiagwops. Вscan»# e 
kirn for Ae greeter work of Ae ministry, 
k# .senses himself from Ike exercise of 
toewr gift». Became he has few quai і dea

ler public service, be excuses himself 
privais detier. Even those 
unmindful of Ae larger and 

public claims concern tkem.elree 
privait

careful to attend all religion, service., asd

It ie also true that where Ae Spirit of 
God ie, Aere is liberty [ not liberty to 
mould the teachings of the Bible to your 
own liking aa the potter moulds the day, 
bnt " Ae law of the Spirit of life in Chriet 
Jeene hath made me fire from the law of 
eie and death."

Let us search the Scriptures :
1. Unbiaeeed by the traditions and 

opinion» of men.
2. By the aid of Aat Spirit who ie the 

only infallible guide, which is promised in 
answer to prayer.

3. Ілюк 
the Troth

4. Seeking to know our Master’s will.
6. Endeavoring tu follow where l e leads 

and obey what be commands until “ be
holding as in a glass the gbry of Ae Lord, 
we are changed into the same image from 
glory to glory even ae by the spirit of Ae 
Lord.”

lade ekeet Ae taeeer aad
Fee

be toe highly 
ІШ. may neglect family worship, may not 
ever speak e personal
Ae subject of religion,the love of Christ, 
lie need of preparation for the torra'ler, 
tie worth of Ae soul, A# eie of r-jeetiug 
Christ, Ac. These who give «jeitd large 

far I be support of Ae £t»p. I may 
eel always tw reedy to do ibo»# liitlr 
grains I net. of kindness which

Ary

d to anyone on

ing alwaya for Jeans, the Way, 
and the Life.

opportunity to study the theology of 
the peel or the discoveries and inventions 
of modern divine# 7 Hr will eiAer have 
to take interpretation of Ae church, i e., of 
the ministers, or do as the Negro down 
south eaid hie brethren did. He was asked

np fotib ami courage юнг i gr. ш 
IrisU er eot elwaye cheerful uudv-r thr 
fret sad «геш of thr little wore .* of the
ordinary life. Some-who stead ffrn. egeiosi

provocation, err carried eaay by
Imta reset mas. Aid so it is in the whole 

і ef life »■ 1 dely Is Aere not grrai 
aigitffnaeer in the parable the; it was Ae 

wiA Ae oee talent that wee nofaith 
fsl f How tree to fact it ta Aat people are 

in themselves unfeub- 
fetoeas » Italie Am ie greet Aieg-.

bow it wae that the colored people in hie
stair were all Baptiste, while the whites THE Will.
were something elee, “ Why,” eaid be, 
“ the white people have plenty of time to 
reed and etndy, and Aey put all sorts of 
meaeiage upon the Word, but we poor 
darkle, have no time for that, aed eo we 
have to take" Ae Word just ae it reads."

The Bible ie its own beet interpreter, and 
aey view of truA which does not harmonize 
wiA its teaching» should be rejected. If 
Aey «peak not according to Ae law it is 
beeanee Aere ie no light in them. No 

opinion ta orthodox beeanee it ie 
, ancient, or correct beeanee it ta ingénions 

or popular. There ie danger in Biblical 
interpretation# ae well as in Ae open 
attacks of infidelity. Skepticism assumes 
the garb of religion and then take# great 
liberty wiA Ae Word of God. It anathema
tize# Aoee who have fought and suffered to 
maintain A# truA and calls the doctrines 
they have formulated ehottlived and in
tolerant, and lande to the akiee thoee who 
break down the ancient landmarks and 
round off the sharp oorners of Ae truA eo 

, as to make it acceptable to human nature. 
TruA ie Ae meet uncompromising of all

The British people are very sensitive 
over anything that touches upon personal 
liberty. Last week the government suffered 
a defeat over a motion respecting the 
arrest of a respectable young Woman as an 
improper character 
Matthews was accused of shielding the 
officials. This is what led to Ae rebuff 
given Ae government. Mr. Matthews has 
placed hie resignation in the hands of Lord 
Saliebery, who has requested him to con
tinue in office to Ae end of Ae present

Aad yet, ere act Ae* taeeer gifts, 
oppertueiti*, grace», Ac., more Home Secretary

w^aed e# greeter t There are bnt few 
«•A great talents, Ac . while Aere are

If tkeee tatter should be
heférié fut m what Aey poeeeee, the sum 

•rial of whe- they M «fleet would be 
greater Aaa all door by 

There are hit a few On a motion Aat Ae Crimes Bill be read 
a third time, Gladstone moved Ae three 
monA'e hoist, and gave one of hie great 
speeches. He accused the government of 
kinging in Ae bill, while refbsing to give

in Ae whole British empire, Aere. wae not 
a square yard of land which England held 
by fores alone, excepting in Ireland. The 
present state of affaire could not laet long, 
and every day tended to bring the Tories 
nearer Aeir doom.

The third reading* of Ae Crime# Bill 
wee carried by * majority of 87.

There have kken two byv-etaction» in 
legtaad Ae tart week. At Coventry, a

nek
weald give according n Aeir

weald amount te very many laid more 
eeeld U «mpecéed from Ae wealthy.

seldom come, while 
■e every day Wert- 

all improved, Ae good dene 
outweigh all depen- 

TLere ta eall for 
aad heroic virtue# bet 

may be 
Should all 

about Ae tatter, it
mmU Шш *■ Cl <a~ÜM

.«««У* »4.™*м»«

, the

for it He declared that

’Sf,

to Ae Bible we 
of deetrine,

Aiegs. When we 
find sharply defined

•’І А» time
■be

edberee to aad maintains Ae* incurs Ae

JlJuly 18.

Я*о woeThe report after 
aed ta future, 8m

•doptad,
і will belay-ecbool of ■

done ta ike 4 MeotaHoe itself, and A#
Де day, »into htatory. The 

report Ob education wee eext promoted 
her of P*tar, Ri 

lady who 
teach her

and quite folly iHeenmid, a 
brethren taking port ta the
All
excepting Toronto Baptist College, were 

meedad, and spoken of ro quite equal
to any rimiliar institutions ta Ae

The closing 
evening, and Ae subject wae Missions.

utiou, at t 
retired at 
a*dn at f< 

. About 4*

Yarmouti

that I had

Webb had 
Ae chu 
Mangervil 
field fora
Th* fa01

rt Maugei
From 8 

* town, wh«

held Monday

The report on mission» spoke of
Ae work done on Home rod 
Foreign field», and reeons mended Ae
establishment in all churohse of Ae
mieeioo concert, and proportionate giving 
by all our hero for onr benevolent
Di. Day, R. Kinley and D. рГніХ^

After Ae ueual reeotatione of thanks
rod other routine business, Ae Awoota*
tion kd journed to meet next year wiA Ae 
church at Bedeqne.

The utmost harmony prevailed at all Ae 
■■mione and no one could be present 
without being convinced Art Island Bap# 
tieta have among them

rod women, who are keenly alive to
loud. M
tor Cevee 
Ae tome 
goodly ee 
from all jSet* by Ae Way.

Anxious to attend all Ae public meet
ing» that I could poettbly reach, I left
borne fur Ae N. B. Southern Association,
which wro to be beta at Hampton. 
Having been turned aside by rotative 
etakneae, I did not reach Hampton until 
Monday. Im the afternoon and evening, 
and on Ae following day, I bad Ae 
pleasure of taking part ia A# eervioee of

Meedey

1.
Ae bleed 
supplied I

fair f w k.

tk.MA.gl

B.HSia
heme. Ii 
aol be ret 

The lei 
ta peobah 
ta A# D

Ae Association. Hampton ie a very
beautiful place, rod everythiag about it 
looks thrifty rod pleasant. I wae much 
interested in vteitiag Ae well-kaown 
match factory of Flewelliag A Co. Hero 
nearly Arse million fort of lumber are
need every year for mate bee, be**, rod
other parpoew. About 70,040 grow ef
match* are main factored manually. 
Tbs operati vw to Ae number of nearly 84 
are largely females rod boys- The heavier 
work of Ae establishment ta, of oouree, 
doue by
earn good wag*. *

The religion# ooeditto* of the place 
to be enoouragiag. Bev. T. Todd, 

ta laboring earnestly for A# spiritual 
welfare of the people, eed be ta highly 
esteemed. It w* my privilege to adds*» 
oee department of Ae public ■ 
to appeal quite eeeeeasfolly *

itae
will be і
tatous* a

All Ae laborers, It ta eaid,

4ІРИ

other artsAe Ooeveettoe Fend. From Hampton I 
F-wded «о Digby to attend Ae N. 8. tad lie

him to bt 
ou him*; 
ro be dn

French fli 
nearly 30 
•hipping і

larger hot 
Hence it 
volume of 

Leet n 
large pro] 
write—“I

Wester» Aeeoo'attou. The piece ta bean
tifel, the weather wei delightful, the 
meet log# were excellent 
everything wee oalenlated to make Ae

toeg oootioued illness of the patter'» wife
was sincerely regretted.

Ae I oooM not reach the N. B. Western 
Association aed Ae N. 8. Central, 
eooount of Aeir nearness in time and Aeir 
distance in the matter of space, I decided 
in favor of the Utter. On enquiry at 
Lawrence tom, I learned that I could not 
get to New Germany without considerable 
expense. I therefore pawed on to Middle- 
ton. Rev. J. W. Tingley wished me to 
attend Ae opening of the new meeting 
house at Port George. 1 consented, and 
we drove «even miles to Cspt. Slocomb’s.

The next morning was beautifu’. The- 
bay lying between Port George on tbs ene 
eide and St. Martine on the other, 
calm ae if the hud wind had 
disturbed it* n-p-*v. Long before be hour 
for the meeting had arrived the 
house filled to repletion with people who- 
bad come from every quarter. Ae I wae 
nearing the door 
away much displeased becau«i sbe could 
not enter, end I fancy that her, language 
wae more forcible than elegant. It І» 
trying to be K*-pt heck when we wi«n to go 
forward. The crowd was eo great that an 
overflow meeting wee held in the adjoining 
hall, when Rev. J. L. M. Young pr«-scbed 
with power. The dedicatory eervioee wrre 
shared in by Prof. Keirsteed, wno deliver
ed a very excellent and appropriate 
dieoonree, the pastor, Rev. N. Vidito, and 
Ae writer. A very p'roeiog part of the 
eervioe wae the interesting hisury of the 
boo* given by Capt. Slooomb, 
of Ae bnUdiog oxnminer. The house ie 
a beautiful structure 40 feet by 32. It ie 
flniehed in hard wood, and it has semi
circular pewe. Toe lower and spire are 
nicely proportion«d. The house is a credit 
to the place, and a monument to Ae 
persevering energy and faith of a few me» 
and women at Port George. In the after
noon Ï bad the
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the convei 
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privilege of addrewing a 
crowded audience in Ae ball,while Ae Rev. 
N. Vidito preached in the new house, h 
ewme ae if he rod Dr. ВШ, who were horn 
in the year, have recovered the 
e'aiticity end vigor of their youth. In Ae 
evening Rev. W. A. J. Bleakcev preached 
in the meeting bouse, to a large congregt- 
tion. The col lections taken at Ae 
were very enoonraging,and now only » very 
•mail debt romaine on the building.

At the conclusion of the afternoon 
me ting I started for New Germany,'and 
dro.. tetri, 36 mU„ before brilimr. 
Eerl, the m morning I goiebed thr 
iooroe, b, going 30 mil* farther. After 
peering tor levers] mil* throogh • 
beojtifo! ooootr, I inched lb. mretieg 
tonie, in time for the morning memo.

Onr b; 
August, 
eay you,і

s
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bat», m a roeipiflrt Ik* to the week, aad appealed Ю іП И 
•реві M least Іте minntee every day is 
■peak! pnyer fcr the

•hall b# entitled to 
of the beweflt* of the find, say minister 
within the beoade of the Coe vend**, set 
already ooaaeoled with the fund, sad qaatt

of mimions.
her of

societies which show os that tbs gnat M*d, 
ia lack of і o tenet, oa the part of too 
Of oar sisters..

Remarks wen made by Mrs. Б H. Howe, 
Mrs. D. Crandall, Mr*. J. W bee look, Mrs. 
CaWwetl, Mrs. J. Mall, Mrs. O. Yoong, nod 
many others.

minister aad his family shall hare a right 
to participate ia the Nad ae If he himself 
had paid tbs required deea.

■7

XVIII. No altsntioa or addition ehaU
be made to these raise exoept it be 
needed by the Board, or at the івкааее of 
a member of the Convention, who shall 
gin a year's notice ia writing to that body 
of the proposed addition or ohnoge.

[/
Л'І r-\

A deep iatenet ia foreign mieeioeary
work, was eapnmed by all : aad no earnest 
desire to do mon ia the future, than the 
past. A thought was suggested by too of 
the speakers, which will probably in the 

future, be heard again t i. e., the 
nd visibility of eupporthg lady missionaries 
in the homo as well ae the foreign field. 
Extracts, from a private letter from Mrs. 
Churchill wen read, which were very 
interesting aad helped to show us some of 
the triale ae well ae joys, of а птеіовагу’е 
life. Photos wen shown, of our mission
aries aad their children ; and the eight of 
the loved frees led u* to pledge again oar 
prayers aad means for their support. A col
lection was taken, and this most interesting 
meeting closed with prayer by Mrs. J. W.

У•rry Oeurt txrltb, Ожххору Top.
•ela m Lent

We believe in an " Edacated Ministry." 
We rejoice in the prosperity of АЖіа. 
We are glad educational malien an

Tbe B et end only two-wheeler mode that positively luu do Horee Bu'l a whole* r.
The first пеДоеІу Cert made that gives the horse ao Cart Motion aad does aot ehafe Ita

▲ Vchlole that rldee aa steady wtih two wheels ae a boggy with lo ir, and draws one-third

progressing in Ontàrio^md hops Woodstock 
College and McMaster Hall, as “ McMaster 
University,* may prove a benefit to the 
denomination. But looking over the yean 
of our theological union with the West, the 
question arises, Has the union, to us, been 
a Gain or Lose T And the answer, 
emphatically is " Loos.*

For yean the cry has been, “ Many of our 
young men who study at Newton помів in 
the United States, aad are lost to ae.” But 
since oar young men have been going to 
McMaster Hall we have lost a much larger 
proportion. Up to last year out of eight 
graduates only five returned. And since 
then the balance is entering on the side of 
Lose. Lost 
the pastorate of a good field. In November 
W. W. Weeks accepted a call loan іmpar- 

field la

A Cart that really rldee easier than e Buggy. 
We have these both with and without tope

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
Saint Toma. IT. 33. .______

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE. .1 TORONTO, ONT.

Manning. HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P., PresidentIn closing this report, we would like to 
a* that all those who read it, will respond 
to the appeal of 
prayer each day for missions ; for if our 
hearts are in the wore, 
and money will be given too.

“I gave my lifr for thee 
Whet ba*t thou given for me ?”

June, 30 h, 1887.

HON. A MORRIS, J. L. BLAIK1E, E«q., Vice tridents.

FULL GOVERNMENT ПЕРОЧІТ
ГОЛ SKCUBITY or POLICY HOLDERS

over that of any former year, and sixty per eenU 
<Uan company In the same period of lte history.

lister, and offer special

poo which
iouriling to n 
done by any

time, talent, inss
other Cana-In exoisse of that0. 8. Sterne accepted
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Surplus for I MMtty

Ontario, at " one 
Of those who 

plated their work ia April, H. 8. Maider 
declined aa aaaalmons call f 
Jeddere, having

thonaaml" or
of poUoyboid.r.

THU EKMI-TONTINM RETURN PREMIUM PLASi. Usuallet July, hottest of the

oeeur during said period. ______________ ____
ТШЯ COMMERCIAL PLAN. -

The large sees her of bestaees and ргоГегоІовеїеи n who hare lah*n out la-же pobotee oa 
U# Oownabr* Oeewesetamaa. shows that lha «Warned for valuabl* Ufa «asurwe, re
lieved of mtieh *f the taroaSmeel elsmeai whirl, ooastlluias lha ovsjyevmeals of the 
urdteary pleas, Is aot eosMaed lo seen of small Inoomes. bat exists amongst аП classes of ear
***** ОКО. Ж LA УККн. Halifax, Я. N.. Provineial Manager.

у. хжквзвїгт wriohi1,
--------IN в PHOTO K.

pled «ne from а display of heating was flying. A royal 
ealate was fired. A number of excursionsehuroh Is «me of the fiaeet ciuee of

Southern Ontario, et - 
nearly that. C. B. Piaeo aad J. W. Maun 
are alee settled le gead fields at good 

. Them me evidently leal to

be id і aad banker, aad 
haviag a holiday

officiale

Prof A. 0. Bell, of telephoue fame,
arrived hum Baltimore by «learner Peru-

them, J. IX Fmemau, B. L. vie*. Me Visited the deal aad Jamb iaeti- 
aud took part la the elmiag eiamiae- 

, Whisk were presided ever bysad are at work A ad lev r Beatty 
km gone tg |ota thorn We wtoh them 
brethren
fields, which we have by seers », are to ho

•T.jwtoN, * m*vsi
hut tool that if of Prtwetpal J. • Немов ik* 

aohoai ie la a nourishing me dittos The- 
pupils arv all healthy aad aotive wad 88 to 87 CHARLOTTE STREET.moot

wh will he tom aad net goto. Те do m 
awake to the toot that the h

he mere lima sue third 
ar one-half ef what they maeiif ties* 
where. Oar peavtaara ere studded with 

eharuhee. Oar yoaag mm ga aad

beg to sail the atieeiloo of the «teaeral Publie to the Very p*rge end Varie. 
Assortment ofwork, sea., which It te difihwh to ewrpoee. 

by thorn who are men highly formed 
The oily pastors am at their paste égalé. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

bead, comprising, m It does, goods at ewery eoaoeiv, ble price.which I have bow

--------AIJMi IIV 8ТОСЖ--------with Rev. В. H. Onto. Rev. J. F. 
Avery has resigned hie pastoral*, aad 
Imre* for Rag lead eoee. Rev.RT. Miller 
Baptist oily mis doeary, bee brgaa work ia 
the Qninpool mlmioa. Mr. Wm. Ackharet 
has passed to hie reward-died suddenly 
Saturday afternoon—was beloved by all 
wbo knew him.

The high school aad public schools are 
closing for the sommer 
closing exercises of the academy were 
much enjoyed by a large number of the 
citisene, especially the ladies.

Steamer Coréen brought a number of 
immigrante from Newfoundland.

[Above wm received too late for last 
•see.—Ed.]

BMITtBH PL Al KM, bevelled aad plain, framed aad unframed 
OO ГШЛІMO» «if all description*. СШІLDKKM» ОАКЛІАОК».
МАТТЛЖЗЛЯ», Woven Wire aad other Spuing Bede of aU hinds.

GALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No owe will regrot examining the stock- Every alienUon paid to perttmlnepeetlag.

le without qneotioa, others have the “gaieh 
aad we have the " tom.* That ibis anils
tor thought, plan aad notion, ie the firm

Gain oa Loos.^Halifax, July 1.

JOHN W HITE,
. TheTo ths Baptist» and Pres Christian Bap

tists of If. B., and ths Free 
Baptists if N. 3.

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
Spriig lafettaUau new complete.

Bmy Bepmlmeat iwll imerted 
AU Kew Stock ml flood Velee.

Drise OooOe,cererte, Heeler*, mated Cam brt«

CloU* (beaatfbl deeigaekLeee Oar- 
tains, Lamhreen'as, Csss Aten 

ehirtines, Seglish Shirtings,
QenMr White, aad Regatta

SMrts, Q«rm' Unaef-
BUk Hsn.ikrrshlrti!

Data Вжхтнжжх,—We hare reached a 
crime in the building of the new Seminary 
at St Martine. Hence this appeal. Many 
of the subscriptions—made in good faith 
—will not be available for months. In 
order that the work auspiciously begun 
may be carried to completion, in time to 
secure the largest of tbe promised gifts, 
and to meet maturing obligations entered 
into with contractors, ten thousand dol 
lore are immediately required. Not to 
have this amount m 
disgrace. Can tney to averted. Shall 
now, after ao much has been done, be 
compelled to abandon the work ? Impassi
ble I Brethren and eietere, friends of 
religious education, will you suffer the 
thought ?

Tbe Directors make through the under
signed committee this appeal to you, asking 
for the $10,000 within the next thirty days. 
We only ask this amount in one dollar 
■ubeoriptione. Will you deny the request ? 
We bave oonfiderce in ytti in ibis the hour 
of need. Let ne now, all, unitedly, in 
one grand effort—an effort in which the 
rich and pejr, the old and yonug, men, 
women and children, unite, and avert a 
crisis now free to face with this higher 
education movement. Now or never, 
brethren. Only one dollar each from 10,- 
000 individuals, burdening no one, will 
lift the burden from many who are very 
anxious in regard to the new Seminary. 
We anxiously wait your response.

In behalf of the Directors,
Mont. McDonald. 1 
Wu. Pereas.
G. A. Hahtley.
W. R. Mat.
G. O. Gates.

Note.—Rev. Geo. 0. Gates, 56 Queen Su, 
St. John,is authorized by tbe committee to 
receive money raie*! by this appeal and to 
give receipt for same.

g«U|t«M gnUlliinuf.
Bjflraws ж жом тне онттвоиже.

"ЩЯі
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Parfis' Cotton Warps always It stock sfi
Littlb Laeb, SceemiT Co., July 1,—I 

have made a visit to New Maryland and 
Rueegornia. I spent eight weeks with 
the people there. The cease ie very low, 
the love of many have grown cold, tbe 
worship of God neglected. We trnet 
that the efforts put forth by ue will be 
blessed in tb« reviving of hie 
administered the Lord's Su 
first time for many years. 
and Vierros ie only taken 
church. Thto we think 
evidence of the lam eatable declension so 
apparent On our return, we found 
the church at L'.ttle Lake and Pieoaha- 

jran trying to bold on, keeping 
er meetings and conferences. I 

there aad baptise a number.

-*disaster
INSPECTION neareCTrWLLT SOLICITXD.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge-
by two in the 

is one oauee and well rendered by the 8. 8. children. One
of the largest audiences ever assembled At our Eastern N. B. Association, Elgin, 
here gave oa a collection of $6.13 to aid the the Woman's Міеен'пжгу Meeting will be 
Sabbath eebool. Our Sibbath school has held on Monday, 18 h, at 3 o’clock, prob- 
h**i. kept np through the winter, and the ably in the Methodist church. Aid oocie- 

sdance for the twenty-five Sabhathe has ties will pleaae take notice and 
averaged sixty-five. In this time about $33 representation, 
has been raised tor Sabbath school work. The W. M. A. 8.

Com. all their monies to t

most holy frith. Annuity Association. — Ti -
QebmainSt.—A young mao wa* baptised і meeting of 'he Апашу A*»ociation 

at Ike close of the Sunday rveiling **rvic* 1 nouno*d lo be held in Leinster street. 
Pastor Gales report* a good degree of in Jnfau, JuW the 7ih, i« po-tpon-d to July the 
teroet in the different departmenu of church Uth. at th ■ rame place and st the same 

hour. I. E. Bill,
Preeidei L

Dr. Bill, the provident of ibe Annuity 
‘ -«octalion, i* in the city and hopes to meet 

mioUtering brethren at the meet ng 
the above notice, at 3 p m oi

the ir
1 send a large 

A. R E , Sec. 
«ted to read

toroturn

Cobnwallm Sneer, Halipax. July 
It WM my privilege to administer the 
ordinance of believers’ baptism to two
happy believers yesterday.

Manning, 
f W R M. U.

A nth va W. Joan an.
WE8TENN Suons —Since last writing you 

I have roeetved the following for Weetebn 
Shore h
8. Sweet, Billlawp,..
Rev. F. H. Beal*, Billlown,.......... 58
John Boutlier, Indian Harbor,........... 2 00

Oihtr gifts are coming e 
Cheeter. July 1. J

Plains—The brethren hire 
had a very encouraging cotference on July 
let. The attendance was large, and one 
backsliding brother returned and threw 
himself on the eympnhy and prayers of 
the church. -■

S8L
$5 00

soon I believe. 
F. Keurrox.

Our old friend, Bro. J. R Siuhbert, has 
had a great bleating oa hie labors at Pul-aSi^rrrsîü'Eriï* VjL

} Committee. seas or N. B. Eastern Associ
ation—For reasons that can to given

by tbe WefcAmaa that Bro when the A»eoc anon convenes, it 
Bar lett, formerly pastor of Leinster * (reel, thought a 1 visabie lo change the 
St-jlohn, is meeting wit t gieat saccven in m**•'■« of the above Aeaociation. 
Summerville, Maw. He began pr*echii.g fur*. na*iog rvoeived an inv.tattoo lo do eo 
in a mission ball over lwo war* ago from the 1st Elgm church, .tie 'N. B. 
They have jt*l moved into a hall of doubl. Extern Aeeociauon will meet at Elgin, 
the cape^iiy and u ie fllle-1 A loi ha* Albert Co., the ihini HUiurday in July, at 
toru purchased for a church building, and 2 o'clock, p, m 
the ou look is wry bright.

New Hobton, June 5,—A W. M. A. 
Society wm organized in connection with 
the Btptiet church. Mr*. Chipman Reid, 
President j МіееСмеіе Canning, Secretary і 
Mre. Warren Jones, Tremurei.

It. Emmbmon.
c’y for N. R.

Second St Mant’z -May 28, one wa- 
addnl by Iwptieui Ti.e right hand of (yl 
lowsh'p wa« exteude I to two other» Juo- 
19, two were added by bapli*m.

Ровт Hillfobd.—June 26, three were 
added by baptism w. a. o. a.

Banton, Digbt Co.,. N. 8., June 27,— 
We have just enjoyed ч “ Children’s Day ” 
and M Floral Concert * with oar Sabbath 
school. At 10.30 a large assembly of 
children and others listened o a very in
structive sermon by the pMtor, Rev. P. R. 
Foster, irons Luke 2: 40 and 52nd verses і 
showing ths perfect l<fe of the childhc )d 
and youth of the 8a> our, and showing by 
such examples м S vr леї, John, Timothy 
and others, the eEX -e of early training by 
pious païen to, and plainly proving "That 
m the twig is bent so is the tree inclined.” 
In the evening there was a concert of 31 
pieces of music and recitations, which were

РІТЬего

4
S

W M. A. *. Meeting.
wr. Moderator.
Y otme,.Secretary.

DeaemtMiteasI Mssttags fee 1987.

ro. A K. DsBIoi* has taken charge of N В Kavtsbh - IV*. W. Camp, Mvder 
the New Міом Baptist church. He Ьм âtor ; Rev K M Yustsg. Secretary , meets 
had a go;d time among the trout and mo*- at Elgin, Alton Co , tbe third Saturday 
quitoee of Tobiqoe River, N. B., by way of in July, at 2 o’clock, p ш 
holiday before beginning his work. Cosvemow or тав Мдатив РасПеопа,

_ _ „ ___ ... ,. B. H. Eatwc, M. A, Q. 0 , Ргеакіепі і Kev.r
Bre. D O M.Do~M ta. h. g u K.iM.U, 8,c,.w,, .. Cbutoe, 

.nk. wilh Ik. church U 9t. X.ruw. . p E, | . „„ telle.ic,
The Brussels St. church, Si.John, have August Uih, àl 10 a m. 

given a call to Bro.Mellick, late of Майно- * N. S. Агвісаж.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
ba. We underitand that oef brother has Moderator i P. E. McKerrow, Clerk -, meets 
accepted the call. This ie one of our most1 at Halifrz on lbs ft ret Saturday in Sept’r. 
important churches, and will (1rs him a N. 8. Eastbu.— Rev. Joseph Money, 
splendid field for his best energies. We j Moderator ; Rev. T. B. Lay foe, Secretary » 
hope a wide blessing awaits pMtor and j meets a* Liftk River oa the seeond Friday 
people. in September, at 10 a. m.

W Ca
I MDr. Siundero if in Fredericton, *upp’v 

ing Bro. Crawley * pulpit during huatoence 
at the summer school ot Hi brew.

According to previous appointment, a 
meeting of the W. M. A. Societies, in con
nection with the N. 8. Central Association, 
wasjheld at New Germany on Monday,27th, 
at 3 p. m.

The exercises were conducted by Mrs. M. 
W. Brown. ■ The meeting wm opened by 
singing. A p irtion of Scripture wm read, 
and prayer offered by several of the eietere.

Words of welcome to the stmgere were 
spoken by Mrs. M, W. Brown. Mrs. J. W. 
Manning then gave a sketch of ths rise and 
progress of the W. M. A. 8., also of the 
work done by our missiouarise -, and in her 
earnest way, urged upon her hearers the 
necessity of more whole-hearted oonsecra-

B

July 18;
whew the books are closed ? There muet 
he many who have aoteerit ia the sates 
dollar. Ptoeee

Hera w*ea torg* gathering, batiks attend-
ft of minister*

quickly.dariag
the day, aad at eight w* Khd aa eaosUsat

yiThsmsstilike
IV JReetoeoey Pastors. PtoassThe

that year reports tor week to July Slat
ths dose

at the quarter. They should all be in my 
heads August 6th. Report to July Slet if 
It to only ths fraction of a quarter. Don't 
toll to attend to this, plsaee, м we wtoh to 
have our general report printed before ooa*

Cor. 3*fj В. Ж.’*о«лІ.

natosioeary terries. ÀI the house of thetoted
paster, Rex. J. W. Brown, I met a yoaag 
lady who longs logo to the foreign Add to 
teach her etotera the way of life- After 
conducting a preliminary medical eeaatia- 
atioa, at the request of Mia. Maaniag, I 
retired at half past els roe, to be oalled

t of

ao#

the
again at four o'clock, to efort boss#ward. 
About. 46 miles lay 
Lawrsooetown, where I took the train for 
Yarmouth aad arrived that srowing.

A pen on whe had gone over the road 
that I had, might well require a little reel. 
That oould not be taken, м I had to start 
at once for the P. R L Association.

In St John, I learned that Rev. Joeiah 
Webb had left Maugerrille to settle with

•day
Hebrt», N. 8., July 8.lions.

of
aad Raise tor aa Aeaatty tea* ef the Baptist
the

’ the 
living (We have received these rules from Dr. 

Saunders, who desires their publication 
ao that members of ths Convention may 
be prepared to offer criticisms when it to 
submitted to that body for approval ia 
August next.)

L A Capital shall be created, and held 
in trust by M the Board of Management of 
the Ministerial Relief aad Aid Fund,” 
subject to the control of the Convention, 
for providing annuities for infirm aad aged 
ministers, ministers’ widows and their chil

oient

the church at Upper Queemebury.
Maugerrille and Lakeville form a nice 
field for a young man. It to quite compact 
The people are intelligent and kind. 
There ie a new and comfortable parsonage 
fit Maugerrille.

From St John I proceeded to Charlotte- 
; town, where I occupied the pulpit morning 

nod evening, aad ia the afternoon I 
at 8t Peter’s

h the

11 the

Bap*

live to dreo.
П. AU legacies, donations, or coo tribu

tton* of му kind, made to the Board forth# 
capital of ths Aasnity Fuad, ahallooostitate 
th* capital aad shall be kept in verted la

ter Oeroadiah, wheee I arrived ia time for 
the forenoon 
goodly ansi her of mini store and layman 
from all parts of ths Island hod artomhlii. 
Ths rsrvtosa daring the day proved very 
interest lag aad profitable, aa 1 the m toriu 
ary meeting ia the area lag, nda a grand 

ad)sere>d 
year rt

III. Ministers' rates, donations,mset- 
I toft 
ation, 
ipton. 
Intire

oa iavsrtmroU, shall be used 
islims і hot ao part of ths

the
The A 

Monday weeing to meet
Bedrqss.

ths Island eh

foeparteg

IV. day sodnised Baptist Mlatotor hi
Of remark that while 

am bow pretty well loi work with is the Weeds ef the 
Ose seat me, by complying with them roles, 
shall hero a legal rightfo Aaaatotoa. Is- 

may W saaotderod aad

I ths
ns of ISef

hardly 
to desert her thus, bal I

very
fair for Wrtut it

ef judged kp ibe Baaed.
V. If му wihtomv, havtog • nght tethte 

W sbal| 
Ibeftnd, bat W ebatt 

paid by bW

much
be

Here

t, aad 
ae of

«•strolled, leva. Dowlas llmpsaa end 
resting tot tbe aid toefoti all etodate

reset ro hank half tbe 
ia yearly dasa.

VL if a 
minister, and

hams. It will W • pity H eeeh 
aot be rstoiaed b these provisos*

TW Island to realty broatif.l bow. It 
to probably tbs flaapj agrtoaltarai district 
la lb* Dominion. The crops generally 
prom toe well. Tbs hoy crop, however, 
will W roarosly m average one. Ths 
lateness of the spring aad the drouth of the 

hove art bees favorable for gram. 
Theerodeeteofthto little island are simply 
•Wtouek Heroes, sixty fit a time, cattle, 
sheep, fowl, onto, potatoes, and eggs, are 
shipped to ths United States in great

to bher M o>■oily, 
rly 68
rosier

be

tor ooa tuning hie ministerial work, W shall 
forfeit his claims oa the tend, but shall 
receive book one half of the 
la yearly duo*.

VIL Any minister eligible for participat
ing in this fund, who shall toil to 
himself with it m th* first year of tto exist.

•aid.
m

Todd.
ritual
•igbiy

numbers oad abundance. The egg trade except by special action of the Board i aad 
the principle gutdiog the Board io Us action 
•hall be the requirement of aa eotraaoe foe 
from the applicant, equal to the amount of 
rates and the interest thereon at six per 
osot. for tW time ths applicant км neglect
ed to join himself to the fried.

VUL Any minister who oa* account of 
nocidsnt or ill health 
salary, and any minister after arriving 
at seventy yeaih of age, shall W entitled to

Ьм grown into each magnitude that its
receipts
other article of export Ом day I met a

ing with egg boxes, aad eupf ming

1 those from the sale of any
m to
ton V
N. 8. led

him to be u Sootehmaa I prepared to nee
on him my whole knowledge of Qmlic. Bat 
M be drew маї I found that he

He informed me that a

the

Freaohi
French firm at Ruetioo, bought and sold 
nearly 30,000 doeeue of egg*, during tbe 
•hipping eeuroo of seven u on the. There 
are firme ia Charlottetown, Summereide, 
and Georgetown, which probably do a 
larger business, in this article of commerce. 
Hroos it oan be eatily seen that the 
volume of thto trade to realty immense.

Lent my “ notes ” should аташе too 
large proportions I muet now close, and 
write—“ to be continued ” at another

і the
■ and

wife
bis Annuity. Every application for
annuity ehall be made io writing either by 
the applicant or^by some person on behalf 
of (the * applicant ; and it snail contain 
satisfactory information respecting the 
grounds of the claim.

IX. No person can have a right to an 
Annuity unie* all his dues are paid.

X. Annuities shall b* paid half yearly 
on the let of July, aad the let of January-

XL Any minister oan at nay time com
mute hie yearly rates, and secure hie claim e 
to the benefits of the fun 1 by paying a eumf 
judged by the Board an équivalent to all 
hie possible rates. The payment of each 
a ram may be spread over two or three

their
cided
7 »t 

rable
ddle-

time. In concluding my remarks, I wtoh 
to remind our ohrirchee and friends that 
the convention year to drawing to a close. 
The contributions should be in by the 10th 
of August The pMtors who garsnteed 
for their churches s dollar per member 
and all the churches, that have not yet 
contributed, or have contributed less than 
last year, should bestir themeelv-s. And 
further, m the Convention Scheme to the 
Scheme of the whole denomination, 
whet ever elm to neglected, thto Should not 
be. Whatever appeals may be made, nod 
however urgent they may become, the 
attention of the psople should not be 
diawn a say from the Convention Scheme, 
and the onntribntione to the Convention 
Fond should not be diminished.

If this advice ehoutd not be heeded, all 
spasmodic eff >rts and apparent gain» will 

О. E. Dav.

mb’s.
The-

It ia

and 
’ the

уваго.
XII. The rates shall become due annual

ly, oo the first of July and the first of 
January. Any minister whose rate ie not 
paid in the first three months after it to 
dus shall he notified of the eame by the 
eectetary, aad he shall pay, in addition to 
the regular rates, the interest at 7 percent, 
on the rates for the time of hie neglect of

If the rate to not paid for one year, the 
person ehall cease to be a member ; but 
•ball receive beck half the amount of hie 
paid op rates. Hie re-admission to mem
bership shall be by special action of tbe

XIII. No minister receiving an annuity 
ehall be required to pay does; neither 
ehall he be a member of the Board.

XIV. The annual rate shall b* ten

XV. The msximnm annuities, for the 
prescrit, shall be for a minister $160 00 ; 
for a widow $76 00 і each child of a wi low 
$12 50 ; but no family of children shall 
receive more than $60 00. If both father 
and mother are dead, and there is but one 
orphan, it shall receive$40 00» if there ure 
two orphans they shall receive $40 00 each ; 
or if a greater number they eha’I receive 
$100 00 equally divvied among them. No 
child «hall have any claim on the fund 
after Incoming sixteen years of age. If the 
fund should not be sufficient to pay the 
annuities above specified, then a propor
tionate amount of the available funde shaU 
be p .id.

XVI. If a widow receiving an Annuity, 
•hall marry, she shell ссдее from the date 
of her marriage to p rticipat 'n the fund ; 
but the children of her former husband 
shall continue to receive their Annuities 
tbe вате as if their mother hr і remained

XVII. Any Fcoiety, Chorch or person 
by paying the rates required ot a member.

end in permanent loss-
July 8.

■< ■testera.

OOBTBI BUTIONSthe
for the payment of the debt continue f \ 
come in. Tbe following have Iren re
ceived eiooe June 24th і

On Second Thousand. J. A." lograhm, 
N H Mertsree, $1 ; "L ,” 8l Stephen. $2 ; 
Mrs. Bradford, Milton. Y trmmVh. $; » E 
M. Bo^hce.Ws'-r'ort.Lnt*. Co $1 » B'eanor 
J. Mam, Btillie, $1 і N»w E'ey. 
Floreo'-eville, $1; Hazel Tr *■ (sainted 
child of J. 8. Trite*), Savez, 80 cte. ; 
Loni»e and Bessie Trites, Sussex 90 ot* ; 
and Rev. J. H. S«nndets, Westport, $5 
Before reported, $1,955:86. Total to date, 
$1,969 65.

On Third Thousand. Grapereanx 8.8. 
concert $6.20 ; Portaupique and Upper 
Economy S- 8. concert $9 » Temple 8. S' 
concert, Ya-mouth, $12 ; and Jackeoo" 
town, Car. Co.,8.S.concert $2.68. Before 
reported, $687.58, To1 ’ to date, $717.28.

Form tbe above it will be seen that 
$318.17 is etill required # make up the 
amount aimed at for the payment the 
dtbl.

и ie
It is-

redit
the

fter-
g *
Rev.

It

the
the

ihed
'gl

and

the
Our b.oks must close on the 5th of 

August. Now, brethren and sittero, what 
•ay you, ehall any of thto remain unpaid

fter

Jag
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a»* u* t, ПA Common Cold T be anecdote of our «overetgh lait, on 
whlch.the following little etory i* foueded, 
wee repeated mm a few м 
Amntaar. 1 may a* 
aad not only awaken 
Імам behind 

It Is well known that oar Qaese, set осів! • 
ly la So*lead, lore* to throw aside the 

walk about in nimple

or dtapleeee owe 
! baew that Mad .

ЯОІ
“I

of her banker* 
would be both grieved aad 5tі Aua «* b^matag M ertUM* aww і іЬгамк*

I: ■# Йе ЯГ*. ! ■B'-klal Taken, ТЬе «гагу preecber eel dkm» . I
• *’» ta*portna*wa# Wl rre day* of balkmed oil wer* g.tee 

«I rauata b* je fMtauagnaale mOtrita aad Beaten

What memoriae of the fermer «tare,
Of >eye„rf sorrow#, ooofl.de, f«are ; 
lelo the Bind tbeir iremure* ppu-sd 
Of bun who there bad served hie Lord.

Aad ee be bam in thought profound,
Kofi Organ toaae began to eoand,
Aad ri ви jawed ta sweet aoaord
To Ьувв the welcome of the Lord ,

“ Com* unto ве aad reel," Unie*
•* I beard і be votee of Jewee eey,
1 beee word* eo fraught with eacrrd power, 
The і rather Meet that Sabbath hour.

” I an. afraid ebe would only be angry U 
1 did/* ooattaaed Nroa. " So I doe*tdarsi 
bat God will ebow ше a way to win her 

• time, If I am patient."
" He bae already,” eebtwd 

girl, in the etorage-room. “ Oh, Nlaa 
Bruoe, you bare ooeverted me at last, aad 
1 truly believe Ibat you are so angel, or you 
oould not want me to love you, when I 
bave treated fan eo shamefally. Ned 

begin to know bow mean I have 
been to bar, nod yet bnlbiaha.it La’t worth 
while to try to wit my good will- I »hoald 
think ebe would be discouraged after the 
norot, aad • porting her bait, and all ; bat 
ebe isn’t, aad І геокм ber Ood it Griping

dtaplraead when e eaw her ebon* bead
Jack bad ooaeiiluled bimeelf no mJigue 

' non commit re of one, to n.eet Ned on the 
I way bom*, aad report procerdiage daring

Lute hue* at jeet what time Ned would 
I reach Lome on that erentful morning, and 

eb* drt*rmiaad to station ber**if la a place 
whir* eh# could bear all that Nina should 

! any to him on bis arrival.
There wee a email storage room jest 

tack of N-aa's, separated 
by oaly a thin board 

tttag overhead 
e. aad word.
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Sp.e.ily Cured

U am mala of etata, aad
j^utee, eomeutaee entering the cottages of

Oat*show 
and atone,

rry day, the Queen, on foot 
, entered the dwelling of an old 

woman. It ie (oeeibie that the dame’e eight 
wne dim, for the did not recognise her 
royal visitor, whose fkoe ie eo familiar to 
bar people. The Quten bad come to

dosent

.pokes in oat ofj 
tarse room. oould be a* distinctly heard in 
the other, as though do partition d і tided

Juet before the time for Nrd to reach 
, Late stationed herself In the atocag# 
, aad waited tor Nina’s iadignaat de- 

aouaoemeal of her, which ebe was certain 
would follow Ked’a entrance. She beard 
the gate click, aad Ned’e quick, rlaetic 

the path -, then he opened the 
eatared the hall, aad turned 

Nina’s roam. He did oot stop 
e door, ae usual, but riuag it 
, and stood betide her exclaim-

The

1-Х I,
мк

iridiag favour.
"Willy on lead me an umbrella! ” said 

the royal lady, who did net happen to have 
Me with her.

The dame was somewhat of a churlish 
or rather, we should say, of a sus

picious die position. The hospitality of her 
country would not allow her to refuse the 
request altogether, but ebe granted it 

jgractoaely, and with grudging.
“I has twa umbrellas," mid the dame ; 

" ans is a beauty, t’other is vera an Id. Ye 
may tak this, I gueee I'll never see it agon,” 
and eo saying she profit red a ragged eon 
oern, whoee whalebone ribs mightoe eeen 
here aad there through the coarse/ torn

1er."L “ Ned," raid Nine’s voice, “ wm'i you 
pkata nek your conductor if-Late may go 
with m* when I lake the tripfoith youf" 

“ We don’t waat her, Nuts. She’ll spoil 
the whole trip by her unpleaeao 
Beeidee, I don’t believe she'd go if you 

to ask her, or thank you for your 
trouble, either."

" I dM’t R

SL*. hlitre..ced he hears—that eweet reirai 
lew hr. throbbing heart aad wearv 
But little dreamed boa вам .beeId he 
The K-rioer1* face ia glory oet.

But others heard that n.ueic sweet, 
the bow dr*, rted street
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Two uichme come w.tkin the place, 
Where Ood bad Oft displayed hie

Before the organ stand they now,
And bear tko3 strain* eo sweet and low ; 
" Come weary on* to me and reel,"
While etrau^e emotion* thrill their breast.

To them the preacher turns hie eyes. 
Their Mcrence brings a sweet surprise , 
No • gbt hie *ouVo qnlekly cheer*, 

though full of years.

Aad ae o'er Me hie spirit y«
Hr stoop*, the childwfa face 
Imprints e hire of tenderness.
Ae if with parting seal to hie**.

A moment more and at their side 
Hi# loving arme are opened wide :
Aad round them each are gently placed, 
A.child by parent ie embraced.

Thus midst the seen* he loved eo well, 
While thrill* his емі with music's epell ; 
Again m gentle deed такеє k 
A love lor children ever shown.

Forth went he then no more to know 
The joy of service here below ;
Soon were hie mortal powers to fail,
And life begin within the vail.

Hi* voice i* still, hi# work complete,
But at hie tomb a. friend» shall meet 
To place tke.r floral tribute# there.
That joy shall grateful childhood share.

t much think she would myeelf," 
confessed Nina, soberly i “ but she might, 
you know ; and, Ned, J believe that I have 
found one thing that Lute really likes."

uet be gifted with a clear* r 
— < mortal*, if you have,” eaid 

Ned, carelessly. " What ie there sufficient 
ly important to claim the attention of this 
remarkable being T "

“ Don't speak in that scornful way, Ned. 
What if she should hear you f ”

“ She is welcome to it, if ebe 
any particular pleasure from my 
But I see that I am grieving you by my 
diereepec:ful words of Lute; so I’ll keep 
1 mum' on the subject What ie it Lute 
hkee ! ” .

"Fine engravings, and flowers. I hare 
seen her stantf with a rose in her hands for 

ng time* regarding it intently. One 
I fouad a drawing she had made 

amo, and it was as correct!1 
possible. Jt seems to me that a trip up 
among the mountains would be a regular 
treat to her,!/ she loves to sketch scenery.”

“ There ie some magnificent scenery on 
' our route,"end some of the most desolate 
and dreary places imaginable,” eaid Ned, 
while into the eyes of the listening girl crept 
a look of intense longing. Her soul 
hungered for the beautiful ia art and 
nature, aad her life had known only the 
rude, common-place things of life.

“ If you will get permission for her to go 
with me, I will invite her, even if ene 
refuses,” said Nina, eagerly.

"I will get permission, if I can, just to 
please you, and show you oow sorry I am 
for scolding about your hair. But it is 
tims we went out to breakfast. Yetta will 
think that we are keeping her longer than 
usual. Then I must get to bed. I’m as 
sleej^ as a bear.”

early this
meet an engagement 
" So I have already 
but Yetta has kept yours warm 

“ Yetta is a good girl,” eaid 
started for the dining room.

After Ned bad gone, Nina 
putting her room to rights ; I 
drew her bed fart’ e* into the 
order to get betw* і. i aad 
was sure she hear! a low sob. 
for a moment with her head 
and one band lifted in 
ae if cautioning eom 
silence. Yes, there it was 
mournful sob—a hopeless, 
though the weeping меЬа»

directly to h 
to rap on th 
open hastily 
ing, eicttea!
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Nrd“ What is thi 

having your 
whatever made you 
giriTJ

eyes, and bear

Jack telle

і do it, you naughty

gry. Nina could see It in bis 
—, —r it in hie voice.
" Jack says that year excuse was head

ache,” continued Ned, forcibly j " but it’s 
just no excuse at all. You bad no right to 
sacrifice your lovely hair to such a whim -, 
for of courre you will have the headaches 
just the same as before, and now your hair 
is gone. Just see how you look with your 
hair bobbed offlike that ”

"Ob, Ned!” Nina bad ttied to keep 
the sobs out of her throat, and the tears 
out of her eyes ; but they conquered her. 
They shook her slender form, and drench
ed her chreka.

Nina’s tears had alw 
upon her brothers ; 
them, he

me about yOu
England's Quetu quietly took the urn- 

la, which was better I nan nothing, and 
went forth into the rain, not by one word 
betraying her rank. The next day o ie of 

Mfeeety's servants brought back the 
tched umbrella ; and then the cottager 

knew to whom she had IslI it.
"Ay—ay—had I bnt kenned wha 

that asked for the loan, she wad has been 
welcome to my best, to a’ that I has V the 
warldl" exclaimed the marttfed woman, 
shocked and grieved at bavigg missed such 
an opportunity of winning a*mi!e-from the

No oae can admire the dame’s over
cautious, grudging spirit ; bat still her 
fault was not a great one, for she did not re 
cognize her sovereign. But if we could 
suppose that she owed her cottage and her 
daily food to royal bounty, and that she 
knew that she was a-ked for a loan 
by one who was not only her Queen 
but her be tefactrees, and that she intention
al y —knowing—insulted a monarch by 
t tiering her the worst, the dame's conduct 
would be utterly disgusting. We could 
hardly believe that any human heart could 
be so basely ungrateful !

Yet ; oh I careless, wordly,selfish 
ed) Christians, how often such mgratitude 
is yours I Your Heavenly King asks for 
your time, bow mtyh do you give Him I 
as much asyou can spare without feeling 
the loss I Christ asks for your silver and 
gold for His work, and what do you bestow 
on missions T Perhaps one-hundredth part 
of what you spend on your own pleasures 
or folly! <

There are those who know that it is the 
King Himself who asks for their time, their 
money, their work, and their prayers I And 
their jcjfol reply ie, "Take anything—take 
my beet—take myeelf I Thou art welcome 
to all that I have in the world I "•—C M.
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and when Ned saw 
forgot his rereotment ; he forgot 

the poor little shorn head, and only re
membered that he had spoken angry words

" Don’t cry, Nina,” he said, softly ; "and 
forgive a fellow for being a bear, if you 
can- I ought to be ashamed of myeelf for 
speaking so to you, and I am. I won’t do 
it again, tven if you hare your head cutoff. 
But truly, Nina. I would almost as soon 
expect you would cut off your head to stop 
its aching as to cut off your pretty hair. I 
can’t help getting riled whenever I think of 
it. My conductor says I may take you 
with me some trip. I have bragged you 
up to ‘our crew,’ I can tell you. I’ve said 
no end of things about your nice hair ; and 
now to have you go ana cat it off just wb en 
I wanted to enow you off. It is downright 

I would not have thought it of you,
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NINA BRUCE.
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ing, so that Mr. S 
nent at eight,”

breakfast 
stacr could 

t," said Nina, 
my breakfast | 
rm for you.” 
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CHAPTER IX.-CoNf/nued.
mean, l wou 
Nina Bruce.”

Ned was getting angry agai 
wound her roft armt about his neck, laid 
her teayvet cheek against hi#, and pleaded :

" Please don’t be angry with me, Ned 
You can't be rorrier than I. I know you 
can’t. I know just bow you all liked my 
hair—Neil, and father and mother—and 
how yon all guarded it 
now you will all 
fOML"

•' Your pretty hair," eaid Mr. Staiy, 
th the carving knife aad fork suspended 
ove the " roast.” “ Where is it,child f"1 ' - "г.•.‘.‘яа-.йї

< «чі »* • * •« n>i «Miyeprta

in. So Nine

4~JT. “ In my room,” eaid Nice, fallen 
"I have just been to the barber's. I ou 
remember, Yetta, you raid that irrbap» I 
would eta have so much headache if it 
were off . aad I have been told eo by others,
1 * But you did not gt end ha 
Lean** I aatd that!* ensd Yells, 
troubled espreeeiofi on her genii 
■' Ob. I can never forgive myeel( f

busied herself 
but ae she

the wall, she 
She listened 

on one side, 
anting gesture, 
ties* person to

ed heron)e utterly

Nina’» *yinpathetic heart was touched at 
моє Rome oes was grieving bitterly ; 
some one needed corn tort . some one was in 
dree trouble. She must And who 
aad try io give oomlort

* Yea," eb# decided, 
to I be ps rtitioti.

Ibe eieragv room. I a* 
t* Can it be ibat Jaa 
No,” eb* added, " lbs pain 
tboie tear* is "
Ibe heart wb 
the sound of ibe nobs.”

Stopping into the ball, she weuld____
length, until .be reached the door of the 
etoragf room Puehiog it open, she look
ed la. The room 
with only the light that touted entrance 

gb the open door to aMist her >
A * her ej>-

" • • f or Stall l«y
a «*• » OklM kta, qaletIX

DAN 11.1. A IIOV1). eo jealously ; and 
blame me the duty of every nereon who haa 

e German бугчр to let Its 
wonderful qualltlee be known 
friends In curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, aad 
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person oan use it without Immediate 
relief. Three donna wilt relieve any саде, 
and we consider It the duty of all Drugg
ists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
N0,000 dozen bottles weie sold last year, 

one caee where it failed wan re
hash a medicine ee the German 

be too widely known. Ask 
about It Sample bottles to 
oan ta. Regular size, 78 eta. 

ana Dealers In the

It tel
ed Вbe sorry, sodv* it cut offmШ

peel of sobs choked her utterance, 
ier bead on Ned's should» r, eb*

N lea's rob*, that
wept away some of her 

Wa* it. an echo of 
sob tided fqpm the board 
wa* «оте one weeping a* 
m tb little etorege room T 

Nina bad

" Dua’i Г I
N ae. * os.qu*rtBg 
irtgbly lam Y«

ought to be done, Mly 
Ike ooerage і aad if Ned bad been here hr 
would net have batowed to lb* proposition 
Au I thought I would net let euy Me koow 

I seul It wa* dear, aad ум could not per 
j -usd* me to give it up 1 haow it will be 
I 1-і er toe my health to be without it. 
! I ton'і you ibiab m. Mr. ht ary f •

‘ 1 b* »• so doubt of H*" be said, with a 
‘ Yu* ere too frs

гм») about with you such a b*a>i of 
Je« Hop that ary lag Nina’*

*• Y#*, bar," гамі Nina, Itteeieg the 
it fe« e, ' aad I will make у jut

ur I hair that grew

blame y ou reelf, dear Yrtia,"*atd 
quenaa ibe eof*. sod look leg

I ha.in t
not oo!v ehielded her, Lut* 

Stacy, from all suspicion to thr matter, hut 
she had OMvented to bear the censure of 
the brother, who*# sllgbtod frown of die 
apt roval was qwite euflicieet to woe ad her 
'-»*•’ L-«> **• »*d »«M bit
irpruat I sud bait oot once hiatal et the 
wrong the' had hern done her. 01., i wa# 
too much loo much lor eeen Lute* heart 

bear It seemed tor a momet.t »

■ pitiful aoix «willed 
like a dagger to ete' sol ptoi ■ her aat 
I hr pain grew unbearable, nod lei itself 

sob*, a* she threw herwlf

oould 
bent her ear

2if ebe 
ae ebe

" It come* from 
I muta fled out who it 

bae hurt herself T 
і which 

no physical eullerine 
ich ie wounded. I k

M «3
.tprup
yoor druggist 
try, *1.1(1 nt 10 
sold by all Druggists 
United •'tatee and < anada.
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hair 
ban will' her-" No— Sunday school tree 

keep Leal for forty days. Why 
answer. " Who fasted forty day* and 
forty nights T " Bright bey (hilariously) —

Г- "оart muet brei 
Every owe of N

ning it open, she look-si»
in semi-darkne**.

Brace a wig of 
oa this Nina Br

f.sl he gasping
nid Ibe Boston Young I tody (in the country) — 

And «lid you really paint tbs barn your- 
* f. Ur cle James T ” Uncle James— 

Bj*lon Young Lady—"By hand?” 
Uncle Jams*—*• Sartia.” Boston Young 
Lady (fetching her breath)—"Think of it 

band painted barn I "

ie dust, m the etoregp room 
і bed ia mental agon y 

Oh, I can’t bear it, I caoT," she Я 
s*l, with bar bead* pressed close over her 
aching brail " Rb*—made the pretty 
apron for me, and 1-І cut off bar lovely 
hair. She won’t tell about i', because ebe 
is good, a >d don't want rue puniehed. She 
will bear *11 tb» blame rather than that I, 
wl o deserved it all, should suffer. Ob, I 
wish I had died befoye I Lad ever been 
tempted lo do it ! ”

Her nobs, which she bed been obliged to 
control in a mesttm, for fear of attracting 
attention, grew more quiet after s time, 
and the voices of Ned end Nina reac

on "t that to through the open door to asei 
discerning object* within. A e і 
became accustomed to the gloom, she 'is 
covered a dark object on the floor, neat ti . 
partition, which appeared

" Jennie," eaid Nina, softly, stepping 
into the room.

The dark object lifted a swollen, tear wet 
face quicky, and cried out, with a renewed 
buret of sobs :

» Nt
come to 
would h.

The »

f "
r«..7.rxx.;s,T I л‘ j°* »*.

d u i.têkwpFiM I **• Ninat 
rJ»ta •“ *he lUMta detl " This eery aftereoee," said )

uV‘f?4~ZUU'.'2hV,:lï;iiZ ’• She Will be a N... Bruce
h- riue.Ai ita. ..і it,,,,, then,’ *«ul Jen, ia delight

■. ",*T.r;.Xr.'ir,::i ««-* » ‘-••л,c*: ? "
Nioadul avt look at Lute a# she look 

Ler p ace si the table ; but lb# defiance 
s.ni out of Lute's eye*, aad an nutated, 
troubled esprewioo took it* place. There 
-s* Ftaus’biag is Nias Bruce's cla-scler 
•hr could no* .inderviaad Why had she 
soi done as she had threatened to do in 
" at fiiet moment of angry resentmeufcj 
Mit had expected t) be denounced a* a 
wieard girl ; she had prepared here* If for 
all of tli ec-jrnaad contempt her unworthy 
act merited ; and Nina bad sacrificed all of 
her hair, .o that she might not be ailed

Nina to be con v u b*. i
aobe. •

" You
—An art critic, describing a recent col

lée two of bric-a-brac, eaye : " The visitor’s 
eye will be struck on entering 
with a porcelain umbrella.”

—À little Danko 
her moth 
the side* of a
“ Perhaps, mamma, they"may have been 
frost bitten, it was ю cold last night.”

the гам.—The following, 
true in every particular, ie too 

I to be lost, and we embalm it in our

Whet. Mr. R. N. Rioe, who was afterward 
President of t'-ie Michigan Central Railroad.

the room

ce —you T How can you 
I should think that you 

late me. I----- ”
obs choked her utterance, and ebe 

swayed her body to and fro in an agony of 
remorseful grief.

“ Lute, dear, dear Lute,” cried Nina 
kneeling down beside the repentant girl, 
and clasping her arms about Lute's agitated 
form. "What is -the matter Later Be
lieve me, oh, do belitve me. I am eo sorry.”

At Nina’s show of tender regard and 
eolicitude, Lute sobbed more wildly than

“I—am too—wicked for you to touch,” 
she cried, hysterically.

" No, no Lute, you are not. Only let 
me love you, Lute, and tee what a good 
friend I will be,” exc’aimed Nina, kissing 
Lute’s face, and caressing her hair. 
" Don’t cry so, Lute, don’t. You’ll break 
my heart. Ob, wha; shall I do? I can’t 
comfort her ме bit"

And Nina buret into tears at her failure 
to afford relief to the suffering girl.

Instantly, m if by magic, Lute’s mb* 
were hurhed.

"It ieo't enough that I have misused 
you, and treated your pretty Christmas 
present, shamefully, by not thanking you 
for it і and bated you, and cut off your 
beautiful hair ; but I muet make yoa cry 
too. Nina Bruce, I hate myeelf more’n I 
ever hated you. Com* with me 
thi* minute, I say."

Lute sprang to

cry girl, when asked by 
t euspieioui little bites in 
dozen apple#, answered :me.

he.j
her

" I am sure, Ned,” Nin 
" it will look quite nicely I have

think ”—with an 
her voice—“that mamma 
rry much displeased with

which is>k quite nicely when 
little. See, it curie all 

now. Do you 
uiver ia her voi

trained it a 
face even 
anxious qui Vi 
and Neil will
met”

If they are just at first, they won’t be 
displeased long,” eaid Ned. And Lute 
knew, by the sound which followed, that 
be had given hie sister a boy’s hearty kies 
“ You'll be prettier than ever when it 
grows a little ; but oh, Nina, you don’t 
look much older than Jen now.”

" I like to be a little girl,” eaid Nina, 
brightly ; “ and I am eo glad you won’t 
care much. You can’t think how my 
heart does ache when I displease you.”
. “ Dear little tender heart,” eaid Ï 
affectionately. "If all ChriAlans were as 
ooaecientioun ae you are, the world’s people 
would have leee lesson to doubt of tbeir 
sincerity. I suppose you have b <n asking 
Ood to soften my heart—eh, Prit- rose Î "

“ Yte," conferred Nin» ; and yon see he 
er."

Bp s to explain Vie absence of one lock.
Lute cpuld rcarosly telieee that such 

pule u.otii»-* *• these bad actuated Nina 
Bruc* Kb# did not want to believe it ; for 
even her stubborn heart would not be proof 

в-l each disinterested kindness a* this 
had eeery reason to hat* her

. R. N. Rioe, who was afterward 
- - r the Michigan Central Railroad,
was the g r*-riil manager of the New York 
Central, hr r-oeived by mail an expired 
pass, across thr back of which the holder

bev

III п І ПІСНУ pass, acrose thr back of 
bad written, in re-1 ink i

fгамі one who

*• Rb* ie міу waiting until her brother 
get* home, aad then she will tell him "" 
titoaght Lata, ueeæily.

ks it warm for me in thi* family, when 
finds M' аЬмі u I'd rather eh# weuld 
tuber now, aad hair this part ever 

ore Ned esta Lome ; but ebe knows bow 
to make u las most onoom lor table for me. 
Well, 1 one stand u, sod I wm’i let her 
know that I oarv, either. '

Let»'* heart upbraided her for her cruel 
ae. is Niaa. The
•аим'ІмГ*

he*

"Be
CLOCKS. WATCUt* /IfWtU

Дй-5ДЬЙ£Ь.ГХ.-™5
Ira M todvvd Moetiti,

" Bless my stare I no more on the cars 
Ae a deadhead Ml ride on the mil. 

Unices Mr. Rice alien'd take my advice 
»•■• mail.”% And send me pa* » v 

Without a momeu.’- nr і stioo.Mr IRice 
the paee over a- -I traced in red ink 

the fallowin. і

'And be

UM
Nad,

u The conductor will pass this bundle of

From Julv till the middle of Lent ;
Like any other deadhead, without payinI»

feeling was not a
still hoped that Nina 

what *k* has*. This, Lute 
і d brtag *| on her lie censure of 
, by. that, eh* thought, would 

mwb'el re 
lagged at her 
Nina's forgive-

80018, SASHES, Let him ride to hi* heart’s content.”

ho ie no v 
Traveller'»

my prayer.
annwrr all your prayers ae The paw wa* never taken up, i 

day in the hand* of the holder, w 
literally a deadhead.-Drake» 7 
Модемі*».t- earner to seders than the 

■tarerfuI sse-etioe which 
heart, and urged her to ask 
esse foe all past wrong*.

AND ULIN08 speedily a* tb 
» No, Ned, a^e ; but the answer 

time, though it seem* 
my prayer* would a«ver be 

swered. I have waited eo long."
" Wha- i* it, Nina, that Ood 'efutes «о 

grant n.y little eietor T ”
Lute’s lore, Ned," aid Nina, ihyly. “ I 

do so waat her to love roe i because, if she 
loved me, I could tall her all about God’s 
love. She is so an bap. у bow.”

" I wouldn’t waste my time soi prayers 
a pen such as ungrateful creators,” said 
Ned- " She ia tbs oddest girl I ever saw, 
aad she really dislike* you.”

" I koow it," replied Nina, sadly , " but 
I lise Lata in spite of it. I really it, Ned, 
b eau»* I feel eo sorry for her ; and «оте-

is sure to come some 
as if ме of

«TA1R BAILS.
and, grasping Nina's arm ti 
dragged the astonished mrl 
hell, and past it to the dining-room, from 
which came the murmur of voices.

petuooslv | 
fcbtly, sheBALUMTBBB

new*, ромів А* ІВІЄВМАХ'* BbLL.—We are surround
ed by difficulties sud dangers, said Pat, 
front ihe cradle to the grave, and the міг 
wo».der is that weaver lie* 'ong euc-ugb 
after leaving the ooe to reach the o<ber. 
The greats»t danger Has in a>low:ag the 
see e uf disease to be eowo ia our sys er»-. 
If you feel dull sad druwey, have toquent 
headaches bad taste in ui<-uth, o-«.led 
longue, puor spp-ti'e, v hi ar# «offering 
fro»n a torpid tirer. Te-* Dr, Perce’s 
"Q. Idea M'dica D.wc-»vrry ’ if y« n w« uld 
leetroy 110-e -ev*l« an-1 r bpiug a

11 „reset of .-tillering stii (LaV.i.

Ml into lb*

'* CHAPTER X.
(TO ЖЖ OOrriXDXD.)

urn •» Vtt . tibii kMM. waiting for Ned’s 
wxt tatoruiag. Hi* truie was 
o’oiue*, sad she knew that he 

home is a short tiwei fee
the shrill whietie,

N iaa * as ia her 
mura, the a# 
dee at eight 
•weld
already she bad heard 
• •.•eh tasoasmd hie eowiag.

F-w the first tie* :n h»e life, ale dreaded 
her brother, da# knew that he

Mr*. R. H. Russel, of New York Ci 
writaii -Minard’s Liniment cured me ia 
10 days of a lone standing case of Rheu
matic Gout. We have also umd it -or 
tixe Throat and Bry i pela». It is el that 
it ta reconnu, uJed. Pieaw aeni mr 2 des. 
at olce by express, a* we can’t keep I oner, 
without it.

A. CHRISTtt W W. CO.
*# • sweet

weald reproach bar fee hanag her hair

Г

July 13.
E. E. KACALPIVE, A."lt

Barrfiler, Hilary, Etc.
.refereeIn equity.

(*eee: WOe. II » 
fttaoe

reoSLEY BUILDOf 
ST.-JOHN, H. B.Ts. 8t.,

CABINET ORGANS,
at a Bargain.

Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,

auitobU for Church or Sunday 
School H9Cf arc offered

AT A BARGAIN.

E. A» POWEE8,
99 Germain St., St Josr, N. B.

№

Sr#t«e*
Joundncv. Of eoostituik і WtU be established. 

Oomcn MedtCm Dlsom cry cures all humor*,

tarrod flluMK stxf Eating Cleers.Ooldesi Medical Discovery cures Сгг.ттпяр- 
Moo /which 6 Pern , ula of the Lun*s). Г>У «Ш wonderful blood-i,: i.ltyingjnvlgorath ^pd 
nutrrtJvn DropcrtfcA. Гor vTcsk Ltm*r*

cures the severest Coughs.
For Torpid Lluv. ЙІІо'ітго or ■ !vtr 

Complaint.” DyspHpeta. ano Indt*eetl--: it Ш an unequalled remedy. Sold by drujr s.
PTIHCPR mt.EtR- „JtU 
Bilious and Cathartic.

26c. a vial, by drugglsta.

Евсоогар Нове Мшіасіого !
BY USING

-BEARDSLEY'S-

The best Leather Preservative known tor

It ts”ppu5l3on andPlUble. * ЄГ W 
Why this Maoklael* thshwadi 1st, U U

thoroughly waterproof; 2nd, It will perfectly 
preserve tne leather ; 3rd, It keep* theJeather

as rsoommendsd.
soft and pliable; Ub. It « 
used it testify that It la Jiut

Éfanqfaeturtr of

ly Hertee A Sen. Wholssals Agents ter It. John

Boole, Sbo**, aad Логаеем* 
K Wl OK. If. B,

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Bedding. Also la Furniture,Crockery Glass
ware, Laatpe, Table Cutlery and Bllwrware. 
We і «Utah і beta aetastariktablr Oss*
Таїв*. Last Season's Patterns and Hem- 
nan ti of Carpets reduced in piles to close 
them out. Goods marked lu plain ligures 
Bsllsfsctliin guaranteed to every Customer.

eRALLY, - РНЖПЕЖІСТО».

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier», Bracket Library, 

daat Table aad Hand Lamps. Burners 
Chlmaeys, Wicks. Shades, Glebes,
Lan tarns, Oil and Spirit Stovee, Ae-

l H CAMERON, 84 PWNCE WM. IT.

■ta

ST.JOHN BÜILBIHGSOCim.
ODD FKLLOWS’ HaLL.

l2a.corpora.tedL 1901.
DIRECTORS :

William Сннієтік,’ Kaq.,' ti". d'.| 
David a. Bihclaib, Esq., ti. K.g

Office : Odd Fellows’ Building,Uuion St.
ST. JOHN, Pi. u,

Money loaned on Freehold and leasehold 
Baenrltfes, at reasonable rates. 
гіЬевгУ**”*' MtT and Wster ОвЬепЦгее pur- 

tioncy receive. J on deposit at live per cent- 
rojpersnnaa*. Interest paid or compounded

-S. їгяіГрї'їй s:
annum, payable half yearly.

Debentures issued with Coupons, from five

&3a,7“:
tour-year Stock three per cent

THOMAS REED,
eeeretasr-Treasuree.

MENEELY L COMPANY

-.U < batch. Uwasl. ЯсіьюГ,, 1-е Alan 
W *•• I talwr ball*; sJm, t. Uiu-o« sud IVsl.

McShane Bell Foundry.

JMpô

ІкШІШ
I WIRE FIT» 1

Bmdi dice, 37 Іош SL, Toronto.
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“perfectly lovely.* Bah ! that ie truly 
nauseetiag. I vvnture to affirm that that 
much-abased phreee ie need at least ten 
timee daily by every school girl, every col
lege girl, every young woman in this ooun- 

It ie the itocr phraee at 8mitb,TÜSP ьда.
A ad the summer burneth low i

woman came* in to 
SanbornJ

I ^ to 

eal>d on

I Зий venation would droop aad
without it.
eee me, sod she begin* : О M -» 
how perfectly lovely yoor rv-m" 
ien’t it lovely to live in a fl .• !

Ooee
start,RECORD, a 

on the Sund
THE CJ birds I

ummer

li*. 'But no
have an elevator—how love у 1 
horrid to climb tire* flight а* 
yesterday, although the bride I 
was eo lovely I didn’t mind, you 
Her roome were fitted up eo lovely with htr 
wedding preeente, don’t you *ee, and she 
had on a perfectly elegant re cpüon drew 
—juet too lovely for anything, doacher 
know T I can’t describe it, but it had lots 
of jet on satin, and 4was just lovely. Her 
hair, you know, is jnst that exquisite, lovely 
cheetnut shade, with a ripple of gold, 
doncber know, and all that sort 
You don’t know how I enjoyed your reoept- 
ion last week, the mueio was so splendid ! 
And that orstty woman who whistled, 
wasn’t she bewitching! just too lovely tor 
anything 1 And the men I yon do get such 
nice men—good looking and such great 
sweiie і Oh 1 ma and I said, when we got 
home, that it was perfectly lovely I ”

I have beard that phrase appl 
young nig. to a sausage, to an opera, to a 
corpse f I would like to start a society for 
ite suppression and extinction. If a fine of 
on# penny had to be paid every time it was 
used, we oould raise the million dollar 
monument to General Grant, send 50,000 
young wemen to Montana, put all the 
sewing women and eupertlous women in 
easy circumstances, and send 
Arctic expedition.

Зз,£г
In clube of ten or

*»•>
TH* ro 3and blossom may depart, 

But our love will hold forever— 
Glad, sweet summer in the heart.

В
88 cents a year, 
more 12 cents a year.

THE OEM, Illustrated, 18 oen«e ■ year 
In clube Of ten or more, 8 cent» a Winter snows will soon be lyingvSCtittsStfiMS'

h the branchés here and

year.

ohm,Through_________
it the icy breexes cever 
To oar Hyes their chit! impart,

For our love doth keep, forever, 
Glorious summer in the heart.

Yes ‘til summer in the heert | 
Snows may fall and tear-drops start 
But the soul that lovçç, forever 
Keepeth summer in the heert.

Hand in hand, through life together, 
You and I have journeyed long ;

Laughing at the stormy weather, 
Meeting trouble with a song.

Sorrow’s storms have beat around us— 
Oft we’ve felt the tear-drops start, 

lenever trouble found us, 
kept summartin the heart 

Yes, ‘twas summed in the heurt ; 
Griefs might oome and joys depart, 
But the sunshine lingered with ns— 
Love made enmmer ta the heart.

In entering, take aOj>eroyt^j>IT

Samples sent free on application to
J в. HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

of thing.

6-tf

ELL SUPPLIES.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTINB,

Warranted Saperler Quality.

Bieeten's Stag and Circular Saws,
EMERY WHEELS,

OILS of all kinds, 
RCBHMR НОвЖ,

STEAM PACKING,

- Oar Stock tnchnie* everything wealed by 
ЖП owners.

out anotherESTEY ALLWOOD A Co.; So, at lait, when death shall find us 
Watching, wailing, hand in hand, 

With life’esummer-time behind us.
And our feet Upon the strand— f 

Though upon the shore we sever, 
Drifting for awhile Apart —

"We shall meet, and feel, forever,
E ad lass summer in the h 

There’ll tv summer in 
Though «while we drift apart,
Love will uring, beyond the shadows, 
Endless summer to the heart.

— J S. Cutler, in Boeton Traaecript.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
SAINT .tOHN, N. R. THE FARM-

Balslag and Curing Tthe Hay Crop 
A correspondent of the New England 

Faruur такеє the following practice! sug
gestions on the raising ami curing of hay ;

“Hay will not grow at a profit without 
generoue fertilixation, and I do not think 
eight or ten cor I* of stable manure too 
much to apply before seeding to grass. 
The land should be thoroughly pulverized, 
and a fine seed bed made before seeding. 
Nature’s time of seeding gras 
and August, and I have м-idom

ch when seeded during those mo 
en it Is to be seeded with another 

crop I would recommend seeding 
with barley or corn about August 
1. It can be seeded in a corn field in July 
by carefully preparing the field before 
planting, and following level culture, and 
thie is my favorite method, where oircum- 
staoces will permit, becau»e it is shaded 
until tbs hot, dry weather ie over, and then 
has time to harden before winter, and the 
cost of seeding in this way is as small as

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant, ffu.,

t#: *
j°F,

had aAdviee M young Married People.
Young.wives and husbands cannot be 

too strongly reminded of the probable 
shipwreck .they will make of their heppi 
ness if they yield to that ill-temper which 
expresses itself in discourtesy, want of 
compliance, unnecessary opposition, and, 
above all, that most disastrous amusement 
of “nagging.” Hundreds of households 
have gone wrong tor tie mere want of 
checking in time the habit of annoying, as 
h relief to a momentary feeling of irritation 
or difeomfort. The wife who gets 
way of contradicting, of “checking’’ her

todSi°goulUn°îr^™=l°. l’XîbudsS ,h"Ml0,° P"C,,i" him V Г
who is sneering, contemptuous, tyrannical, lbe afternoon if possible, and rake

£«? *h" P« *• •>»“' l«0 Ліги, dried * dure
i.»>or d..„r i, ba.ifU,,,.

FttU lUiill Ml into ‘ end opeoe-J it «Id. .0 Jb. 00.1, therefore

І^мїїГтіііио^^Ше» from him, tb.circomm.oce. which .orrouod him." 
and a few tears fronTSfij|gp ad 1 cement to 
the reconciliation. By time the tiflfs are 
more acrid and reconciliation is lees warm, 
by still further time this never comes at 
art, and things get into that chronic state 
where there is never a formal healing, but 
an ever-widening rift and a never-ending 
coldness. Then the two livesjar and grind 
like rusty hinges—locks which misfit the 
■lots ; wheels where the axle is stiff-or 
anything else which should work toother 
in hartvony and smoothaeae but which, for 
want of oare to keep the adjustment exact 
(perbape for want of oil to the joints), 
crook and chafe and hang aad do not 111, to 
the aaeoyaoce, and more, of all the by
stander*.— Bern* Journal.

calf

-----7.VDMVTO fF.V,-----

BT. ТОЗХІТ, 3ST. в

Msl“BELL’! ion
the

any.

£ Unnpproached for 
' Tone and Quality.

Ci-TAV GUES FRFE#

BELL c- CO,,C:o!ph, Ont.
—A new, cheap and effective insect 

killer is composed of one part muriate of 
potash in one i housand parts of water.

—With a hand cultivator in a garden 
one can get over about ten times as much 
ground as with a hoe, but it"}* not so easy 
to work the cultivator.

—An English oorreepoodent in the 
Country Gentleman says, that it is on 
record that while the average yield of wheat 
in Ik* United Kingdom is 28 lashels per 
aoc*, that of the United Blaise is only 11 
bushels і France, Bavaria, Australia and 
Rgypl about 16 btoh'le t Spain, Belgium, 
Norway, Denmark, Ac , varying from 21 
to 28 bushels. In other wreak 
forage crops the I'rodnct-oos of Great Britain 
are also in the foremost rank. Thie, he 
says, is not da the floe climate or the 
fertile soil of (lr a* Britain, but rathe 
good aad clean e iliiration, to the ns# of 
mmeres, and to the high feeding of the 
animals of the farm, in combination with 
the attention paid to the change of seed and 
to the careful selection and cultivation o< 
improved rnrieties of plants. He says :

“As the value of breeding from good and 
healthy animals is recognised, the same 
principle should guide the agriculturist 
in hie dealing with vegetable life, and much 
benefit will result. For in n great degree 
Iruitfelneiw, health and other desirable 
uualiiiee are in

Cap© Breton Railway.
8*1 .-8ТЖАІТ or UAXSO TO 0*AMD NAHJtoWB.
-feeder for Hie Weeks f CsunuUlm.

ÇJKALED TENDRES, e<1.tressed to Mieumler- signed ^ and endorsed -Ten<1er^for^Ca^e
J^jipto а1£Г«В WodnewiajS lAe <at> day 
ofEhly, 1SST, 1er certain works ot ronstnie-

jæ&jss'ssi'&arzsiX'Si
General Manager of G« vereasset Railways 
at Ottawa, and also at tke offloe of the Cape 
Hreton Railway, at Fort Hawkeehury. C. B., 
on and after the mth day of Jnne, JAny, when 
the general speetfloaUon end form ot ten er 
may tw obtained on application.

N.. lender will be entertained unless on one 
ot the printed Iona» and all the conditions 
are compiled with.

and in

How то Маже Yovmklv U*RArrT.-ln

time of yearn!f and your things. Don t 
care nboet an) thing rise. Hnveno feeling 
for any one bnt yourself. Never think of 
enjoying Hi.- satisfaction ofseeieg others 
happy, bnt rather, if you eee a smiling face 
be jealous lest another ahonld enjoy what 
you have not. Envy every one who is 
better ой in any reaped than yourself ; 
think unkindly toward them, and sneak 
lightly of them. Be constantly afraid lest 
nome should encroach upon your rights ; 
be watchful against it, and if anyone comes 
near your things, snap at him like a mad 
dog Contend earnestly for everything 
I bat is your own, though K may not be 
worth a pin, for your rights are just as 
much concerned a* if it were a pound of 
gold. Never yield a point- Be very 
sensitive and lake everything that is said 
to you in playfulness in the most serious 
manner. Be jealous of your friends lest 
і bey snould nut think enough of you ; and 
if at any time they should seem to neglect 
vou, put the worst 
conduct

Department of Railway* and Ottawa. ITUfoUay, i**7

Book-Jot Iruitfelneas, health and other desirable 
qualities are inherited from good seed, and 
•canty produce, disease and other bad 
qualities from inferior seed."

—The did-тепсе between clover hay that 
~ cattle like and that which is not fit to 

• the difference between 
ruety. 
When

-The did
l ted to anything, is the different 

ctired, clean, bright clover and 
4, and pooriv cured clover 

shall ще cut it T Before the blossoms are 
all out', and never commence mowing in 
the morning until the grass is all dry of 
dew. Mow then as fast as you can until 
noon or later, and about four o’clock b.gin 
to rake the hay and put it up in haycock», 
aad make them minature stacks. It fay*. 
Bui won’t the clover beat in such large 
cocks? Certainly. You want it to. It 
will cure as it will in no other way. Alter 
the dew is oft" next morning throw open the 
haycocks, spread out or shake out the 
clover, but do not leave it exposed to the 
•un very long. It will have a tendency to 
dry the leaves .nd cause them to drop off, 
tusking dusty hay. After the moisture is 
dried up, haul the hay to the barn as fast 

■able. If there i-- no other moisture 
e juice of the hay, it will not spoil

well
Mai

construction upon their 
Christian Weekly.you can.—

Of every description
Mother'» Tam

s mother’s turn to be taken care ofУ
U Tbe speaker was a winsome yottog girl, 
whose bright eyes fresh color end .ager 
looks told of light hearted happiness. Just 
out of school, she bad the air of culture, 
wh eb is an added attraction to a With* 
vojag face It was mother’» turn now 
!» I .lu know my heart went ont to he , for 
h. r uorelflsli wordst

Г.» many mother-, in their love of their 
daughvr*, entirely overlook the idea ihat 
they іКетееітз* need recreation. They do 
without all the easy, pretty and charming 
thing* and say nothing atout i« -, and the 
daughters do not think there і» any i 
del. el involved. Jeov gels the new drees 
su I mother wtar- the old one, turned 

n and wrong side out. Lucy 
ounlain trip, and mother 

-lay» at home and keeps houve. В чііу is 
t red of tody and іви-t lie down iu the 
ftftern 00 « hut mother, though her look 
ache*, has no time tor *uch indulgenoe.

Dear girls, take go*1 e tr* of your moth 
-re. Coax them to let yoO re’ieve Й.
•oui» of the htrde’ duties, which for years 
uer have patiently boro-Chrietian In 

UlUgeneer.

EXECUTED

SEATLY-*
than the

чРВОМРТІУл Drinking Water Before Breakfast
A healthy stomach in thr morn’ 

tains a considerable qutotity of 
nacioui mums that is spread over 
adherent to ite wall. If tuod 
time it will become covered with a coe

the direct
e'oinaoh necessary to prov .ke the secretion 
of the ga-tric juic-. Tue mechanical 
-timulu- of the food, however, causes an 
iuereawed ll.« of ii-ucu-, which rendtr- 
that already present le-e lenaoivu , and 
eventually per її4-fie fool to touch, lue 
m icu* membrao- and a d «w ot gaorie 

“Ferfsetly Levsly.'• juioe.bilhrrtn delayed, it the Je*ul , t ien
la a recent Journal q/"Education, Kate digeAion b gin»

Sanborn mentions son.# of the more com- Agobl.-tol water, lakeu hvfo-e hr ak
,.«a «xpreeekins which mar the coover»a doet tt* r»' thi.ig-i 1 I ;..*-e*
oiofyouug people nowadays, and ilk tutxu^h the stoma, h uio tles. a'l lute»- 

following 1 r-pecia'ly held np to rid CuleY tine, in a contiuum- and uiimerrupied 
F .si aud la*, le. ei* aaath*u.atiie fljw. 2 It partly d.-t-ad» th; stomach,

-e!f-
niug con

enter» at t us^CHEAPLY interfering wiih 
the foal and the

lenacioo» mucus, 
contact brtweca
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*»ly is. VISITOR. 7
stretching and, to some extent, oblitt rating 
the rage 3. It thine and washes out into 
thegutmostof the tendahns mncn«. 4 It 
increase* th - fulness of capillaries of the 
stomach, directly if the water is warm, 
and indirectly in a ryactioaary way if it is 
eold. 5. It cansei peristalsis of the whole 
alimentary tract, wakes it up (-o to speak), 
add gives it a mornings exercise and wash-

THE ТШЕІЬJEST
-». ». • *h wild not 

■і w . • snn-.y-
i • if- x w.t plan

and mars or neutralize* the bleerel ’-«son. 
th»re imparted. Between 
і he same “ irrepressible 
again. I» is war to 
the hilt, and only 
this warfare, 
numbered.
evety church, atd twe've barks»p — t,. 
everr minister Th* church n;#.- v- 

-k The 
n with its miti ->t 
of the we-*k,n'l the 

e O'tti urn-

Of>* propose 
mar and oeuvra- 

to obliterate and disp'acs ths 
і»of chnreh aid Sunday school. r 
their series <

iooal Series cannot compete. Tasy 
died carrfullv the tastes, tendencies, 

boys and young n

oies# e 1

the knif». a id kn '- h> »t thie* av-h і- .-і - rtw 
Іц. die*., is* It .. ..t. і ■

h t*" ' y * •*
Ml'SK IIOOK8

$y Any ho -k «в Hied t.-r tel» I ptlve 
Snn*ltif/ Sch ot Teacher* 
will «.urn b* able u» -» -unl.-nr ..rw .iml 
beaiillfu. Su ilsr s..i,< к-.k the

л rïn»..': h/.ïïLMî
Ileal м..|я XI i-i 1-у t-nn.jrA

y one can win. 
we of Obriet’s army ar- on. 
There are Iwslxe sa'orn *o

Sl.W.1. . t 
і -al r >mp .u u

door- iwo of thr*e time- a w- 
sa’oon grinds on and on with 
destruction all th 
months of the vear 
ber»d i« not all. We are oufg* 
well. The people of I he rumsho 
in their hearts not 
Hz-, but to obli 
lessons of
have their series of le*ront 
International 
have etu
and preferences of 
their na'ural and it

і he і ext mu*intr.
Toe beneficial eff-ots of a drink of water 

before breakfast may account for the desire 
for water at thie lime of the day, particu
larly on riiidg. How often we find that 
when we are very hungry (wl 
stomach* are tubular and filled with 

t a drmk before beginning 
ratelv cold water token 
a chill* locally, it etimulate» to езв 

traction, and produces a reaction. A warm 
healthy glow succeeds the contraction due 
to the cold. The clean and hy, e lemic 

cond ition 
in

:/*-ї

їж.ія:
-m05I
stomach

School Teacher*
will th- n'«a» і • r--v St "s * ч.іуаі 
»І«рг, i'i'"iVt r Hi' 1 * « i«»«-» .«ml 
High ». Іь.-t». At—’h i«.)
f it HI* > *vli •» « « /• ЛІ fiv..ri-г , ai'l in* 
•Ivlfob ful d ue їм їм') 
neanrw unit xlysen, iu-i«
Munie Teacher*
• on the Wing, * er* li.vlted I.» .light and 
ex Amins 'he -u -rU »t<>-fc . I l -.'rai-'lsB 
nv »!•■ for teaehln 
OLIVER DmO* A

which our
ay sc 
.with

muoue membrane is in excellent 
to receive food, which now can oome 
direct contact with the bare gastric wall 
The reflexes act -o beet advantage. A 
copious flow of digestive juice is the result, 
and the food pot beiag covered with mucus 
digestion is easy ana rapid, for it takes 
place under IB? most favorable conditions 
end-in a minimum time.

Care must be taken not to give cold 
water when the circulation, either local or 
générales so feeble as to make reec 
improbable. We should not riek it і 
vanoeii age, nor io the feeble, whether old 
or young, nor should it be given in local 
troubles like chronic gastric 
these cafes it is best to give warm or hot 

The addition of ealt 1s very bene-

iter, at one time thinking it io- 
t with the laws of physiology to 

sat soup before meal», and thus dilute the 
digestive fluid, took his after the usual 
meal. Thi- did not agree nearly as well a» 
taking it at ib- beginning. Such 
honored cu-ttom. however, as eating soup 
at the tfrgioniugof a meal, could only have 
been eo persistently adhered to because of 
its baviug been found by expert! 
ihe most appropriate time. It doea exactly 
what warm or hot water with the addition 
of salL-does, and more, in that it is nutritive 
and excites the tl >w of gastric juice.—Dr. 
Leaf, inrthe Medical Ner»

noocent leste for variety, 
tnt, and preference 
d they pander to all

ness tor amuseroe 
for young company, and fh»v 
these in ways that take hold u 
Frances E. Wi

pOVH, *1 ll... .tores ot
a o .MfiA 4M Washingtoa

C. 1. DIFSOlf A Oe . NT Roadway Я 
J. S- DITIOH A Co lttt Chastau: «I 

LY0*A HE LY Chicago

poo death.—
liera

•wTork,
t.FhâsTo most children, фе bare suggest’.v 

dose of castor oil is nauseetieg. W 
physic is nessary for the little one 
Ay-r’s Cathartic Fills. Thevars 
pleasant to take. Tty them

L Saint John ha» ou '1er «n.l a.»re enloy- 
•toleevnioienthan any otharolty In America.

It. Fart t, eorobtnert with ho elovate.l 
(wwVl >n anil perlent vealiu-tiur l.v-UUleaof 

the ЧнІпІ J Ня-ічм. І■ mllese.

Impregnability 6f Hebf.

catarrh. Io Habit is ini incible. From early life, 
since the bov stool by his mother*- knee 
eincelhe child was taught io the Sunday- 
school, the practice of impeni ^лге, of disc 
bedienceof God,of delay of duty, lia»

.lu.ty.-durvi* mu wi iu • r.-Athei 
as agreupbln ,t«at any otlt-r time ot Mu vear 

I'll Thl«eo-wM',»ll4k<,r tavorsl.lc Sfonm 
u .s*,-. 1» enj I by i. «lailtar imtUhitlon

consisten
IT. Wr glvr *«> «muuser vaeatloti. 
v. nunietitseai, ewler at any time.
VI. W« give a tultsr ooune of study than 

any other tuistneM wtir*e.
VII Telegraphy l« a prominent spselalty. 
Krr'i R,. >k-k «. plug uiallwl to any .vtdres*

Clrvulari raatle-l free 

JllfelLiwi 4UI

into greater flxçdne-s. It has become a« 
rock. The winds of many years have 
swept upon it ; the storms of changin/ 
seasons have beat pitilessly against it ; the 
sun has poured its burning ray* into even- 
part of il. It ha* hardened wore and more.
The custom of rteistouoe of all motives, of 

appeals, of all providences has become 
tblished. I go to those to wbttoi 

thirty years ago with the .winning words 
of C u net. Itnlghl АИтДере " to a cita 
del of stone. \ nos» tender word* of th» 
dear Master, which awoke some re-ponsi 
so long ago, have lo«t all their «harm and 
force. They are like cannon ball» shot 
against the face of Gibraltar. They are 
like muskeiry fla tting before the frowning 
palisades of Ehrenbreitstein. Joab cou'd 
not lead bis brave soldiery into the ram 
part- cf Petra. The vicfo'no i ^ -n t ••
liai rented every enemy in al lln Mk«*ii* • 1 x - *
valley і of Muab ajid Atomon, who ha,l uentvkmkn fil» t- tv enrtu tii»i»houta«ши «...X.. ьи Т.ЬІ. ЙАЇЙЛЇЇІЇ ESSSHBBë

-fleets ariaing from tie Philinia, halted 1-efore the rocky battle- un» 4 eroww* w-.r^aa-t thxmgbi l jbyiM 
use of strong drinks can often lie more , of E lorn, who-e turrets of glistening u^ronTm-rtfAiww.iito I t.lt»»t«^2*thal 
effectually brought home to the hearts of ,rr kissed th» »Vv. Custom c tnnnt V- j„i anew v.rortUtu* tmi«i <»■ « t pur-
individual* by a single picture than by auy conquered. Wne„‘ i - Rhiopian Г^маїІ a “T/l КЗмЙ2ї
general statement that Can be made, I «hall change hie skin, or t1 e leopinl lu» spot-, І її Ji' i’r iUta* an»w t"-ln u..i » ..-u l had 
present the reader with one that ctfne then may they a'-o do oal that art aocu«-і tluùk...l tn- u I i-u »* *« • v»r
under m, own observation. tomed todo evil..

J. W—, one of my school companions, Xo, no ; all around u« are the eland. .g i w.jknks,
was born under the smile of fortune, and witness»* of the impregnability of habit | 
received the 1-est education moot у could Eyrs that were moistened .befyr the Cro-\ ; ,

re. He was endowed witc. amiable a« its etory was told in early year-, ar. ____
social affections ; at school he had no gazing jn stony indifference upon it Heart. | _ x

equal ; in the village debating club he wa« that almost yielded once-before-the appeal» /^сЛі\»Т /Y jam
unrivalled in composition ana declamation, of i he Word, are turned into hearts of «tone L J гЦл Mcja a fl fill Ц 11
These emblems of greatness excited the Voices that *ang out the love of the great TcNr (ШІІ I '
hopes of his frieudA who imagined that he Reileemer, are cursing his blessed name Є І I I 1 I U
would leave a name that would be register Feet that cam» up of old to the bouse ot (4ч>?/КІу \ MF * V Li
ed among the great one* of earth-an God, are far down the way of death, stumb ------>---------------- -
example worthy to be copie<l by the world. |iDg е|оп. towards the pit. In our weaknese •.worn-out." •* runsdgfm^deblUhMro

In the bloom of manboal he led a lowly nt ff,| lhfcl it j, of no n,e lo XTj to saw eehool teacMA 
young woman to the alt*-her heart tho»ewbo have deliberately chi en their jifcrorUf ITv*01 ‘ЛУР11 Jî.’ÏSjui
swelling with all the delusive hope, of i.i- p*,,, Bn,l for all the years have been acting of iutreatomtlxw tonlr*. OttSSm
experience—atm entered ikto connubial life out choice, turning it into eternal pnrpos» V'V,5r5nnt^Ki-vtito tor ЛіЛоя 
with proepecta a* bright and unclouded a« Shall one attempt to sole inaccessible chronic W«wan«us»i and Dbeasr* to
the morning sue heights of precipitous roc i? ShaH one ven- wometa. U w fflïirorts vi*or

A few year* later, an! you lloif silting ,,ire along a defile, every step of t be way ^amxsthtotiiowh !o»>»;vm. It promptlè
tasUfully-luraishe.1 room ot a neat through which is commanded by a vigilant currowi-akneeaof sfomacb.

cottage a yoneg woman. Her head lean» enemy T Wbv shouSj one attempt imoossi « «Є 22^^^*ЛпгіТ”теех^'К^ПІв Pt2
upon her hand, and her eye* rent 00 J,i|itie*? Yet Edom, impregnable City of Îcrivtion teeoid bydnigirtsta ипЛт'
floor in an engulfing au 1 etrange gA*«-> Rock fell, and on all its gleaming pinnacles в^Іжь'оЇіі2!ч2г

• the picture of unutterable woe. He^J God’s triumphant standards streamed Ye», » A Isnrotroaûaoon Іікь-аагарГ Women,pn>
lips move, bat her words are only meatûBf tbere iw a power that can carry the fort finely illustrated withttsmro!
less ravines. Around her ie a group of rew,#„ that seem invincible. It is not t'i»riu«8« ir М«і«ш
little children, who cry piteously on ac- human might or power, but th» Spirit cf AssoctArioN.wa Main BW « 
count of their mother's -a.loess and sorrow. lhe ]^Гі| Human eloquence, the might of si«'K ИВ*Я»оП 1% ftfl^w* wagacaA 
They know that so ne thing terrib.e has p,r,ea.lve speech, cannot unhat the gate-. u'Lr i-?wV'^лГ?ч 8fo.S TlA 
happened—aa yet the у scarcely understand Human learning, the forces of con»ummaie i.v vniuvlsta-
what. wieilom and science, cannot surmount the

L<Mk here 1 Around an ooene.1 grave a walls of prejudice and custom and strong 
band of mourners are assembled—a ooflin deputy. Human sympathy even, the 
is lowered, and the dirt is hurriedly t#n(j,r expostulations of mother and wife,
•hovelled,over it. That coffin contains the lhe eappi;ant cry of beseeching childhood, 
body of a young man whose stm has gone cinnot break down the adamantine obstrue 
down at midday. Life was spreading out ,jon, which time and habit have 1 
before himgto iU choicest attractions, when flrm Q0iy q<x|i jn the miracles of his grac'.».

cl3№d <)fedeath crossed his horizon. in tbe almightiness of his love, in the 
belovtil by all—the admired of ,crrible inflictions of hi* justice, can carry 
merry circle—now tbe salt tears ti,e barrira led soul of man. To him we 

moisten his eatly grave. That young man ІП11ІІІ look : on him we must rely. Our 
we* the husband--of that lonely wife— crym„»tbethatofGiuiwho,inkioglTim- 
fatherof those weeping children. potence, looked upon tbe castled cliff» of

How came this tragedy of woe ? a word petra. ««q ;| give ui help from troub'e : 
t il ‘he sad tale. That young man for va*o is the help of man ! We lift up 

learned to drmk wine at bis mother я tab e, оцг untc, the eternal hill* fro n which 
and when he entered society he had nothing our h,ip> »nd cry
to n'strain hi* genial heart from partaking com,lh fmm tl-e L-ml, who ma e 
of the eooial glass, which he learned to a„d earth. ” Ті-n те get the r 
love, and of which be drank freely. mentaof almighti» ». These

One night, returning home, Lis brain ,h - hills і» bis. He can .,.ro«ir
with the fumes of the wue-cup, hi» harrier. Tbe impregnabil tv of the w.,rl 1 

■ shteH, and drmk having rendered f,,b;en».« before the 1) ,
bi n incapable of managing the -pffiied nipn,eoc,. He i« ,-nr vo itidence 
animal, he was thrown violently t* the Qod weshalldova'w i v Becai) 
ground,>here some timeatierwanl he wa« can 
found a Cirpee. сгяя be

hat young widow, with her children by jf olir 1Jr,worthy prayer- are an«wer. 
her side, may be seen sitting n the eanc/u- ,|lo.r w.- love, if the strength of dep 
ary, the furrows of time ploughed deep in 4n,j prf Bnd custom
her ri»f-«ricken countenance A-k the j,, tbo e we should win

e of her the .«—er will ,, ,v ц„ rr.e-gi»i«g
he. " o, my bet, my rtuttet! hnebend ! M,«etl Suirit Hi-„„Aine I-ll,

Young man, bew.te hv. yon l.myer fur „„r .,V,rt Hi. M
«ith l. e foe of genin., the foe of man- i.,.;,,,,,,,,, 
etrong drmk.—Sefgefgtf. /fort, Y Y m,„ ,

For the cure of e>lic, collar ІюіІ-, call», 
sprains, cut-, hrui-es, eontrartion of the 
mti-cie«, di*i#mper, spavins and riiigbotvj 
MiuanlV Liniment is the curs afl

H. It 131111,
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Li e of Man Bitters

Hall’s Vegetable S cilian Hair Reaewer 
ie becoming a universal favourite for re
storing graj hair to il* orignal color, and 
making hair grow *hick and strong.

INVIGORATING SYRUP
VAWltsUOH

TEMPERANCE

A* the tertible e

Чешіте frovtnees

She I

HEADQUARTERS.

I

No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N 8.the dark

He was

Order at once from n* tuui»» Mrhaol 
r> i«i.«l Thlr«l qwwrler l.r»»oa

« 111

иЮШЕПОІіі0 ir help
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NEW MUSIC EDiriON.li ГСІ

Thmngi
r'k., NOW READY.

THIRTY SETS OF LIBMRIE8
’*!!

our -twees- I* 
If we gain sun1» li"t

are overcome 
to our Ma-

Hr «till »lli
ТЙКВ KEYàTONE,

Rurdettz:.

SEND FORA Better Cry-
r»tt, of I. vrrpeol, 

says that if Ireland would change her cry 
from “No R-nt” to “No Drink," her re 
demption would Iwgin. And hr is right 
For one of the pillar* of that king-loin 

moved, -nd w tich will vet

Cha
Ireli

The Rev

COMMENTARY OR MATTHEW,
By Jno A. Breidus, D.O.,

which cannot be
eneompaa» an! g’ad-l-i tin wor 1 
T**nIp- reice1 All-1 l-'Of, poor frelali-l,
which і- a'wav* ti-aUmg a poor mouth, 
alw»v- -ending aroni-d tbe hat, 
shaking her rag* iu i*-e face ,.f C. r 
and exinia ng her -ire» like

ole leper at l*-e g*ie, -pent L«t year 
upward- of ten millione ol-monfy in strung 
drink! Where di-l «he gel ilt And when 
she ba«l ii, why didn't she luru it lo goal 
account? Ah, me! XV.iat a mi-crahle 
race -ve are iu deaoh f.mled by gin pa'aces 
an 1 the poi-too of »«p«.

(5tK>D NKWS I To begin Tblnl q-i liter Я. 8. Isns-v!».У ceo. a. McDonald,it. Kihki-atiiw a : Kix-i «r., Hr. i- 11*,
На» ewustanlly m xlock new 
Raxnv-MAD* Ci.fiTHixo, of our

WKPDING HUIT»,

In Hi; »!*«« ami: qnslltlea,
A Full Htoek of

Окх,ті.*хіігхя FvHviaiiixo Goods

Cap*. While Shl-t", tin 
Traxelltng л

•^•■All Houle -old at mmlfTtl pt ev», and 
w -rranteil wno -inmexdrd

CLOTHING MADE TO OR KR.

«•udoiti, MKfV 111 I.ANVRrft.and i-tyiieh

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

l-Kîll» N 1 THK EKK-:rtn* or HVILDIXG8
IN «T. M VRTINS,

erelothtng

The Bum Bh -p Photojrahpsd.
Tbe /Mg- -h >p i« * 1 r.t-sd <e 1 ■ wo 

cu's both way» »t "чс • I 1» a i 
machin» I r is n »r of-u-is. It 
our you g u» n and w.i і-m L tore th»y 
reach Hire ц-'Ui-і Д .l-i-i'n ---hool — wbi •
do',;.

W irk wiU be continued for the cro
ire year it ST. JOHN.ml
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
mmm.

ONT19 ,ааіСІ.ОІа»
PMS1.M Woodwofk-

» tfca aM 
rsbbiag, twiMlea 
■ecàioi W»y. Jett
iw Urge war of 
•wul prapU, wko 

ициаі Iw laanad tbw 
Jew. Pyto. rewUM, aaad u 
innil m aad. («kip,

gaarudutt 

Vaar Сімки we won out 
Ip euku| (ким weaneg. Il 
paui ij~imr*~g~ to Ur Pearl toe.

• . JAMES PYLE, New York.
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Harold Gilbert’s

HEW CABFET STORE. TH

V'Why thia is the beat place in the Maritime Provmcee to toy

CABPETS1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. -0.
lethal
Than1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.'

8. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts. $

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

or tin I 
ChrtMi

toll
■aau

to» girl 
Church 
falliag 
mental
PttHbrn

—On 
This bo 
the Free 
They ha

baptiro,

an all 
commun 
Baptists, 
Particuli 
They an 
Beptiit t 
foot for I

Don’t forwet me а лате—.

HABOLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

If youfreeide out of towe, send for sampled.

Make your selections early and yotar Carpets made and icady 
to.lay'at short notice. —A E

“but it
wishes to8 T О О K.------

other, tru

cost. Vsr 
truth ou I 
cere to m 
Those wh 
must be t 
whether

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
BUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQU ARES,|FKLT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

BTC., ETC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Saint John, N. B.i

troth.

S4 King Street, —Wel

fully brou 
the paymi 
the Kpieo 
dielike.

the church. He was oonverted in 1840 
under the labor* of Mr. Trout (an American 
layman). The next year wae baptised by 
Вет. Mr. Bienne, but did not unite with 
any church until 1867, under the labon of 
Bev. Anthony Martetl. The following year 
he wae appointed dcaooa. From the time 
of hie union with the church until hie 
■odden death, hie life wae an exemplary 

illy living near hie Saviour. 
He was a kind father, a loving huabeed. 
end a respected citliee. Hie bereaved 
widow and family have the warm eympathy 
of the church "Bleeeed are the dead whieh 
die in the Lord from henceforth i yen eailh 
the Spirit, that they may reel from their 
laborv і and their works do follow them."

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
The Mutual Relief Society 

of Novi Scotia
Hi Month, of 1M7 Han lipirtd.

giVM il

living*, pt 
10c, and 
the 46 1 
aggregate 
men, theii
a,806. T 
ooete on a 
Coming t

Three Calls have been made to meet 
deeth *

ALLJUITCLAUe PMMFTLT Ml»

Yabj»ovmh, Jolt 4th, 1ИТ.
To таж Гжвешжхт amo Dimacrom* or m 

■OTOAL Пан аг hocibtt or KOTA Scotia:

Com.

ibm aid Втаемота — 
Soou’e Kmulaioa i it

—How то Оаіж V
Dee after each meal 
le ne palatable ae milk. Deleoeto people 
improve raatdly epos lie aee. For Coe 
eemptioa, Throat aâeoiàoee aad Brooc h me 
it I* aeeuaalled. De. Tho*. Prim, Ala eaya i 
• I need ieott'a KmaUtoa oa a child eight 
moo і he <dd i he gained tear pounds 

Oath ■ Pet wp la Me aad $1 Mae.

« « і-oa rear ramii-i wim inoeu but

tSSSS-ziSSI:
Л7Г.

in a

living, inc 
£666 per 
of only 2$ 
1,819, onl 
cure of eo 
Another 
worth £50 
of 18 and 
livings ra 
eaeb, with 
all told, e

Jejer fa yupawr^wdiwwm or ш

“"їїїїяи-и,
■SttSiBaewe H»..e à CoMi

гсцггьж.
bee hood applied lot mem I 
fiwtelv, bin my ead experi 
rmmamd a rhsoge of foelfiig,

have been terribly 
troubled with Rheumatic ettffhma of the 

my haada. aad for seven y* 
bee* able la do nay needle

or eewlag I epeai a greet maay 
le trying Ul (lad relief bat wilt out 
neuf eta moo the agn I need a hotile of 
Siaaaoi'a Llelamei whieh has acted like 
magw My 6agree hare regained tneir 
aurp tenser, whieh 1 deep sired of ever 
rmarstag. bed now, after applpog the non 
wale of two koUlee. I eaa eew for hoar*

dn'lare

■our Такі м y .

ЧЯ6У її
WN. S. ROBBINS,

онкіи^г&гге/їл* Intern atiowі’bool fougue u. my haada.

■ ТцЯ’.ьИ
Cottage Howl,”

Cow ІЬу, C 18. 1887
dele,Mwm"M- e iow

If.
stirring a 
aad most 
Sunday a 
from verb

whole sJ 

and must

tiaent em
and the l

and 1,16!

the chriet 
much to і 
At the eai 
remain wl 
school in

eohoole th

Нагад. N» i newiTM, Howi toh, ueee Weed Intercolonial Railway.
47. SUMMER МШШІЕКТ. 87.

AND ATTKR MONDAT, JUNE IS, 
J 1» lb Trains ofthis Hallway wifi nut 
dalli ,-uudaya eseepted) ae follow*i—

6BEAT SALE.
Pee one mouth we Will Bell our large stock of

DOOES, BASSES A XOÏÏLDINŒS,
NEWEL РОЬТЗ.

BALU8TalR%
cTAIR RAILS, 

WINDOW and DOOR^F
At a BedueUtxi ■<

10 PEI OEMT. FOR CA(H

1 MAIMS WILL LAAVM 81 JOMM.
^SnSSSTùon.
2p*m tor a“u?si nd Uurtkoe,!
.^Ац8І|П*р*‘-Є 0». til і dally oa the 22 16 train

On Tuesday. Thiueday andSatur ay a Bleep
ing Oar tor Montreal will be attaohad to їм 
■Quebec Express, and on Mi ndny, Wedneedng 
a MmiSm * Bleeping Cerwlfl be sttncbdl

Й5
RAMB8,

Tea Die will ажжітн atbt. June.A. CHRISTIE W W CO xprose from Halifax 
tipreee from Sue*- x.IS WATIILOO НТВЖЕ1 

T. 8.—Bend for Price Liais si.d P*i'»r. *» ■*
Tbaias will omatm Halifax.

mru Аооош . otiaUuii, 
txpr-.w for 8t .form and Quebec,
\ -і»»ping i’ar runs dally on t 

rain U. at John.

і-u>u teeom

IC^HL
PIANOFORTES.

NKQJJALLBDIN

Гне, Ml,Wortms!iij ail MtiUt?.
m^ithnae». Ho- »»м Fifth Awanod. H. Y.

J',
kirbr » xprms, and on Tueaday, rhureday 

мни-ley a dleeplng lar tor Me Ureal win 
ve KlUuhetl *1 W.iUflOB

ГмАІЬМ w ІД. 4ЖЖПГЕ A1 HALIFAX.
tt,r ■ Аиеч.ни dellon,

4x j<-«s rr •,, -..John 
Імам • .,

-Was

tt> be able«and QuebtoO,

•в.ешге^, and lhi*a Ip. a. W. BiM.'kir^Yar

■
D. POTTIMIKB, 

Chief HupeirUnendanA ак
■ -;Л

kfL47ENGLAND CONSERVATORS
ReMUKMM, Mass.
JR LAPOPar Н4ЦИ tOMtfWkDis'b*

I

MESSEISTGEB A2STD VISITOR.
United Btatea show that the debt deemamd 
duriag themdadhof June $16^52,715. For 
the entire Aeoal veer the deernaae is $109,- 
707,646. The cmht is aow $1,686,229,691 
prmoipal and $l2Ji42^67 internet, making 
the total indaUadaeae $1,700,771^48. 
Deduct cash in the Treasury aad ayiilable 
oaeh iiama «ad the net debt stands $1Д79,-

—The splendid paseragnr steam vr
, 2 200 tone, Cent Crowell, of 

the Bonioa. Halifax aad P R Island fine, 
which ended from HaJ.'ax Saturday for 
Iceten, with two huadiwd . 
total wreck at little Hope bland. The 

have been saved.
—la a fold sheet two miieo from town 

says the Pie toe Stanford, on the road to 
Lcnaa'e tea aery, into be ie«a a bam in 
which wae held the first Preeby tenaa synod 

hied ie Piotou ooaaty. The

ie a
Ipeaeer, fonmerly editor end pro- 
І the Oread Maaaa JVuee, wiU 

iforVy wee >he firm asm for of IheEiaee 
«у bird, a weekly newspaper, to be Jd to thelnireel ef Kiapeand e^ofo

-Mr.

428,787.
—An insane 8weeds, who girea hie same 

ee Breedicht Krebe, was arrested at Wash- 
ingtt* oa Friday, for making threats 
•gainst the lifo of Preekirat Cleveland. He 
says that the president owes him $600r 
000,000 and won't pay op.

tobe that ewerfoui»». Afowed with a Of lekldree ego. tie fottr let, і we not 

gently foefitaele their respective 
were nemeiswlty hwiWmt 
ef three tahamre fired* The at 
peered to hare fore lefimted w.ih a Datai 
whiper a heavy firtrin» etidh e kfiestreoed 
foam head to fool eâreg awe eafo. À fire 
dap* afore, re as heleagmg to We. Hxhe, 
afforeforera. while foxing la hi*

synod meeting, it ie said, look place about 
• c alary wa--eo the hare leprohahlr 
the oldest in Mare Beotia. The old

while

fielapifiatefi ooadKioa bat it might eiaad a few yearsU^*a
kook, re though

—The late Peter aad Hannah Lento, of 
Ch et*, hare eight children i—James 
I man, Benjamin Lantx, David Lento, Mr*. 
John Heaaigar. Mr*. William Webber, 
Joseph Leeto, lire. Alexander Andereoe, 
ead Mrs Hiram Walker, all living. . Their 
salted age* are fi4T 
makiag ae areeage ef

BaptM Beek aad Treat fiaetety-

OOLFOBTAOM rCMD.
Halifax—Hon Dr MoN Parker $6, F O 

Parker $2 і Jao Barreyne $2, Mrs Allieon 
Smith $t| W D о'ЬгевеТі $1 , Louie 8 
Payisni $1 і Mr* В Aimeley $1 , Mrs 
Hart $8 і J В Bhafnre $1 « J И Bretly $1, 
Harlan Fnltoa $6 i Dre J Bore $b A J 
Deaton $1 ; George Fielding $2 i Wn H 
Kientred $1 j В ■ Hublreil, friend $1, 
Mi* 0 Mailing 50c, Dee 6 Archibald $2, 
Cyrus Bla k $2 I friend 60c, WW Pick
ings $2 , Alderman Baal Mosher $2, B F 
Upham $1. Mrs W В Hyde $lj J W 
Maaaa tf| Den C HeUey $1, T A Corey 
$11. WE Crowe $1 j Dre W L Bans $1, 
Henry Baker $11 Baaael Crise $1 , two 
*t 50c ; Mise Belle Stamper $1 60. Raw 
doe -H Mae* 60c. lammoad'e Plalae- 
B В Look, lie $11 аім at 60c i mx at 16, 
Mi* 8 Thompson $1, Jao Harwretook A

pa-rare, wee oat la tim hie with re 
She waned Ie the whale width ef the hate 
ef lb* aw ead late the hew* The gailiy 
partie* ere eebewwe. hat if they ea* be 
dtoa- vered they will he severely paaéehed- 
Fre seek foateiHy. the » strew* areally le 
$60 fieeaad three swath's impriseseavet

axei

years, 16 akoaths, 
67 тем*, 6 moethr, 

diet year. Tfceirthe yeangeet being in her 
rem ana tone are all living 
Bee jam ia Leeto, aad all are

churches It ia eeldem eo large 
у of footiwre aad dan live so 

і rest the three seers уeere al letted to 
without nay of their eamber having 

here token away by the ruthless head of 
drelh. May they tong live aad eajey lifo.

ben of

rta.-Dr Jeewe C. Perish ef Termeaih wee 
age, aad wltaimii the jwieidm, aad re the 

Abbey.Мигіміе e
with Hema/skfoeateaes 

-F. M. <JeaiJ, formerly ef the Charlotte
bn AM* rOBXMie.

Mедему the Qaere has iereed a 
lea graatiag pardon to all who 

dewried or share lad themselves with 
regular forme, militia 

forma, or having ftuodelwtiy 
relisted within the mena lag of section It 
ef the army not, or having wh 
ireervi irregularly mafietod ia regular 
teem* ef militia, pro riled they report Ihem- 
eelvm wlthla two month* from the data of 
the Proclamation, if residing ia the United 
Kingdom, the Channel Islands, or the Isle 
of Mao. or within four months therefrom, 
if residing elmwlerr.

—The Be Hon. John G. Hubbard, 
mber of parliament for London city, has 

been elevated to the peerage. The seat 
will be contested by Charles

-Her

•«. John Mraet raUsrey 
yes і side y warn mg, and the wash k geiag
a iij n|lh
- We. red P raw mi Beery, heather*.

■ Byae loaded a ear ea the St. 
ard Upham Bail way with lags

Wednesday, ami started h for Bt. Marties 
Tfore w a very stove grade, and ae looo 
amure was rvtjuired. When they tried to 
Immmr* the speed of the oar it was found the 
trek* had pivre way, and tearing the worst_
tirokm, aad he ie expected to die , William 
ie badly eat, Byaa'e ankle wee broken and 
he motived other iajariee.

—Il le of the ntmoet importa»c# 
iwerod to he abacletely errtaia that 
hie neliey termiaatoe, the Company wi 
in a position to pay the amount in foil. A 
p-Iici-bolder has ao anxiety in this respect 
in The North American Lite ae it ie rreog- 

policy in this Company ie
SWM рі,ЬЬЛ7“П*,'’С“Ь*'- -A «om.UU. i. W arpai.rf i. 

« . ... . O.M. to «тир far . oXbfaStm of th.
-Od. of (k.WI«r.<m WM 10 (oor Loi.mr, of tb, di«o,n,

P.E. !.. «••botu 8oon. il». mod U« Am.nc b, Colombo» All th. Si— 
. Bi. poo. --o-md Є motto. !. o( Am.ric. »U1 b. mold to «od npn 

width bf 10 iDcb« to l«,ib. From tb. lb, «l.btotiom-
uj£ 3 0°.L b".“i—^ — Atornbl. fomin. pr.niUMSkti.fjord

—John Li vingstooeformerly ot 8t. John,, Wople ie iocrreeing.
N. В. i* to be editor of the Empin, the 4 _Tbe ieeae „f the first hundred m 
aew oon>rrvat ve paper in Toronto. marks of the new German imperial loan

— Robert Eoror of Upper Clyde, N. 8., -iai been subscribed fot eevea limes over, 
tly caught two tears in traps set in The bulk of those desiring to invest in the 
ion is neiar hie piece—one of them be- loan are private capitalist*. The applica-

v-l'uti rile no l the o-her ao old tiooe of Berlin partie* alone amount to 400,

number ef
b re the JL.‘YlBev F, T Miller /l.1 Brookfiald- 

Fielde $2 і W A Hamilton fil , Mrs P 
Stephen, $1,8 Nelson 60c , Wm E Сож 
$1 , Mr» E Nelson 50c, Alex Stephens 
All Eire Stephens $1, Mrs E 
Bather!* .d $1 , three at 50c, two at 25. 
Truro- Wm Cummings $2 , Chne F Cox 
60c , R v J В Goocher $1 , A J Walker 
$1 ; О В Layton $1 j Norman Layton $1, 
J H Croekup $1,0 H Hall $1, George 
Johnson 60c ; 0 8 Hanson $1 , J Blair 
Fallen $1 і Mrs I Dsvidaoo 50c. Onslow— 
Bev C H Martel I $61 David Higgins |6 , 
Dw Blair $1, M J Btaplea $1 66, Dixie 
J Stephens $1 , J M Gunn $11 Mrs Thoe 
Liadeay $1. De Bert River-G 8 Vance 
50c і A C Tatten 60c ; Mrs A Stephens $1 , 
Jae K McCully $1 , Wm (4tb) McCully 
$6 , J. Carter $1, L D Carter 40c ; Thoe 
W Fletcher A Son $4. Acadia Mine*—F

eel leave from the

lie ia the army

k.

time гас* led 
Bering, banker.

-The freedom of Glasgow wai oa Friday, 
conferred upon Andrew Carnegie, in recog
nisance of hie $260,000 library girt. 
Blaine, who wae invited to be present at the 
ceremony, could not get in, owing to the

to tM 
when

-rill kw

H Johnson $61 G H Lawrence 60c ; 
Lenfeet Buggies $1 , Mrs D Giddene $1 , 
R A McLellan and mother $1 26. Groat 
Village—L C Layton $6, C 8 Suras $1, 
Robert Chisholm 50c ; J 8 Layton $1 $ J A 
McDormood and wife $3 ; Herbert Layton 
$1, Mrs J M Yuill 50c ; A Fountain $1 ; 
friend 26c. Portapiqno—C 8 Davidson $h 
eight at 60c і four at 25 ; E Davidson $1, T 
Clark $1 j C A Fulton $1 ; 8 Fulton $1 ; 
A Thompson $1, A Crowe $1 ; one at 20 ; 
D F Crowe 75c. Upper Economy—Two 
at 50c ; two at 26c, one at 36c, one 75c, 
Sydney Smith $1. Lower Economy— 
Three at 26c ; one at 50o, D P Sole у $2 , C 
W Mey $2 , Joeiah Soley $1, A J Soley 
$1. Five Islande—Two at 25c, one at

•■■■on

75c і one at 50c. Low 
letter, Leonard Eaton $1 

-H C Harrington $5

the wo 

settler.
— Ті- G.iod Те Hu'ar Oreo і Lndge* in 

N<»*«fomi* .fleeted * reunion at New 
Glasgow on Wedoe-dsy !a*«.

- King, county, N. 8., farmers are oom 
plaiaiag that ibe potato bogs are creating 
havoc among their potato»* In rome 
fie'd» the planU are completely covered, 
while Other* are uatroub'ed Cooeideroblr 

aad »xpea*w will be required to get 
anything like a crop in some localities 

— Driver Joke McDonald, who was eu* 
gredel
Гс В . has fowe reiaeiaied.— Timm» 

—The 4#**h of Lit
Jule* DwcfoMM

Bc
25.

,000000 в
A. McDoxald.

Sec'y-Tre*
— Michael Daviu baa started to stump 

Scotland on the Irish que «lion. He will 
afterward go on n stamping tour through 
London and the North of England.

-Mr Frank Hugh O'Donnell son____
that oa the trial of hie eait lor libil against 
the London Tima be will call Measrs. 
Parnell, Dillon and Sexton n*

—A new coinage ie to be issued from the 
British mint. For the past fifty year* the 
effigy ot Qaeen Victoria on the coin of the 
reelm baa represented n maiden of about 
eighteen rummers Her Majesty, however, 
has bad e new die prepared for all her
owns le the eew efllgy the Qi____ ,,____
crowned and veiled, wearing ibe nbboa aad 
star of the Gaiter aad of the Victoria aad 
Albert Order.

The following names in the Capitol fund 
liât are in error : John Core should be John 
Сох і A. W. Phinning should be A. W. 
Phinney ; Norman Dunn should be Nor
man Gunn і M. McDonald 
McDonald.

should be N.
Gao. McDoxald.

Ie every respect and attested by the toeli- 
iboueande that Pe team's Pal a lees 

itractor le e sure aad palalew cure 
The claim that ill* juries good 

by those endeavoring to palm ot 
і mitai tone for the gee a I a# only prove* the 
superiority of "Putnam's." Uee only Put 
cam's Paie I see Cora Extractor Hare,

awe ume ago oa account of an 
О* і he Nova Boone section of the ô£\n

t-Coloeel H*bri 
we, member of Ik House of 
Il jvcheeler, Quebec, ia aa-

-Tb. tblri baaaal «..«to» of St JTSîÏS! ^ *»»!
, «to X ». А«о««ю*, " k“* b— —• • —• •'

I. b.l-1 to Q— ««an «Ь"'««“».
T—,. J.l, !«». Jjj^,

-A h.ky carnage eoataieieg Ike iataai The tl.realened 
'4>4 a P. K I. lady wae blows od the greatly excited

peer et Priai da Chew* the ether day. The |, foeam* n
rktto wtMild have bees drowsed bet for mal 

Mtflikiy of the I C. R who jemped redt

laha - oa the j'Hiraey f 
kobela One oI^.W of tfo grveuwi 

th* nom mis-ary
i«y Of provISKWS

a eamber of hia
j to peeish tb# 

unie with much severity aad to 
aw them to eubleetioe to *aw the 

expedition Htauley bimeelf ie ill from 
r j ibe exoroeive heat. The expedition left 

Botobno May 11, aad was < xpeoied to reach 
Ui* Congo at it* coofieeece with Area- 
troaim by June 6th Biaaley's programme 
wae to encamp at this рмш, there to await 
th* arrival of Tippoo Tip, who i* approach 
mg from Stanley Fall*, with provieioee 
aad a force of révérai head red more 

Prai, a caudidaie for the 1 
French Senau for the Dxpari 

Ü1Tthe Cher, deeiree u> Ьееоан a 
member of that Chamber І» order to <'e • r,»y 
її "I shall enur lb# firnaU," hr writ -. 
"ae a cartridge of <1 у нашій, lo blow up if 
I can that obetructior to the Republic, and 
red tic* the Luxembourg to the level of the

HUrrtiir»M.tl »i.»f chtiic ea
lea erne to leplweieh

Duttaoe І'жвхаа ta 
lead, N В ea the 
He. N J. Stee 
Portland, N. B., 
field N В

the eftg ef Pert 
7th lest, by the 

•wart. Itoweea Dtehew « 
aad Aaaie Parker,ri W ,i

lasw Base—А і Vi war. Oarieme < 
June 16ih, by Bev. A. В Hay ward. Jri.a 
В Shaw, of Patten,-Me , aad Ми* . 

Shew, of Windeor

aad
— The nee? fc. Joke baa ness wilhioU 

!*•' f»« day* eu •civet to e'tow the eieum 
et Pieiwueev ll* to resume k«r tnpe iwiwera 
Frv'encioa and Wend**oak

— Put eeeumd at the Qeefoe citadel 
, awl tfo navalrу *щЬі»а ooni » e 
«to», sa.l **v»rs l.uil f:ag» used

a»y wage..... and guae, all of
deal rofvd Meet lie. id ЦЄГ 

» irtiM.wa ekil. • k» bomb- writ exyiOud 
f. iii'nbo-M ike n.ae»*'»» ha>i lievn 
•ги**! Tb* іна» •• eeiimwed W 6164,060 i

-h H
Class Kaaev - At A ah kef. (brims 

June 16ih, by R»* A H Hayward, 
Jobs H Clark, of Aablaad.aedf Mim KUa 
M Ebbri fit і be 

Borri.xx Axn 
list Ckuroh, Halifox,
R*v. J. F. Kvmpton, A 
lier and Miee Martha 
Halifax

m

a. hwrrswk# ead * 

I «to. Mid W

аГіЬє North Bap 

oa the Had. alt , by 
i.H.Mr W H Bout 

Aaileraou. both of

— Felix

Rixold Nolmm.—Ob Jm 
Philips Harbour, by 
Fred Rinold to Mise Lydia Nolen, both of 
PbiLpe Harbour, Ouyeboro Co. N. 8 

Hadlmt МсКавхів.—On June 38th, at 
Canto, in the Baptist Church, by Rev, 
James Soot i, James E. Had ley/ЯГ Guy# 
boro, to Mis< Martha McKensie, New 
Road, Caneo N. 8.

Ревжт Tbowsox.— At Carleton, oa the 
6tb inet.,by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, Capk 
J. M. Perry to Mise Edith, only daughter 
of ibe late Cept. James Thomson, both of 
Carleton, Sl John

Jane 32ed, at 
Rev. James Rooti,

of Keg I aad vvetef of N H 
ed Bm. Dr. Kfgkili in fill 

l kt Ik* deal'll of

Th# t’uarek 

mad» «X
Bisbop Bieaey

— À virange story oom es from Kra.ua 
m Rueeia A mao named Leelie, descend 

I anit.fao Kogliebmao, the family uf the 
1 *' tie Lords Irielie, who settled in Rueeia in the 
Hal fsi, eixtwnth orotury, lately received notice 

e0,1 that the elder branch of ibe faniilv had 
Ibi* bee .me extinct and that he waa ibe heir to 

a loriuoe of £10,000,000 and a peerage. Mr 
Leslie doe» aol desire to eii in the House of 
Lord* and would prefer to rvalue the fortune 
and continue to reside in Rueria English 
lawyer* are taking eteі s to obtain author
isation to'eell the і

— Tkere have leu ia allen tine» 
4»ai aad damk

rial Id 69 <^f

a Horiia fnn.iahvd 41 New 
U, P. K. I. 7.«ed New Found

H*''*ax oownie «uiqt'ied 6. Richmond % 
Co1 chrerir 7, ІчеИнігег 5, Quren'- 1, 
Ln.'M.hurg I. Afinepolt. 3.D gki Я Cumfol- 
ІМ..1 2, Непі» 6,0uy-horol,and Yerntodth 
2. AmiHig the prze winner* we notice th# 
млі» of l»rael Smith, Cape I - land, Ague* 
Rond, Hnnoo. Digb* Co. nud J. Nickerroo, 
Cape Island.

!xo»llrucy, th» G item »r Genera1 
»»d ifo following ackoowledg 

ber M je«ty to the loyal address 
(dared by the tonale and commons to ibe 
Queen on her Jubilee: "Aco p' for your 
•elf and my Canadian people the expression 
of mv warmest thanks for-your kind 

lath»*.

. mf»r Nova

leproweiauw

property.
Figaro eaya that Crown 

Priooe Frederick William of Germaojy 
recently fieitod the Comie de Paria to tell 
him that the formano i of a Floau 
auger Ministry wouhl be followed і 

foieeen France

ieaiàl.

Jem.—At Scott'e Bay. July 3rd, Oaorgv 
L Jeea E-q , aged 56.

Мммаїтт.—At Kare.K C./m the 7th ult.. 
Ethel V., aged two years. On the 18u> 
mt.. Cecil V., aged one year, oolv children 
of Robert F- and Elisabeth H. Merritt, of 
Kara, K. C.

Hall.—At South Branch, June llib, 
Mary, wi>:ow of the late John Hall, in the 
fifty-ninth year of her age j her end wae 
y»ace. Bro. Hall pawned over the River to 
hi* Heavenly real a few months b> fore her. 
The Baptist church lose active helper* in 
a I that pertain* to the interest of Zion, in 
this community. Several children and 
many friends mourn their lore.

Kixby.—The Csaeo church has Ьеи. 
caused to mourn the low of one of i ta highly 
esteemed uiem here,deacon Harris H. Kirby 
He had not been feeling well tor a tew 
wreka previous to hie death, hot no 
ibought that hia end wa< » near. O .
16th, while* attending to hi* work in 
fi-ld, he fell suddenly dead, from heart 
disease. H- mm in the 70th year of hi» 
a je, and had long fora a urofol urm
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ihical parly will be 
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any mean*

Tuer* are many who think that the 
blunders of the republican» at і be beginning 
of snob n war would cau»e ibe people to 
turn toward the monereny an the nation’s 
oely salvation.

rXITCD STATKS.

—The Dominion exhibition will be held 
this year ia Tonm'o in oot-janciioo with 
the Annual Indue!rial Fair, from the 6th 
to il e 17th of 8»p<e ..for next. Prie li»«a
• •e i»-u»d andean iw ohiamel he applic - 
nue to H. J. Hill, thv Secretary, Готов to

The Domiiioe Safety Fund L te A*- 
,-^в.е ii« ot St. Ji ha, N. В , ha* won an
• МІШіііипаІ record for promp' payment Of 
iu kSkee, and for .qoiiab'e dealing with il»

her». All itw policies are, by their 
-ludiepeteble after being in force

—The total valuation of real aad personal 
property in the city of New York eutj-ci 
o taxation i- 61,607.640,663; an in гем» 

of $86 673,877 over last ye*
—The import» at the port < 

from January 1 to Jane 30til, 
at $236 018 397. -grin-t 
tfo

of New York
Wis.oussî'faJ
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